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Our June Clearing Sale
h now on in full blunt.

The GreatestOpportunity ever

Offered You for Saving Money.

If you have not attended this sale do

not wait any longer to.do so.

10 colli d fuss fro for "' cents.
1 ." cunt dressjioods in tho newest pat-

ternsyo for 10 cents.
I.tu-- enrtnins for just half-pric- e.

If yon havenot neon our largeadabout
this sale writo us and wo will mail

you one.

1lie Greatest
Yotx ESver

Scile

Tome this sale, and tell your friends come.

Yours for trade ;.;

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT FOK LESS" U

STAMFORD, - TEXAS

rm r -

REPORT CONDITION

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
REPORTED TO COMPTROLLER 6,

KESOUUCES:

Loans and Overdrafts . . !?ir!l,(,:25.00
U. S. Bonds 23,000.00
U'k II., Furn. and Fixtures 0,000.40
OtherIleal EstateOwned . . 4,410.48
Cash and Signt Exchango .140,300.81

Total

statement correct, COUCH, Cashier.

DepositsApril 6, 1905,
DepositsApril 6, 1906,
Increasein one year 120 nor tent, or

We Your

$1000 OFFERED.

A businesscollego corporation,

'wiud stock of $300,000 and more

UuuSSmtlo souoolB scattered over
states Is contJt,lng

several d)n-creu-
t

to mall out an boqklot&.audod

"Whlto Feather Bhowu," alsoa clrcu- -

'VgiU'KiSUiooo
..,!,, nnt reiiauiu uuo.

".B"S,in who will show that tbl IV

83:1,009.00

. S'. it.

to to

. .

. .

UllU

LIABILITIES:
Capital 00,000.00
Surplus 24,."42.0S
Circulation 2,"i,000.00
Deposits 333,537.8:3.... 333,009.90

rliako their living, for tho oomniorolal
world Is advancingrapidly and neods
progressivecommercial colloges who
are up on morlt rathor than
tholr ability to misrepresentcompeti-
tors.

Tho Tyler Coin'l. Collego Is u high
ilrst class, commercial college,

making a specialty of Bookkeeping,
llusluess Training; Shorthand and
Typewriting. i(8 work a fully guar

wade In thU80-pug-e boukHLnnleed. If, nt the oompletlou of the

:..Li.r am not misleading oftMourse, a studeuthasnot found it to
jei i ..v

vL ? a" tlml wo 0,lm for It In our oil- -

haspassodwhen u solioolVertIslng matter, ho will bo paid back

without merit can build Itself up by V, .very cent of ,, tuUlou. Through

to tear nnothor down by maU-jb- employment bureau, wo securo
! ilMurtl ud false statomontsTKiodpositions for our graduates free
1Ug

TfnlirooUI50tUor8 caunotlJHBphargo. If we did notglvo a first

";,,. in honest competition, they classcourse,we could not placo you

sUould other llelds lu whlcU toimanrstcn position. With uou

Subject for tho to bo dollv-ore- d

nt tlio Christian uhitruh Lord's
Day, 10th, lit 11 o'clock u, in. Is:

"A Pertinent Kxbortiilioii."
At night Kid. J. II. Slioimnl will

preachon: "Tho American Church."
Upeuiul musl'j will ho rendered.

Tho Holiday school pupils of tho
Christian church will glvo an enter-
tainment Juno 17th at 8:lu p. in.

Yon am Invited to uujoy this, tholr
regular "Chlldrens' Day Exorcise,"
Whluh wax postponedfrom Juno 3rd.

A Ireo will ottering will ho taken.

l'ruyur meeting program, Juuu '2,0.

Subject "Tho Seaside Parables."
Loader Mrs. Shop.ird.
Study Marls IV.
1'itpor on "Lessons from iho Seusldo

rnruhloH," Miss May Fields.
Select reading Mrs. Kolster.

and responsesby all.
Recitation Mrs. K. Adams.
Circle prayers.
Music. Benediction.

Y. I'. S. C. E.
Loader Miss Toiuinlo Boone.
Hold Miss Eva Fields,
Select reading Mr. Terrell.
Duott Mrs. Kolster and

Baker.
Clippings by nil.
Paper Miss Draper.
DUousslou liy all.
l'rayor. Benediction.

Mr.

JustWhat Evoryono Should Do.

Mr. J. T. IJjruur ol Irwlnvlllo, Ga.,
j always Ueopu u hottlo of Chainbor--I
Iain's Cuoli-r- and Ularrhoua

I KoiniMly at hand ready for Instant use,
I Attaoks oi coliu, cholera morbus and
diarrhoea como on so suddenly that
there Is no lime to hunt a doctor or go

l

to Iho storo lor medlcliio. Mr. Harbor
says: "I have tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand DlanhoeaHemedy
which Is ouo of tho best medicine I
over saw. I keepa bottle of It In tuy
room as I have had several attacksof
colic and it has provoi) to be the best
lUodluino I over Bold at Ter-rel- la

Drug Btoro.

OF THE OF THE

AS THE APRIL 1906.

Stock
and Profits, neb

Total

The iil)ove is G. It.

with
building

grado,

n,'n dJv

seek

suniion

Juno

Clipping

C'ollu

used.

$101,433.44
$223,527.82
$122,094.38

Solicit Account.

ofthoso guaranteed, why need our
young peoplo hosltato to onrolt with
us tit ont-o-, in orilor that thoy may
moro than double their prosont oarit-In- g

capnoity? Write for cataloguo,
tisk us any questionsyou may desire,
and they will receive a prompt and
courteous roply. Tyler Coin'l. Col-
lege, Tyler, Toxas.

SomothlngFor Nothing.

If any of our readers aro troubled
with Coustlpatiou, lllllousnoss, Slck- -
headnchoor Indigestion, cut out this
notice andpresentIt at Terrolls drug
store ami they will supply you with a
sample bottle of Re-G- o Tonic Laxa-
tive Syrup, free. Re-G- o Is a eurofor
these diseases. 25o, 60o and $1,00
bottles sold at Terrolls Drug Store.

Haskell, Texas,June f, 1000.

To Hon. H. It. Jonks,Joikii: ito Jun--
ICIAfi DlHTUtCT:

We.ynur Kraml Jury, duly oran-- ,
Izedat Iho MayTonn, A. 1). 1000, of
tho district court ol Haskell county,
Toxus, heir leave to submit the follow-hi- jt

as our final report, and ak to be
discharged,a follows, to wll:

1 That wh havemade dlllf-o- nt

as to all oll'mies coiumlttrd
wlfhln the body of Haskell county,
that have come to our knowledge,
and liavu presented bills of Indict-
ment accordingly,

2. That wo have presented Hue
hills as folio us; felonies, 0; misde-
meanor,20

3. That we recommendto the court
thai the jail of Haskell county Is nut
In good repair and unsalo and that it
Is In Its presentcondition In need ol
repair both us in the lloor ot tho cor-

ridor, of the cells and the opening" In
the outer walls. And wo would "siig
gosl that tho ('niumixxouer'- - Court
take the matter under mlvl.-eme-nt

with referenceto a new Jail.
J Wo believe irotn our Inspection

of the court housebuilding that suuie
small expenditures In the uny ol
door and window latches and glass
would at this time be a great saving-t- o

the couuiy In the way of protect-luglth- e

court house and an ultimate
saving of greater sums.

We thorelore coinmond the
of such sums us will

protect the splendid structure that
llasUell county posses for a court
houseand suggestthat It bo better
cared for In tho future than in tho
past,

ol That we note that besides all
escaped prisoner Irom the .State, there
huve been other prisoners let out to
private individuals Tor work upon tho
oral promiseof such persons to be
responsiblelor the safe keeping and
return of such pilsonerH, and wo thor-
oughly condemnsuchaction as being
without authority of law and contrary
to Its principles,

0. Wo humbly submit that under
the Terrell election law of 1005, the
nriiirt Id rpmilreil to hhiioi'IuIIv i'Ivr
liio'ponal statutesrelatlvetotr lu-- lts

charge to tho grand Jury and makes
It the duly of tho grand Jury, In case
the court duos not do so, to call his
attention thereto in our report, there-fot-e

wo respectfully make mention of
tho fact in conformity with law.

7. Wo wisli to state that we huvo
been In session for nearly 0 days and
examinedabout 02 witnesses.

8, The increasein population, some
of which was brought to the comity
tor cotton picking purposes, among
whom were a great many negroes,
hasadded a great deal to tho Increase
ot'crlmo in tho county within the
past year.

0. That wo have drafted resolutions
of thanks to all theotlicers for their
asslstanco rendered and annex It
horetoas apart of this report.

Respectfully submitted,
J. 11. Wadmnoton,

1'oreiuanof Grand Jury.

Cuban Diarrhoea.
U. 8. soldiers who served In Cuba

during tho Spanish war know what
this dlseas is, and that ordinary
remedieshave little more effect than
so much water. Cuban Diarrhoea Is

almost assovero and dangerous as a
mild attackof cholera. There Is ouo
remedy, how over, that caualways be
tlonendedupon,as will bo aeon by the
following cortlilcate trom Mrs. Min-

nie Jiicobl of Houston, Texas:"I here-

by certify that Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Itomedy cured
my husband of a sovero attack ol
Cuban'Ularrhoea, which ho brought
homo frqtu Cuba. We had several
doctors but they did him no good.
Ono botllo of this romody curod him,
asour neighbors testify. I thank
God for so valuable a medicine." l'or
salo nt Terrolls Drug Storo.

m
IMPORTANT

Whon you buy llfo Insurance
want tho host..vou canget It In

you
the

old Union Mutual, l'ays tho largest
dividend of any companydoiug busi-
ness.. Got somo of this whll a you aro
In good hoalth.

Bee J. It. Martin, special represent-
ative, Ilrst time you aro In Haskell.

Donth From Lockjaw

never follows au Injury dressedwith
Hucklon'a Arnica Salvo. Its autl-soptl- o

and healing properties proyont
blood poisoning. Chus. Oswald, mer-

chant, of Itenssolaorsvllle, N. Y
wrltosi "It curodBoth Huron, of this
placo, of tho ugliest soro on his noqk I
over saw." Cures Cuts, Wounds,
Rums and Sores. 25c at Terrell's
D.'jg Btoro.

l ' t" --M
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I LiTrCCLLO
DRUG

STORE.
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HaskellLumber Co.,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

We carry one of the lnr-jit- t and most complete stocks of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Screen
DOOI'S. Cement, Lime, Elc.

everoffeiedto the Haskell trade

Don't fail to let ns
makeHim's on your
bill, be it Mnall or
liirsru.

v,

Thin is new and give you prompt service
and courteoustreatment.

We GuaranteeSatisfaction.
O. I. LONG, Local Yljsr.

CITY MEAT MARKET....

of tlx&
Your Patronage

We Keep Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob
tainable

-0

MONEY BURNS

holes in the pocket, but

it is and safe the

bank. Open account
with THIS HANK

checkyour money out as

you need it. A check

when properly endorsed

and returnedto you is

receipt for tho money

paid.

TH FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

II. C. WYCIIE

AND BUILDER,

All Woi'k DoneUp Nowl

V"Lm, V. tlSmiUmmm, I L: "-i'- w 1 ,i' Xmt
'

it

-

a

j

Your first bill with
us will only the be-(inni-

si continu-
ous patronage.

n tock we

in

an

mramraFsrrQFrrc

ELLIS EN&LISJI, Proprietors.

WestSide Square.
Solicited.

all

cool

and

in Their Seasons.

CONTRACTOR

to

A

be
of

&

DOWXWAItl) COUItSK

FustBeing Jtenlizcil by Haskell
People.

A little backachat tirst.
Daily Increasing till tho back is

lameand weak.
Urluary disorders quickly follow;
Dlabetls and ilnally Brlght's dis-

ease.
This is the downword course of

Kidney Ills.
Don't take this course. Follow

advice.
A. A. Allen, grocer, of Main St.,

lllg Springs, Texas,says:"I had my
back hurt several years ago, being
thrown fioin a horse, audover since
then I have had moreor less troublo
from my kidneys, tho secretionsbolug
tootrequent, particularly nt night.
If I ovjft exerted myself lu any way
my back gave me great misery. I
got Dean'sKIduoy I'llU and onu bpx
relloved mo of tho troublo with my
buck and regulated tho secretions.
My wife ha also used this remedy
and thinks It splendid. Doan's Kid-
ney Tills are woll worth recommend-
ing."

For sale by all dealers, i'rlco
Co., nuflklo, New

York, sole ngonts for tho United
States.

Remember tho name- - -- Doan's- -- nud
take no other.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Tun Statuok Texas, l . '
County ol Hugkell.
Taken np by X. A, Lomotil) unit

estrayed before J. T. Knowles Justice
ot the Peacel'rr-clno- t No. 1, Haskell
county: Oue black horse, about llvo
yearsold, about 15 bauds high, ' uo
brand. Appraised at thirty dollars.

Tho owuer of said stock Is requested
to come forward, provo property, pay
charges,and take the samo away, or
It will bedoaltwith as tho law directs.

uiven tumor my baud and soul of

(sKAI

'

ollloe, this tho 7th day of
June,1000,

J. "W, Meadohs.
Clerk County Court Haskell Co.

9lMm&
. a. Jk
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE A MARTIN. Pum

HASKELL, TEXAS

billEVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Flro at South Boston, Vn., Friday tho
destroyed eightstores and as many
residences,entailing a loss ot $300,000.

Heavy winds swept Northwest Indi-

an Terrltoy Thursday night, and wires
v ere mostly blown down, but other
damagewas small.

Tho June cotton report of the Jour-ria- l

of Commercepoints to an Increase
f C 3 per cent In acreage. Tho re-

port states that tho Increase In acre-

age may be greater.

A JCO.000 blaze in Nashville, Ten-

nessee,Thursday, destroyedtho store
and stock of Grcenneld-Tnlbo-t Furni-

ture Company.

An Armour elevator In Chicago
burned Wednesday, destroying the
plant and 1.000,000 bushelsof wheat.
The loss was estimated all the way
from $500,000 to $1,000,000.

A returned delegation of Japanese
othcers,sent to Investigate conditions
In Korea and Manchuria, carry home
cheerful reports of conditions In both
countries.

A compilation of bacH taxes duo the
city of Dallas to 1905, shows the prin-

cipal to be $30S,105.i8; the penalty,
530,816.49; the Interest $93,0S3.!5with

a total of $434,07C32.

Three children at Kaukakee,Illinois,
.playing, got Into a trunk and tho lid
closed down on them and fastened.
When found several hour later, all
were dead from (suffocation.

H. D. Justice,a principal for thirteen
jears of the public schools of Ennls,

died In Dallas Wednesday, and the
remains were shipped to Woturapka,
Ala.

Mrs Josephine Drown of Marlon
County, was thrown from a wagon

Thursday In a runaway and sustained
fatal injuries, dying late in tho after-coo-

The first carloadof tomatoessold at
Jacksonville on the tract; to u Pitts
burg commitslon house at $1.65 per
crate, aggregatingabout $1,600 to tho
car.

R. F. Gray, former citizen of Pear-cal- l,

was run over and killed by a train
at Artesla, a small place below Cotulla.
The remainswere carried to Pearsall
for Interment.

Ira Darnlll, a boy was
drowned near Chlckasha,I. T. Play- -

lnc on a brldgo with a lot ot other
Sunday-schoo- l plcnlcers, he lost his

balanceand fell into the Btrcam.

A fire broke out In Dreamlandthea-

tre, In Cleveland's great summer t,

White City, and the total sec-

tion was destroyed.

At Laredo, FranciscoEttzardo stab-

bed to deathhis stepdaugh-
ter, Guadalupe Ramos, becauseshe
wished to marry agatnsthis will, and
then plunged the knife with which he
committed tho deed into his heart, dy
tug almost Instantly.

About forty foundrymen represent
ing tho leading foundries in the state
met at Austin Thurtday for the pur
pose of organizing a state association
and to discussthe foundry businessIn

general.

General Wevler, well-know- n as the
commanuing officer of Spanish forces

In Cuba, was wounded by a fragment
from the bomb explosion which took

place at Madrid on the King's wedding
day.

A dispatch from Crlpplo Creek sayi
Frank Palmer, said to be the original

"Deadwood Dick," of dime novel fame,

died In the county hospital there Wed-

nesdayof pneumonia.

According to the monthly report of
the Dallas poEtofflee receipts for the
month of May were $37,262.02. The
rtc-lpt- s for the corresponding month
of last year were $2,9366.16, which

tbok th the Increasewas $7,S65.6C,

ci a ziia Gf 23 per cent.
Dillti Tax Collector is making a

dog ui l!ctlon campaign.
The First Baptist Church of Vernon

will this summer begin the erection
cf a Urge ce brick edifice that will

'cost In the thousands,

Yamada Naokuma, a noted Japanese
pclliopher and pupil of Dr. Inouyo,
committed suicide by Jumping into the
crater of a volcano.

William Jessup,a lineman, 29 years
old, wu electrocutedwnlle on a pole
In Fort Worth Thursday.

Work was commenced on the new
administration building of TexasState
Fair building last week.

An overloaded excursion boat in
Itlga harbor capsized uud sixty-liv- e

were drowned.

Port Arthur's Future
Looks Mighty Good

Washington, Juno 5. Mr. Ilroocks'
making Port Arthur a port ot en-

try was put through tho Houso yes-

terday morning under a suspensionot
rules. Those who opposed It

made a spirited light and when tho
viva voce vote was taken tho meaprc-nes-s

of their numbersfurther empha-
sized tho valor with which they had
fought, for the odds against them
were overwhelming.

Mr. Kenedy of Nebraska, led the
fight. Mr. Kenedy is not a memberot
the Ways and Means Committee,
whlchreported tho bill. Dut Mr.
Kountze, whose Interests at Sabine
made him prefer that place as tho port
o: entry, formerly lived In Nebraska.
Mr. Kenedy wns supported valiantly
by Mr. Payne, chairmanof tho Ways
and Means Committee, whllo Mr.
Grosvenor, of tho snmo committee,
fought on the outskirts of the battle.

Mr. Droocks called the bill up Im-

mediately after the reading of the
journal, and madeboth a conciso and
incisive argument In support of It.

Mr. Payno followed him, and warn-
ed the House that If tho bill should
become a law, not only would the
Governmentbe taxed with the main-
tenanceof the canal,but that it would
soon be called on to widen It, aa evi-

dence of which ho cited that provi-
sion of the bill which requires the
present owners of tho cnnal to turn
over to the Government also a strip
of land the length of tho canal and
150 feet wide.

'men Mr. Droocks yielded time to
Mr. Durton of Ohio, chairman of the

Committee,

Galveston.
he

Texas Commission Firm
Agrees Pay and Be Good

June 4. Quite un- - defendantsin theso made an
turn was taken SaturdayI a continuance, hereto-evenin-g

the antitrust mentioned, State
by State Fort Worth !

It is now when the casos
Llvo Stock Exchangeand itsmembers, are called other of

al., when Cassldy-Sout- h western changewill follow In tho wake of tho
Commission Company, one ot lead
ing members of exchange,entered
a plea ot guilty to violating anti- -

trust statutes ot the State, and an
agreed Judgment for the sum of
$7500 wns entered against this con-

cern In the Twenty-sixt- h District
Court.

This proved a slgnnl victory for tho
State. This was the result ot the con- -

ferenceheld with the general not unexpected,and it is believed
by attorneys representing this that one two smaller commission

.companies may follow tho example
Offlco Attorney General ,

said, speaking of the The big companies, tho majority of
Judgment, it was not a compromise,
but that it was a settlement of this '

suit. Desldes the JudgmententeredIn I

favor of the State, a perpetual injunc-
tion was entered against this com-
pany enjoining it hereafter ob-

serving or abiding by any of tho rules
of the Fort Worth Llvo Stock Ex-

change.
It was also learned that tho other

TexasBlind Deaf Mute Graduated,

Mass.: A wonderfut blind
girl from Throckmorton, Texas, has
developsd Into a second Helen Keller
end was Tuesdaygraduatedfrom the
Perkins Institute for the Blind with
rare honors. She Is Miss Wllllo Ellz-cbet-

Hobln, who came hero fifteen
J ears ago when was 0 years old,
with her mother. This 13 tho first
blind deafmuteto finish the courseat
tho Perkins Institute. She devel- -

PASSING OF ARTHUR GORMAN.

Washington, Juno !. Arthur Puo
Gorman, Vnltcd States Senator from
Maryland, and long a notablo figure

the National Congress, died sudden-l- r

at his residenceIn this city yester-
day morning at 9:05 o'clock. Although
SenatorGormnn had n ill for sev-
eral of lato his condition had
shown some improvement Up to the

Fighting Chicago Saloons.
Chicago: E. Tennyson Smith,

London temperanceevangelist, says:
"We're In fbr fight. We're going to
xnako tho Chicago Baloon-koopln-

so ashamed ot themselvesand
their business that thVy won't daro
show themselves in streets, and
we're going to arouse such a white
hot hatred against the liquor traffic
tho Christian Church it will
sweep every saloon out of this city."

Aged Minister Called Hence,
Sulphur Springs: Jas, Chris,

tlan, one of the pioneer Baptist
of Northeast Texas, died Sun-

day 9 o'clock of Infirmities
of old age, being 79 yearn old. Ho
hurt been pastor of a number of
Churches Texas, organizing somo
of the most prominent Church bodies
lu this State,and was ono of tho organ-
izers of the Rehoboth Baptist Associa-
tion, for forty years was ac-

tively engaged In ministerial work.

IUvers and Harbors who
quickly destrovedwhatever effect Mr.
Pavno'sspeech may have had. Ho be-

lieved thero was no question as to
need of a port of entry In that

vicinity, as It was GOO miles between
New Orleansand All the
merits of tho case, thought were
en tho sldo of Port Arthur, nnd espec

to
Austin, Tex., an suits

fort to get as
in suits brought fore but the declined,

the against the said that
members the ox-e- t

the
the

the
tho

attorney Bs

the or
company.

Assistant
in

from

Boston,

she

has

In

months,

the

al-

dermen

tho

in
that

Rev.
min-

isters
morning at

in

and over

tho

ially was he moved to think this be-

cause Port Arthur wns n safer placo
than Sabine. As to tho prospective
demandon tho Government to widen
tlio cnnnl, ho thought It would bo
many yearsbefore that would becomo
netessary, that fact would prove tho
need of thu port.

When Mr. Kenedy rpoke, ho was at
cr.ee tripped up by Mr. Uurton. Mr.
Kenedy declared It would bo the first
when tho port of entry was Inland of
the subport, which would bo tho enso
If Port Arthur were made the port and
Sabine the subport. Mr. Durton re-

minded him of tho casesof Philadel-
phia, Portland and ono or two other
places, whereupon Mr. Kenedy syn-
copated his argument and Bat down.

Mr. McCleary ot Minnesota, a mem-
ber of the Ways and Means Commit-
tee, also supported Mr. Droocks, de-

claring that the Secretary ot tho
Treasury had told him within threo
days that a port of entry ought to bo
establishedat Port Arthur.

Tho bill was amendedby striking
cut tho word "pass-,- bo that the sub-po-rt

will bo at Sabine rnthcr than at
Sablno Pass.

Thero It no doubt that tho bill will
go through the Senate.

Casstdy Company.
Fort Worth, Texan, June 4. Tho re-

port that tho Cassldy-Southwester-n

Commission Company had entereda
plea of guilty to the charge of violat-
ing the anti-trus- t law and paying a
fino of $7,500 wns the most talked of
matter In packing circles here since
Saturday evening. Tho action of the
company, which is a Btrong concern.

tho defendants,will fight to tho court
of last resort. The answer of the
commission comDanies that have de--

termlned to fight the caseshas been
filed In tho shape ot a general de-

murrer and a plea of not guilty. Tho
demurrer Is incorporated in twenty-on- e

pages of closely typewritten mat-
ter. Thero nro twenty-on- companies
Included and over 100 defendants.

oped Into a tall, well-buil- t young wo-

man of pleasingand winsome appear-
ance, slgularly like any other girl In
full possession of all senses. She Is
plannlns to return to Texas and take
up her Bhnro of duties and pleasures
with a largo family of younger broth-
ers and Elsters. Wnen she first camo
here she had but two slgnnls of com-

munication. She has completed high
school coursesIn American nnd Eng-
lish literature, Latin, mnnual train-
ing, nlgebra, geometry, physics, etc.

time of his death SenatorGorman was
conscious. Ills condition during the
past week had Improved so nnuh that
yesterday tho family had hopes of
shortly taking him to the country. He
partook of somo nourishment at 8

o'clock yesterday morning, but at 0
o'clock he was seized with a heart at-

tack and died In five minutes. At the
bedside vvero Mrs. Gorman, Miss Ada
Gorman, tho Senator'soldest daughter
'sasjuu oi) pun

The 1906 Cotton Crop.
Washington: Tho crop estimating

board of the agricultural department
JlndB the total area planted to cotton
this j ear to bo about 28,680,000 acres,
an increaseof 1,686,000 acres, or C.2
points as compared with the estlmatW
acreagepleantedlast year. Tho aver-
age condition of tho crop on May 25
was 84.6 as compared with 77.2 and
S3 at tho correspondingdates In 1905
and 1904, respectively.

Paris,: At a meetingof tho Farm-
ers' Union of Lamnr County, held nt
Roxton, It was decided to build a ware-hous- o

and to deal directly with the
spinners. A committeewas appointed
to select tho location for tho ware- -

house, and It will act within tho next
j few dajs. Tho people of Roxton pro
posed to build tho warehousewithout
expenseto tho union and turn It over
to It as a present provided tho union
would select that town as the

BUYING PAINT.

Springtime niter tho weather has
becomo welt settled Is painting
ttmo. Thero Is no dust flying, no in-

sectsarc In tho air at that time rendy
to commit sulcido by suffocation In
tho coat of fresh paint. Tho atmos-
pheric conditions nro also favorablo
at that seasonfor proper drying and
Increasedlife of tho paint.

It should bo a habit with every
property owner every spring to look
over his buildings, etc., and bco It
they need repainting; not merely to
see if they "will go another year,"
but whether the tlmo has not como
for putting in tho proverbial "stitch
In time" which shall eventually"snvo
nine." For ono coat of paint applied
Justa llttlo before It Is actually need-
ed will often savo most of tho paint
on tho building by preventing it from
letting go and causing endless trou-bi- o

and expense.
Paint lets go becauso Unseed oil,

which is tho "cement" that holds nil
good paint together, gradually decays
or oxidizes, Just as Iron exposed to
air and dampnesswill slowly decay
or oxidize. Tho water and oxy&cn In
the air arc tho catiso of tho trouhlo
in both cases,and the only reason,
outside ot Its beautifying effect, that
wo apply paint to wood or Iron is be
cause wo wont to keep water and
air away from them. Llvo paint,
that is paint in which tho linseedoil
1b still oily, does this very effectual-
ly; but dead paint, that Is paint In
which the oil is no longer oily, Is no
more Impervious to air and water
than a single thickness ot chceso-clot- h

would be. If then we apply a
fresh coat ot oily paint bctoro tho
old paint Is dead, the oil from the
new coat will penetrate tho old coat,
and the wholo coating will onco moro
become alive; and this method of ren-
ovation may go on indefinitely.

This explains why it 1b better econ-
omy to repaint a llttlo before it be-

comes absolutely necessary than a
llttlo after. When tho paint Is onco
dead the fresh coat will pull the
whole coating off.

In the days when repainting meant
a general turning of things upside
down, a two-week- "cluttering up"
of tho place with kegs, cans and
pails, a lot of inflammable and

materials Btandlng around,
etc., tho dread of painting tlmo was
natural. So was tho dread of. soap-makin-g

time, of shirt-makin- time, of
candle-mouldin- tlmo and tho like.
Dut wo live in an ago when soap
comes from tho store better and
cheaper than wo can make it, when
shirts aro sold ready mado for less
than wo can buy the materials, when
wc can burn coal oil or gas cheaper
than we can mako tallow candles,
and when all we have to do when wo
want to repaint Is to pick out our
colors from the cardat tho store and
pay the painter for putting on tho
paint.

When it comes to picking out tho
paint It is not necessary that one
should be a paint chemist, any moro
than one should bo an oil chemist
when buying kerosene,or a depart-
ment storo buyer when selecting
shirts, or a soap chemist when buy-

ing soap. All that is necessary to
Insure a fair show Is some knowl-
edge of tho character ot our paint
dealer and thereputation and stand-
ing ot tho maker of tho paint offered.
Nor must one expect to buy a puro
linseed oil paint for tho price of lin-

seed oil alone. It can bo taken for
granted when anyone offers to sell
dollar bills at a discount, he la bait-
ing a hook for "suckers." So It can
bo taken for granted when anyone
whether mall order house, paint
manufacturer or dealer offers paint
too cheap, he Is bidding for tho trade
ot "suckers," no matter what his
promises.

Dut paints sold In rcsponslblo
stores under the brands ot reputable
manufacturers are all good products,
differing from one another in tho less
Important matter ot the solid pig-

ments contained,but practically alllto
In having their liquid portions com-
posed essentially of puro Unseed oil.
Tho competition of the better class
of paints has driven inferior goods
practically out of tho market, and
no manufacturer of standing now
puts out a poor paint, under bis own
name at least.

As to guarantees on paint, they
can bo taken for what thoy aro worth.
Any reputable manufacturer will
mako good any defect actually trace-
able to the paint itself and not to im-
proper use or treatment of it. Tho
rcully Important guaranteowhich the
paint buyer should exact from bis
dealer Is that the paint 1b mado by a
manufacturer that knows his busi-
ness and that tho paint itself has a
record. If he securesthis guarantee
he can afford to chanco tho rest ot
It the paint will undoubtedly give
good scrvlco It properly applied ac-
cording to directions.

Kicker by Habit.
"That man began to kick the minute

he entered the office'," said the hotel
clerk,

"Yes," answered the proprietor. "He
behaves ns If he had always been used
to the worst ot everything." Wash-
ington Star.

Feet
Tess Isn't that Chicago girl tail!

She must be nearly six feet.
Jess Yes; and If she stood on tip-

toes she'd be seven feet. Philadelphia
Press.

The Pessimist.
"Every rose has a thorn."
"But that Isn't tho worst of It; thore

are lots of thorns without any roses."
Detroit Free Press.
A man Is usually judged by the com-

pany he keeps, but it Isn't fair to
Judge a woman that way. Her com-
pany Is frequently for cod upon her.

COMMISSION TRIMS "I HE FARES

Austin, Texas, May 31. A majority
of tho Commission ordered thatoffee-llv- o

July 1 adult fareson tho Houston
and Texas Central shnll bo 2 nnd
children 1 per mile, reductionsre-

spectively from 3c and 2c.

WJillo Ihc order applies only to tho
Houston and Texab Central tho com-netin- g

lines will be compelled to vol-

untarily reduce their fnres t retain
their share of business, At tho hear
ing tho railroads also showed how In-

terstaterates should bo reduced. Al-

though Commissioner Colquitt is nb
rent, his name Is signed to tho order.

In pursuanceof notice duly Issued
under dnto of April 19, ll'OO, and of
public hearing had In pursuancethere-o-l

on May 23, 1900, nt which was con-

sidered tho subject of a proposed or-

der reducing the maximum passenger
faro to bo charged and collected by
tho Houston and Tcxns Central Hall-loa- d

Compnny, it is now hereby order-

ed by tho RailroadCommission of Tex-

as that tho passengerfaro upon the
Houstonnnd TexasRailroad Company
shall not exceed 2 c per mile, with
an allonncc of baggage to each pas-

sengernot to exceed one hundred and
fifty poundsIn weight, provided, how--'
over, that wherethe fare Is paid to tho
conductor tho rate shall not exceed 4c

per mllp, except from stations whero
no tickets are sold, and that the mint- -

mum charge in no case shnll be less
than 25c; and provided further that
when the passengerfare does not end
In five or naught tho nearestsum so
endingshall bo the fare; piovided fur-ther-

that In no case shall children
under 12 years ot ago be charged a
higher rate than 1 c per mile; pro-

vided further that said Houston and
Texas Central Railroad Company
i hall be required to keep its ticket of-

fices open half an hour prior to tho de-

parture of trains and upon failure to do
so shall not charge more than 2

FATAL WRECK Ofl THE DENVER.

Belated Train In the Darkness Rushes
Into Wild Cars.

Wichita Falls, June 2. V few miles
north of Wichita Falls a belated north-

bound passengertrain ran at full specn
Into two box cars loaded with wheat,
which had beenblown by a cyclono
out ot the switch at Iowa Park and
carried five miles down the track.

Tho injured are. Wallace Byrd, en-

gineer. Fort Worth right leg broken
In two places and Internally Injured;
who has since died. Fireman Furlow,
Fort Worth; leg mashed,amputation
vIll bo necessary. Elba Dale, county
commissioner ot Wichita County;
thrown through window nnd badly
bruised. J. B. Flnlay. Chllllcotho;
bruised. J, R. James,Cornish, I. T.;
bruised. W. R. Lawhorn, Rockwall,
Texas; bruised. J. C. Walker, Merid-

ian, Texns; bruised.B. Barberry, Clar-

endon, Texas; spine Injured and
bruised. H. B. Miller. , bruised.
D. D. Turner, Amarlllo; bruised and
badly Inured. E. Roberts, Wise coun-

ty; both legs broken and spine In-

jured.

Horrible Trolley Accident.
Providence, R. I.: Eleven persons

nre dead, a score seriously nnd many
others slightly Injured as the resultot
the overturning of a crowded electric
car nt Moores Corner In East Provi-

dence Sunday morning. More than
a hundredyoung men ami women who
had spent tho evening at Crescent
Park, six miles below the city, were
on a chartered car returning to this
city and Thornton. It U believed that
two of the Injured will die.

Packs of wild dogs anil wolves are
killing some stock in Lnn:ar Couuty
along tho river.

An effort is being put forth by Bomo
of Dallas' lendingbuslne s men to hold
n gcod roadsmeetingat an early date,
at which Mr D. W. King, of Maltland,
Mo., the man who has made tho split
log drag famous, and who la one cf
tho best posted road builder In this
country, will make the leading ad-

dress.'

The'Cloburno canning factory mado
Its Initial run Monday, commencing
on string beans.

Deputy Sheriff Rntlirr, who was shot
at Perry by a negro Saturday night
while ! the discharge of official duty,
has since sVcd of tho wounds.

The Farmers' Unions of Grayson
County announcea basket picnic and

at Tom Bean, July 29 and
21.

Andrew Morrison, a saloon keeper
at Violet, South of Shawnee, Ok., was
shot to death, his body being found
lying on a safe in bis saloon. There
is no clew to bis murderers.

, Saturday a small dog, supposed to
be mad, bit Alice, the little daughter
of R. L. Stanley, ami a little grand-
son of Mrs. It. A. Garner, at Annooa.
Before being killed It alto bit several
dogs,

A dispatch from Cripple Cteek tayi
Frank Palmer, said to be the original
"Deadwood Dick," of dlrae novel tamo,
died In tho countyhospital there Wed-
nesdayof pnoumonla.
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AILING WOMEN.

Keep tho Xidneyo Well nnd the Kid-ns- ys

Will Keep You Well.
Sick, suffering, languid women are.

learning the truo canso ot bad backs.
nnd how to euro
them. Mrs. W. G.
Davis, of Groesbcck,
Texns, says: "Back-

achesmdZS UDr&C hurt mo so I
could hardly etand.
Spoils of dlzzlnosa
and Blck hondncho
woro frequent nnd
tho action of tho
kidneys was Irreg

ular. Soon nftcr I began taking.
Doan's Kidney Pills I passed several
gravel stones. I got well nnd tho
trouhlo has not returned. My back
Is good nnd strong nnd my general
health hotter."

Sold by all dealers. B0 cents a box.
Fostcr-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

PERHAPS IT CURED HIM.

Muybe the Wife Had Been Out,May-

be Not, the Effect Was
the fiiune,

Capt. Mark Casto was being congrat-
ulated on his gift ot $1,500 from the
Carnegie here fund for bravery In the
wreck 'of tho Cherokee, relates the,
New York Tribune.

"Tho gift was unexpected," said
Capt. Cnsto with a modest smile. "It
wns as unexpected, though by no
means ns unpleasant, ns tho retort
tuat a wife made to her husbandwhen
he came home at three o'clockIn tho
morning.

"The man came home very quietly.
In fact, he took off his shoes on tho
front doorstep. Then he unlocked the
door nnd went cautiously nnd slowly
upstairs on his tiptoe, holding hla
breath.

"Dut light was streaming through
the kephole ot the door of the bed
room. With n Blgh ho paused. Then
he opened the door and entered.

"Ills wife stood by the bureau fully
dressed.

"I didn't expect you'd be sitting up
for me, my dear,' ho said.

"'I haven't been,' she Bald. 'I Just --

came In myself.1"

Sklddoo'
The young man was trying to thlnV

ot something else to say when the
young womnn. suddenly spoke up.

"By the way, Mr. Lingerlong," she
said. "I tried to call you up by tele-
phone this morning, but I didn't get
any response."

"You tried to call me up by tele-
phone?"

"Yes; I wanted to ask you a ques-
tion."

"Why, I haven't any telephonenum-
ber."

"O, yc you have. Double six four
seven."

The young man mnde a rapid mental' '- ' v

"Twenty-three!- " he gasped, reaching
for his hot. ChlearoTribune.

Willing to Oblige.
"Give me the city hall, please,"said

the lady to the conductor of thestreet
car.

"I should be glad to do so, madam,"
replied the conductor, who was a new
man nnd had been greatly Impressed
by tho rules of the company, which
inslsteu upon employes being courte-
ous and obliging. "I should. Indeed,
be glad to do so, but the lady over
there with the green feather In her
hat askedfor the city hall before you
got on the car. Is there any other
building thnt would suit you Just aa
well?" Detroit Free Press.

Ingenuity of the Lazy Genius.
There Is no doubt that the nverage

loafer displays considerablegenius In
keepingout of a Job. BrookOeld (Mo.)
Gazette.

KNIFED.

Coffee-- Knifed an Old Soldier.

An old soldier, released from cof-

fee at 72, recovered his health and tells
about It as lollows:

"1 stuck to coffee for years,although
it knifed me ugain and ugaln.

"About eight years ago (us a result
of coffee drinking which congested my
liver), I vvus taken with a very severe
attack of malarial fever,

"I would apparently recover and
start about my usual work only to suf-

fer a relapse. After this had been
repeatedseveral times during the year
1 was again taken violently 111.

"The Doctor said be had carefully
studied my case,and it was either 'quit
coffee or die,' advising me to take Pos-tur- n

in Its place. I had always thought
coffee one of my dearestfriends, and
especially when sick, and I was very
much taken backby the Doctor's deci-

sion, for I hadn'tsuspectedthe coffee
I drank could possibly cause my trou-
ble.

I thought it over for a few minutes,
and Anally told the Doctor I would
make the change. Postum was pro-

cured for me the Butue day and made
according to directions; well, I liked
it and stuck to It, and since then I

havebeen a new man. The changein
health began in a few days and sur-
prised me, and now, although t am
seventy-tw- o yearsof age, 1 do lots of
hard work, and for the past month
have been teaming, driving sixteen
mllea a day besides loading and un-

loading the wagon. That's what Pos-
tum In the place of coffee has done
for me. I now like the Postumas well
as 1 did coffee.

"I have known people who' did not
care for Postumat first, but after hav-
ing learnedto makeIt properly accord-
ing to directions they have come to
like It as well as coffee. I never miss
a chanceto pralre It." Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Look for the little book, "The Roal
to Wellvllle," Mipkfa,
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BOMB THROWERS ATTEMPT TO
KILL THE KING AND

QUEEN OF SPAIN.

Bomb Wn Thrown In a Boquet While
the Royal Couple Were on the Way
From the Church to Palace 8lxteen
People Killed and Many Injured.

Madrid, June 1. In tho historic
church of SanJuronlmo el Ileal, where
his grand aunt, tho Hccond Isabella,
was wedded over half a century ago,
Alfonso XIII, king of Spain, was mar-
ried

'

to the Princess Ena of Batten-lier- g

nt 11 a. tn. Thursday.
'

f
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KINO ALFONSO XIII.
At the Wedding Altar.

The Interior of tho church present-
ed a sceneof raro beautyas tho royal
couple entered. At tho left of tho
altar arose a throno on a dais, over
which hung a majestic canopy of silk,
wrought with gold embroidering. At
tho back of the throno flamed the
arms of Spain. Two richly-gilde- d arm-
chairs occupied the dais, on which
nJfio rooted two soft, silken cushions,
upon which the bridal couplo knelt.

An tho royal couple entered the as-
semblagerose and 200 choristers d

a processionalhymn. The king

PRINCESSENA OF BATTENBERO.
looked calm and slightly pale. The
bride entered with her mother,broth-
er and Queen Christina. The king ad
vanced to meet tho bride, and they
tnnrl tnrrftthnp m thn mnrrlnpn unrvtpA

began. The ceremonywas porformed
with nil tho Imnresslvonessof the Ito.
man ritual, Cardinal Sancha, arch-
bishop of Toledo, robed In crimson
silk, officiating, assisted by a special
nuncio oi me popo anu me nignesi
dignitaries of the church with scores
of acolytesand Incenseburners The
ceremony, which lasted nearly an

"' ?:n!lTlLZl LV.h,e,rL-P- .
nowly-marrie- d couple and tho chant-
ing of tho "To Deum."

ATTEMPT ON THEIR LIVES

Bomb Thrown In Front of the Royal
Couple's Carriage Twenty People
Killed and 8lxty Wounded.

Madrid, Juno 1. Whllo tho royal
couple were on their way from tho
churchto tho palaco abomb, concoaled
In a boquetof flowers, was thrown In
front of the carriage occupied by tho
royal couplo,

Tho king and queenescapedunhurt.
Twenty people wero killed and

sixty injured. Many of the killed
were membersof the personal and
military escort of tho royal couplo.
An electric wlro deflected tho course
of the bomb, and doubtlesspreserved
their lives,

Gen. Woyler, of Cuban fame, Is
among tho seriously Injured,

The king and queon remainedcool.
Alighting from tho carriage, which
was badly damagod, tho king assisted.
tho queen, and entered anotherand
wero driven to tho palaco.

The scone of tho tragedy presented
a horrid spectacle with men and
horses lying about, literally torn to
pieces. The pavement was literally
covered with blood, and the upper
stories of tho buildings ncarost were
epatterod with -

Tho place from which the bomb was
hurled was taken. May 22. by a man
from Barcelona who gave tho nameof
jnurui.

When the police surroundod the
houseono man attempted to Deo, but
was captured. Another man escaped
over the roofs of bouses.

Oaurs W. Slkea, Newspaper Man.
Butte, Mont., Juno 2. Goorge W.

Slkos. genoral manager of the Butte
Minor, died, Friday, of Brlght's dis-

ease,cged 49 years. Ho was born on
a farm near Bloomlngton, III. Mr.
Slices formerly was manager of the
St. Haul Globe, and had beenconnect-
ed with tho dally pressof Montanaand
Colorado.
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A LARGE SUNDRY BILL

MORE THAN ONE-FOURT-H FOR
PANAMA CANAL.

The Ilonae Suinlny Appropriation
lllll l.arnrat lilrr Itrpiirlrd,
, !m,:iiii,B7:i.

Washington, May HI. The sundry
civil appropriationbill was completed
and Chairman Tawncy was authnrlzod
by the appropriations commltteo to
present It to the house.

The l.nrKi-H- l r,.r
It Is the largestsundry civil bill ever

reported,carrying rJ4.34C.573, uf which
$25,400,991 Is for work on the Panama
canal. The amount carrlpd la 111.070.- -
00.1 loss than tho estimatesfrom the
various departments. The canal appro-
priation Is to be reimbursed to tho
treasury from the proceeds of the sale
of canal bonds, which have been au-

thorized to tho aggregate amount of
J 30,000,000.

Deducting the canal appropriation,
lhe bill carried $1,721,980 more than
the' current sundry civil net.

Illtrra ami llnrliora llullillnua.
For river and harbor work, hereto-

fore authorized and contracted for,
thero is appropriated $17,318,170, which
Is $0,774,814 iu excess of tin amount
available this year.

For new public building1) heretofore
authorizedand the repair of buildings,
$5,170,583 Is appropriated, a reduction
of $2,800,001 from tho current appro-
priation under this head.

C'niinl llema.
Among the Items of appropriations

for tho canal are: Pay of oillcers and
employes on tho Isthmus, other than
sklllPd am unskilled laborers, $3,328,-0S- S;

skilled labor, $5,193,020; unskilled
labor, $4,148,459; purchaso and deliv-
ery of supplies and equipment,

loan to tho Panamarailroad
for new equipment, $1,000,000,

Provide I'ur Srw OMU'lnla.

The bill provides for the appoint-
ment by the attorney-genera- l, If the
secretaryof tho treasury desires, of a
solicitor of customs at an annual sal-
ary of $5,000 and suchassistantsolicit-
ors as aro necessary,at salariesof $3,-00-0.

SUPREME COURT SPLIT

ON "LORD" BARRINGTON

St. Louis. June 2. "Lord" F. Sey-

mour Darrlngton's sentenconf death
was affirmed by tho supremo coutt in
banc at Joffersnn City Friday and
tho dato of his execution at Clayton,
St; Louis county, was set for July 2G.

narrlngton has now, it Is hcllovod,
oxhaustodall tho resourcesof the law
tn contestingtils sentencoImposed for
tho murder of JamesP. McCann, his
benefactor,at Ilonfils, St. Louis coun-
ty. In June, 1103,

Tho only recourseapparently left to
Barrtngton Is an appeal to Oov, Folk
for commutation of his Hontence to
life Imprisonment.

Tho court was divided, C to 2. Prom-
inent criminal lawyers believe tho
governor will not allow Harrington to
hang on n divided court, ns such ah
incident, they jay, hasnever occurred
tn Missouri. Harrington hopes to ap-
peal to tho United States supreme
court.

I
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?PC' ,,,L AND MIIRRFR

AT MEXICAN MINES

vi Pncn t,.t Tnnn rionnrf,.
'from Nacode Uec,aro ,hat , a ,ot fo,.
,0W,nR a eMko of tho Moxcan m(n.
ers t th Gree,10 ConBOdatCl, mInoa

the Cananea, ten Mexican police- -

men havo been killed, together with
I George McDonald, manager of tho
lumber departmentof tho mine, and
his brother.

,

Tho entire Cananea police force was
wiped out and tho Mexicans aro In

. control, being resisted by American
miners and citizens, who havo but
roundod tho Consolidated proporty.

Thirty strikers are said to have
been killed.

Dispatches doclaro that tho 'own Is
on flro and that tho rioters havo used
dynamlto to blow up tho houses of
Americans.

SLAVE GIRL NOT GUILTY

OF MURDERING AUNT

New York.Juno 2. JosephineTerra-nov- a

was acquitted of the murderof
her aunt, Concetta Hlgglo. Sho was,
however, not roleased, being remand-
ed to tho Tombs to answer to the
charge of mtinlnrlnir hor uncle, who
was killed at tho samo tlmo as his

Ulfn. AssistantDistrict Attorney Ely,
who has conducted tho prosocutlon,
was unable to say definitely whether
or not tho second charge would bo
prosecuted.

j

.,,( roiaKt,. abMii indicted.
Little Rock. Ark.. May 31.- -A bench

warnmt was BCrve(1 Wednc.day, on
WeUD Covington, prudent of tho last
tat0 b t c,arks.

vllle. Ho is alreadv under indict
ment In two cases for alleged "bood-ling- "

In the last legislature. Tho war-
rant was Issued on n now Indictment
returned In connection with alleged
extensive "Uoodllng" chargos against
legislators.

MUaourl lUpnblloaul.
Excelsior Springs, Mo.. June 1. Mis-Bou-

republicans, In convention In this
city, nominated Prof. JamesII. Whlto
for state superintendent of public
schools, and E. ', Flentgo for rail-toa- d

and warehouse commissioner. .

HIS MASTER'S VOICE.
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THE REPORT ON

TBE CATTLE INTERESTS PLEAD
WITH PRESIDENT NOT TO

MAKE IT PUBLIC.

l'eoilf. llealvicliiK Tlielr
nnd Keir.aeutatlpa Thnt tlip
Truth lie Told About the Orent
1'nokliiK lluuaea at CIiU-ub- nnd
Klaevlirre.

Washington, May 31. Sena-
tor Reverldgo does not hesi-
tate to say that If the meat In-

spection bill, which he added
to the agricultural appropriation
shall be omitted from that
measure,by the house of rep-
resentatives,or so materially
altered as to lose Its effective-
ness. In the Judgment of the
administration, he will make tho
tight of his life against the beet
trust.

Washington, Juno 1. President
Roosevelt will send to congress on
Monday, tho report of specialcommis-
sioners on packing-hous-e methods.

Washington,May 31. Much Interest
Is being manifested In tho report said
to have been prepared by Charles P.
Nelll and JamesB. Kcynolds, appoint-
ed by President Hoosovelt to Investi-
gate conditionsexisting In the packing
housesin Chicago and elsewhere.

Tho cattlo raljors and their friends
and the packersnnd their friends are

with the president not to
make the report public.

The repot t, It Is Intimated, consists
of extensive notes und aftidaTlts of
employes, iar..ns and persons In a
position to obsenc tho conditions as
they exist.

While considerable pressure Is bo-lu- g

brought to socuio tho suppiesslon
of tho report, the people of the coun-
try appearto have been arousedto ac-

tion, and arc besieging senators and
lcpiesentntUos with telegraphic and
wiltten demnnds that the truth be
told.

Dlaituatlnic I' True.
Following are some of the allega-

tions said to bo contained in tho re-
port:

"Lard Is ma'imactured from hogs
which dlo of cholera.

"The sanitary conditions In the
packinghousesaro lovoltlnvc.

"Ment tcftued by Europo Is sold in
Amoilca.

"Oil from carcassesof hogs dying
from sickness while being shipped Is
used tn make 'sardlnooil.'

"Bubbly creek, a small stream Into
which offal Is dumped, Is sklmmod
for the groaeo which rlsss on It.

"Cattle suffering from 'lump Jaw' are
butchered.

"So inspection Is made for trichi-
nosis of hogs sold In this country.

"Animals butchered for European
trade aro Inspected.

"Mflat in uhloti tho trlchlnao Is dead
and dUlntegrat-i- d Is sold.

"Whore tho germ Is found allvo In
ham, the meat Is boiled before belling,
though net always thoroughly.

"The lnsreclkn service Is Inade-
quate.

"The packing house employes aro
unclean and carelessand spit upon
tho meat and walk over it, ns well as
drag it about the filthy floors.

"Many employes suffer with tuber-
culosis.

"No attempt U made to obfeno
sanitary measures or clean the
slaughter houses.

"Meat is doctored with borax and
other dangerouschemicals after hav-
ing spoiled. Dangerouschemicalsare
used on 'smoked'meats.

"A chemist is employed by ono con-
cern to perfect a processfor deodor-Itln-g

deenjod hams.
"Bo called 'potted chicken' Is com-poso- d

of flesh nf bob veal an not a
shred of chicken meat.

"Canned roast beef is mado from
porousparte of old cows so emaciated
that many wero hauled to the slaugh-
ter housetn ca-t- s.

"Sausagesare dyod with chemicals
and presoned with an embalming
fluid.

"Leaf lard, exploited for Its purity,
is 20 per. cent cottonseedoil."

StfXCfl! -
. S)

VOTE SMOOT MUST GO ':

VERDICT OF THE SENATE COM-

MITTEE ON ELECTIONS. i

Chief rnmplnlnt Acnlnat Smoot fa
I'minded (In Ilia Allrwlll lli'C to

Moriuon I'iiIIIi,

Washington, Juno fi. By a vote of
7 to 5 the senatecommitteeon privi-
leges and elections voted that Senator
Smoot Is not entitled to hip. sea!.

Senators Buriows, chairman; Dolll-ve- r,

PettiiB, Dubois, Bailey, Overman
and I'razler oted for tho resolution,
Senators Korakcr, Bcverldgo, Dilling-
ham, Hopkins nnd Knox voted for
Smoot.

Tho committee otcd unanimously
to hac a ote In the senate at this
sexlson.

The chief complaint againstSmoot
web founded upon his allegianceto the
Mormon faith, his nlleged participa-
tion In the Temple rites, etc. A peti-
tion pleading that he be drlnn from
the senatewas signed by hundredsof
thousandsof American wlos and
mothers and presentedto congiess.

SHONTS FAVORS

A LOCK CANAL

Atlrata, r,a.. May 30. Theodore P. I

Shonts, chairmanof tho Parntma canal
(ommls8An, was the guest Wednes-
day of Atlanta friends. He delivered
two addresses. The first win at the
dedication of u new building at Agnes
Scott for women In Decatur,
a suburb of Atlanta. Tlte second was
delivered during the evening before
the chamber of commerce, !n which
he spoke of the relations of the south
to the Panamacanal. Ho took strong
grounds In advocacy of tho lock canal
system.

AGREEMENT REACHED

ON STATEHOOD !

Washington,May 31. An agreement
has been reached to report on the
statehoodbill In both homes of con-

gress. If the report of tho conference
Is accepted, Guthrie will be the capi-
tal of the now state to be formed out
of the union of Oklahoma and Indian
territory, and the tangle over New
Mexico and Arizona will be bettled by
tho Incorporation of tho Porakor
amendment to the statehood bill of
last sessionIn the pending bill.

BAILEY MVES TOO

EXPEL BURTON

Washington. June 2, Senator Bai-

ley Friday Introduced u resolution
In the commltteo on privileges and
elections for the expulsion of Sena-
tor JosephII. Burton, of Kansas,

Action on tho resolution went ovor
until next Tuesday. It Is said that tho
sentiment of the commltteo Is such
that tho resolution will bo adopted tt
Burton does not resign before tho
next meeting of tho committee.

LONGWORTH'S START

ON WEDDING TOUR

Washlngton.Juno1, Representative
Nicholas Longtvorth, with Mrs. Long-wort-

formerly Miss Allco Roojevelt,
left Washington Friday nnd will sail
for Europe on tho St. Louis, Saturday.
This trip will be their wedding tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Longworth will be tho
guests of AmbassadoorHeld in Lon-
don, and of distinguishedAmericans
In other capitals.

Drntil nf Michael llatltt,
Dublin June 1. A notablo career

closodj when, nftera lemg Illness, Ml-ca-

Davltt died peacefully and pain-
lessly In tho presenceof hla oldest
son, Michael, nnd his two daughters,
and of many of his most intimate
friends, Including John Dillon. Mrs.
Davrtt, who had been tn constant at-

tendanceonlior husbanduntil a few
days ago, when sho herself was taken
ill, lies proatrato In tho samo lies-pllt-

too weak to leave hor room.

LEFT LETTEIl FOK CANNON SAY
INO PERSONAL OBLIGATIONS

EXCEEDED RESOURCES.

Drnflril Mm Drvlnrnllun nt W'nr
Aitnlnat pnln, nnd Wn Hit-- An-lli- or

of I lie WIllliplllU
runt lllll Wllllnw Tiir llitliar to
llnry Him.

Am.tiv m:tti:k no
m'i:ki:ii c:vi..

WntlilriKton, Mny HI, 1(111(1.

Hon. .1, (1, Cnniion Mj Drnr Mr.
Slirnl.cri 'I'lir fnrt Hint m pir-aoti- nl

ohllKiitlona ri'r,.it my r
aotirrra la ui only i.iic for
nlinHdonlnK dio rrtiotialliln

I cin-up- In tli Iioiihh. I

nm Milling fo hf linrlt'it nt lla
n&tirtMt, but I nak tlint no riiiu-lulttp- f.

bo nppolutt'il or ninnio-rl- nl

atrli'i'a lirlil, na I li,ii-ui'n- r

lii'pn In nlth
tilt- - Inttt-- r cuatnin.

M'ltli nHNnrflnrrn nf ntr lilKh
Kjiii.ri. (iura,

IIOIIIMtT AD VMS.

Washington, Juno 2 Congressman
Hubert Adams, of Philadelphia,mom--
her of tho houee committeeon foreign
affairs, and author of tho "Whipping
Post" bill, shot himself in tho club
chambersuf the Metropolitan club be-

tween r. and 7 o'clock Friday morning,
and died at 11:30 o'clock In Emur- -

jgency hospital. Ho tired tho shot
through his mouth.

In a letter written to SpeakerCan-
non, Mr. Adams snld that h" aban
dnned his seat In tho house becauso
his personal obligations exceeded his
resouires. Ho was willing to be bur-
led at tho expenseof the house, but
he wished no memorial Bervlce held.

Wna I'npulnr Itrprrarntntlre.
Hubert Adams was ono of tho most

popular representatives in congrecs,
and he had beenIdentified with many
matters of world-wld- o Importance. His
position ns ranking member of the
houso commlttoe on foreign affairs,
nnd, owing to the HI health of Illtt,
mado It necossaryfor him to largely
direct tho businessof that Important
committee, and he was thus brought
Into close contact with President
ltooseelt and Secretaries Hoot and
Taft.

Drnflril Declaration nf War.
It was Adams who reported, con- -

ducted through the house and had
charge of In conferencewith the sen--
ate tlie Cuban resolutions,and draft-
ed. Introduced, reported and passed
through the houso of representatives
In one hour tho declaration of war
agalnU Spain,

According to present arrangements,
the body of Mr. Adams will be taken
to Philadelphia for burial either this
aftemonn or Sunday morning.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS

0NMEM0RIAL DAY

Portsmouth,Va May 31. President
Roosevelt Joined the people of Vir-

ginia on Memorial Day In a beautiful
and Impressive tribute to the nation's
dead. Under the auspicesof the Army
nnd Navy union, the organization of
the officers and enlisted men of tho
army and navy, the president deliv-
ered the Memorial Day addresshere
to nn audiencenumbering thousands.

"We can not too highly honor the
memory of the leaders in the civil
war of Grant and Lee, of Sherman
and Johnson, of Stonewall Jackson
and Sheridan,of Farragut and of the
captains who fought under nnd
againsthim," Bald the president."But,
after all, the man upon whom the
chief credit must rest was the plals
man In the ranks, the man In blue
or In gray who went In to seo the
war through, and who did see It
through."

THREE CHILDREN

DEAD IN A TRUNK

Kankakee, III., May 31. Missing
since S p. m., three girls, aged 8, C and
3 years, daughters of Mr, nnd Mrs
Adelord Van Slette,were found smoth-

ered to death, seated upright In a
trunk, at 9 p. m. The circumstances
of the deathB are mysterious, owing
to the ago of the eldest,who was large
enough to have easily ralsod tholtd of
the trunk.

The mother thinks tho children
crawled Into the trunk while playing,
and that the trunk accidentally lockod
ltsolf. The Van Slettes removed to
this city from a farm noar Beavervtlle
a year ago.

CASSATTWILL NOT RESIGN
Sends Wlrrleas Telegram to Thai

liffect Prom Steamerat
Sea,

Now York, Juno 2. The following
telegram was received Friday from
tho steamer Amerlka by wireless tel-
egraphy from President A. J. Cassatt
of tho PennsylvaniaRailroad Co.:

"No truth In the rumor reforred to
In your Marconlgram that I Intend
roslgnlng presidency of tho Pennsyl-
vania company."

Stnnrt'a Aaaaaalne Arretted,
Tlllls, Transcaucasia,Juno 2. Tho

vtcoroy has receivednews that tho as-
sassinsof William H. Stuart, the
Amoncan Mco-cons- at Batoum, who
was shot and klllod May 20, have been
approbendod and hareconfessed.

ML.L OVUrt 1 UAw.

A daughter of Dr. James,of Talps;
died of poison from eating potted
meat a few days since.

Tho Baptists of Wichita Falls have
let n contract for tho erection of a
$15,000 church building.

A pair of prairie dogs, kept as pets
at Waco, havo started a pretty good
sized pralrlo dog town In a pleco of
vacantproperty in that city.

The Marshall volunteer lire compan-
ies will give an old-tim- barbecue and
picnic at Van Zandt Grove July 4, to
which all tho people In East Texasare
Invited.

J. S. Saunders,an
aged about 70 years, an old resident
of the neighborhood, Grapevine,died
of heart failure or apoplexy. Ho had
Just gone Into his storm cellar.

Two whlto men, Charles Wheatley
and Jim Matthews, mado their escape
from the county farm of Navarro coun-

ty by breaking tho locks from their
shackles.

A German sensationalpaperpublish-
es a statementto the effect that Japan
Is planning a war with China, hoping
thereby to help herself out of some of
her debts.

Revolutionists In Gautemala are re-

ported to be well armed and amply
provisioned nnd nro making danger-
ously rapid headway In the Southern
parts.

George McCubblns, a dock worker
and screwman of Galveston, aged C3

years, died as tho result of a switch
engine running over him and crushing
his right leg very badly.

Two hundred patients have been

treated at tho State Pasteur Institute,
and only one succumbed to hydropho-

bia and he was brought In too late
and had been horribly lacerated by a
dog.

At a meeting of businessmen held
In the courthouse this afternoon It
was decided to have a genuine

Fourth of July, Including a
barbecue, at Quanah, this year.

Tho well put down by lnman Bros.
& Co. for the Rico Oil Company proved

to bo a dry well, so they moved three
miles west of town and commenced
sinking tho second well.

Terrell Bird, son of a
prominent farmer of Hopkins County,
living near Como, was kicked In the
breast by a horse, and died from the
effects of the kick without recovering
consciousness.

StateSenatorButler, of Arkansas,la
now under tho third Indictment for
bribery or offering bribes to Influence
legislation by tho Arkansas legisla-

ture. The hoodllng was In connection
with Statecapltol appropriation.

Tho farmers of FarmersvlIIo havo
organized a warehousecompany, with
a paid-u- capital of $0,000. The officers
of tbo company are: W. B. Veary, pros-Iden- t;

J. J. Dean, L.

C. Bumpass, secretary and treasurer.

A negro womnn, while fishing In tho
Brazos River about three milesbelow
Richmond, caught the floating body of
an unknown whlto man. Ho appeared
to be 40 to 15 years of age. weight
about ISO pounds.

J. J. Jones,a resident of Antlers, L

T died In the hospital at Paris from
tho effects of a blow received on the
head two years ago, which causedan
abcesson tho brain. Ho was oper-

ated on a year ago and bad gone to

Paris for a second operation.

Miss Marguerite Bradley, the young
woman who was thrown from the bug-

gy In a runaway accident In Dallas
last Sunday, died Friday morning
fiom the effects of tho Injuries receiv-

ed In this runaway.
On Juno 11, 171 town lots and 27

blocks and farmsarc to bo sold at auc-

tion at Valera.
Tho Invitation committee Is Bending

out a large number of Invitations for
tho Confedorato reunion to bo held at
West, July 17 to 20.

Eleven railroads have mado their
rendition of roadbed and real estate
lu Tarrant County for taxation to the
Tax Assessorfor the year 190S, the
total valuation for tho eleven roads
being $2,027,607. - , . .

Tho Lake Mohonk conferenceon In-

ternational arbitrationadoptedresolu-
tions petition President Roosevelt to
Instruct the delegates to tho peace
conferenceat The Hagueto urge mea-
sures to conduce to the peaco and
welfare of tho world.

8. E, Smith, president of tho Paris
Canning company,and ono of tho most
prominent fruit growers In Northesat-cr- n

Texas,saysthat tho ylold from hts
trees will not bo as largo this summer
as last year,

Tuesday night G. W. HamJett. Sr,
ono of tho first men to engageIn the
mercantile buslnossat Italy, died at
tho family residence.Mr. Hamlett was
prominent In business,church and so-

cial circles until three yearsago, when
he retired from business.
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HASKKLL, TEXAS, Juno 0, 1000,

The American Kxpress Com
pany lm intrui'ted it; njronts
at all points in Texas that 01
and after .luly 1, l'.H)i. they
shall refuseall V. O. P. ship,
men-.- of liquor to prohiliitinn
thstriei."., whetlier the shipment
w orteivd irmn a point in the
statt or ont of the state. This -

netion of the express eompanv o.
follows a (liHiiiin of the supreme S

'ronrt of the I'nited State in a -

easecurried up from Mississippi, "in winch theeourt held that the
express had thel- -

rihi to refusesiieh shipments, o,
L -- 2

'

Ki'poit of Farmer-- I'nlon Committer. ..O,

We, the comviltleu "n warehouse
uinl em(on yard for June Comity
I'lilon, In executive session, arrlv" iit
the following cijiu'luiluii, Unit there
has been, ami l at present, tome eon- - "

fusion on the part trt the dlHerent
town- - relative to the actual w ant-- " of "Cfl
the I ulou, agree to niiike our wanN ' ?s
1 1.I..I. .. y.li .... ".?'--
miww u, iiiuii are iir iiiiiuws: e
want a hlock of land ot not les than
threeacres,and a warranty deed to
the Kims, and alsowant the laudcon-
veniently located to the In terest of
the I'lilou. We also want erected
upon that laud a hoilseorthecapaclty
ol 1,500 bales of cotton, itud here we
beg leave to state that we shall not
use said building an quarters for
carrying on ti retail huslue, provid-
ed that lie town shall not at any
time considerthe shipment ol Imple-

ments or other goods in car lots, to be
unloaded andstored In the house, as
transforming said houseInto a retail
store.

Now then, the cummlltee elo-e- s by
extending tn the different towns a
cordial invitation tu submit their best
propositions to the committee not
later thanSaturday, Juno ilOth, 1006.

We lurtber reservethe right to ac-

cept or reject all propositions,
A. H.O'Kiikkk, Chtu'u.

sjtamlord, Texas.
Rout, is. Pamiiiu, Sec.

Funston, Texas.
I 1'. (i. Zimmerman,
I L. I). Funderburk,

Coin. J. I,. Clearly, .

A. II. llule,
' J.T. (Juy.

Found a Cure for Uyspopsla- -

Mrs. ,S. Lindsay, of Fort William,
Ontario, Camilla, who has sull'ered
quite a number of years irom dys-pep.-

mid great pal:is in the stomach,
was advised by her druggist to take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, Hhe did ho and says,"I Hud
that they have done me u great
deal of good. I have never had any
sull'erlngsince I began using them."
If troubled with dyspeplu or Indi-

gestion why noi lake theseTablets,
get well ami stay well? For saleat
Terrells Drug .Store.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.

.Subject Christian Fducutlou a Na-

tional Safeguard,'2 f.'hron. 7:9.

Leader Cary Touchstone.
Siong. 1'rayer.
Itespouslvereading, I'sulm 5S.

The leadersguide:
Ora lluohanau.

31. Kale Lemmoii.
5--

SOIIJ!

FaiiuleCuuimiugs.
Mr. Cahlll.
Mr. Patlersoii,
neuediutlou.

j usion m:aciuk.

Leader I.ertram Buchanan.
Hymn.
Prayer.
Roll call with wrlptural reading.
Taplo Growing Wisdom,Luke

Phil. IHiS.
Application.
Hymn.
Benediction.

Do not fill your system with Ar
uenlc, Calomeland Quinine, they are
nil poisonous,vitiate the blood, debil-

itate the system, and leave a trull of
eymptouis which require yearsof

time to obliterate, Ite-u- o 1 onlc Lax-

ative Syrup Is a purely vegetable liq

-- i3

bad

uid medicine, contains no mineral or
narcotlo poison and Is a certain cure
for all diseasesarising from a disor-
dered digestion. It curries oll'all poi-

son from the system and leavesno
ellVct. 2c, oOo ami $1.00

bottles sold at Terrells Drug Htore.

Mr. R. 1'. Williamii of I'lukerton
iius satttrnBil from si business trip to

Central Texan.
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COST SML.E
O-ulj- ? Ivoss Yojr Gain

$15,000 Stock of Merchandise at Sacrifice Prices.

Everything in our storehasgot to go; we propose to closeout our entire

STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT COST.
When we saycost we mean it. We proposeto make this the Greatest Bar-

gain Sale the town hasever witnessed.
We haveaschoicea stock to selectfrom as you will find in the West. Be

amongthe first to come, and thusget your pick of the goodsand bargains.

You will find us first door northof postoffioe.

S. L. Robertson.
MfHfWf)- -

IN MEMORIAM.

i

Thomas Daniel shell was born 111

Hopkins county. Texas,Jan.,10, IS 14;

u:i- - married to Miss Amanda
In Tarrant county, Texas,

Jan. IT, lfeGO, and died in Haskell,
May 31. l'JOO. Alter his marrlago
he lived a while In Tarrant county.
He afterward lived In Albany about
four years, then In Seymour about
the samelength of time, then moved
to Knox county, where ho spent
about sixteen years. He was sheriff!
of Knox county nine years and conn.
ty Judgetwo years. Finally he made'
Haskell county his home until his
death. At the ageof eighteen he en-

listed In the service of his country,
and served In the civil war until it
was over, devoting three years to
tills cauie.

His friends testify to the tact that
he was an honorable, upright man,
prompt In the traie-actlo- of business'

and faithful In the trusts committed
to him.

lit. I.,.. TlI.i.11 lt.t.1 ,,..,. t M,,lt.,il ti.ttl.
week before,

.uriuhe was taken sick, lie told the writer
that ivas his desire t'o do so, ludi
eating that he had made hi
...1,1. ...,.ltUll, lICBUCtl

make public profession of his faith
and spend balanceof his life in
the serviceof the Master. Sickness
cameou and he was never permitted
to carry out ills purpose. Hut God
looks at the heart an.! rewards ac-

cording its purposes. Therefore
we feel assured that his end was
peace. Tho body was laid to rest In

dead
1st,

respect for the deceased, although
the clouds were threatening rain at
the time We extend sympathy

bereavedones, praying the bless-

ing of God
.1. H. Cll.VMW.ISS.

DOUBLE

dn

M

Ull.l

an

ensand Mr. U. Mooie and
McLalti were united In

rlage, Itev. J. olllclat
lug. The I'hkk wishes them
happinessand prosperity as In pleas-
ant union they life's pathway.

COUNTY UNION

Union will meet
regular June '22 and Zt
Hayles 10 o'clock.

ill
ut

All are urged to have full
will bo the

lime elect new and gome
Important business will coino up,
Borne state are expected to
be on F. M. IlfMIlt, Bee.

Messrs,Smith
Itule have real estate ofllce
at new towu of ou
Orient.

i

WHY THEY ARE COMINQ,

The remarkable rise In farm values
tills section ol stale aro not the

a boom, hut of a better un-

derstandingas to their real worth.
A perusalof otir newscolumns today
will furnish a pointer thu man who
thinks. Farmers who are moving to
this country havegiven the key to

reasonfor so many coming hero.
They say that they are of floods
which are getting in tho
older settled districts that they no
longer have any assuranceof
where they have sown. We are not
without disasters In this country, but
they are not half common here as
in the big rain bell. havemorn
peststhan we, they have more ex-

pensesIn growing crops, they have
more Hoods, ami, more Important,
they have much more sickness. We
have drouths, Inn our soil can
withstand much longerdroutlis, with-
out seiious results. "I had rather
havea drouth than llood any time,"

uiiiij;c loirrii tii.it iit'i vi ttijttt.it 11 itti ,
bly 'bethe butaboutchutch, a ... .,.

it

the

the
them,

H.

ruiers who are soiling lu
exas and coming here. All

that wo need do to till this country
with a desirable classof farmers

I "'If M, (Itum biii.tt' tint f.i.ttu uinl Itmwi.tn.l.-- "" " fw ...v.. - UUNWI1IU...! .1.... I... ,l.l.,.,l ...
ltU llllll I1U tU

a

to

A

not needed, bring them. This
one most Important works of
the ii.OOO club. If you are
In the future of this country mid are
not memberof (he 20,000 club you
ought Join right now. btisl.
ness for you help this work along,
Join now. Abilene Reporter.

Our Abilene contemporarypresents
the city the Friday, June very correct view the situation

about 8:30 p. m, Quite large the settlement of this portion of
crowd wus present, showing their WesternTexas.

upon

WEDDING.

lCula

tlrod

Many Central and Eastern
farmers have made prospecting
In this section year after your until
their mlndfa have become

of the old ertoueous Ideas Its
excesslvo drouths and general unre-

liability farming country, which
double occurred at the Ideas wereassiduouslypropagatedby

Llndell Hotel In this place Sunday the old time cattle men who hoped to
ufternoon,June 3, in which Mr. W. ken tlle flirnier ,,,..,k ..,.. ,,,...,

ISoluiideraud'MUs Mae McCutcli- - . , , ,

W.

Chainbiiss
1'iu:ss

pursue

The Farmers'
session

school house
locals '

delegationspresent,us it
olllcors,

hand.

k Warnock lute of
opened a

the Rochester the

in the
result ol

to

the

so common

reaping

so
They

longer

a

Is to

Is to Is
ol tho

a
to It is

to

ol ol as
at a to

to

Texas
trips

disabused
as

asa

A wedding
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MEETING.

at

to

speakers

interested

to

Miss1
mtir-- ! error and that they havebeen missing

a good thing, they are cumliig now by

thu score and making their homes in

the once discredited regionhave been

doing to for two or three yeurs, In

which time the population hero lias
been more than doubled. And the
cuttle men of today liavo different
ideas to those entertained by their
predecessors.They no longer opposo

the coming of the man with tho hoe,

but rather welcome him, having
learned that bloodod cattle and tho
feed which they cau buy from the
farmersare better than free gruss and
tho haphazardway of running cuttle
on thu openrango In the eurly days,

Oo to tho Haskell Ileal Kstato
Company for abstracts of title. tf

.Jf! --
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FOR STRICTLY HIGH-GRAD- E

Lmiitei', Lie Cement, Sasli, Doors id Brick

RICHARDSON LUMBER CO.
NEW ARD

REPUBLICANS TAKE NOTICE. I

I hereby call for a meetlm; of all
renubllcuiiM In Haskell countv to meet
In the town of Haskell ou Monday
Juno 16, '00, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Tho nurnosuof this meetimr is to
arrange for our County Convention
and to discuss such matters as will I

lift if Inlfirput tn tliftnartv. I

Hear this III mind and bo ut this
meeting, we uceu you,

J.VO. It. llAKint, Co, Ch'm. ,

THE EVILS OF

CONSTIPATION.

EveryoneKnows When He is Consti-

pated and Everyone ShouldKnow

the Risk He is RunningWhen
He Fails to Promptly

Correct it,

Any Diseasellpldcnilc or Otherwiseto
Which Me or SheMay be nxposcd

is Sure to ResultSeriously.

Thereare two ways to remove const!
patiou; tho wrong way is to drench the
liowcls with a powerful, griping, drastic
catharticthat injuresthe coating of the
bowel channelsntul produces an early
return of the trouble in a more chronic
form. The right way is to use n natural,
easyandmild laxative thattonesup and
strengthens the Ixiwels and leaves n
healthful influence behind it. Prickly

i Ash Bitters will empty the bowels Just
63 thoroughlyas the harshercathartics,
and combines all the touicaiid strength-
ening properties necessary to perma-

nently cure the habit.
Accept no mlntllutc, Intltt on IiiuImk
the genuine l'rickly Atli lilttr nlth the
large figure iilu redcu ttelrout laUl.

Sold Everywhere, Price $1.00.

Mrs. Surah A. Huuuey, who has re-

sided in Huskell with her family for
the last twelve or fifteen yeurs, died
on Thursday night, 7th lust. Mrs.
Ramseywus ubout eighty years of
ageund was (ho mother of twelve
children. Her aged husband, rJ. F,
Ramsey'sdeath, precededhers about
four yeans,

" -- i. ." ! r

GO TO:

STAMFORD TEXAS
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MOVED
The RacketStore

hasmoved from its former location on the
west side to the north side of the square,
in new building next door toSherrill Bros.

Drop in and see us in our now
quarters.

WALL PAPEE
large line of choice patterns just re-

ceived. Various gradesandprices. .

TheRacketStore

immmmmwrni
Haskell TelephoneCompany.

IWna T . 111., i. ...sn "inillHCU UOUUQCUOU Willi HllllDirect lilies tn tlin fnllnwlmr ll ..i.7",B'
Ample,

juarcy,
vnn,

... .....n ,. i.ui;ui9.
Aspennont,.. llraucli Hunch, oiiiunerv inxttiirazoj McDanlel Jtanch, Plnkerioninwr,;

Irhy Ranch, TflMrt.Ln.rt .....uiirbAIIIUIIU.W a ijrivnr. tinriin if,,i.wn..

7y

A

""K All

iiu.ijir.. Stamford,
aeymour.' wvuunjr,

Local ExclimiLfH at HrtBkell, ABpermont and MundavTelorrrnnli inpnmwi numlviui n,wi ii.i..i
'.1 r.' urtaw xr.. . ..

4 4-- .jt
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Lo'cals and Personals.

County Commissioner CoubIiib was
In the county cnpltol Wednesday.

Mr. Iru Blggers of Lexington, Tox
Mvns it visitor In Haskell this week.

If you lovo music go to tho audl-'torlu- tu

Friday night, Juno 15.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. N. Nonthory on--

tortalned tho young people Thursday
.night with n party.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
and ranchos by tho W. 0. Bolohor
Land MorlogagoCo. Fort Worth,Tox.

If you want to nttond a business
college nnd saven fow dollars tuition
hoc tho Fhkk Phessabout It.

Misses Tonlu andJlinnile Hulo
tho "frying slzo" Wednos-da-y

night at a party ut their homo.

Judgu Jcilin 15. Thomasof Anson, a
candidutu for Judge of this dlstrlul,
visited our court and shook hands
with 80U10 of thu votorsu fow days
ago.

Get ono of thoso iucoutcstuulo poli-

cies ol thu Union Mutual. A, II. Mar-

tin will fix It for you. Do It today
' while ut Hnskoll.

Mr. O. K. Patterson, inailo ii busi-
ness trip to Bagerton WedhvMluy
looklnir utter a real ostutndual.

Mr. J. 1). Cook, tho tousorhtlartist,
hlis added his numo to tho list of FitKK
Phessreaders.

Wanted Man and woman to liolp
with farm work. Homo furnished.
flood wages. Address, 1 O. llox
Haskoll, Texas.

of
You'll Hint S. L. Kohontsoii's store

next door to postofllco, wlioro ho
wants to sou you unci sell you goodB

ut cost.

Miss FloroncoCouch roturued homo
Monday from Baylor University for
her summer vacation.

P. J. Anthoney and slstor, Miss
'Salome,arrived Thursday night from
Austin nnd will spoud somo woeks
with relatives and friendsin Hnskoll.

My $16,000 stock ofdry goods has
got tu go beforeI movo into my new
atono building. This meansburgnlns
for you. S. L. Robertson.

Hob Williams Is at homo Iroui tho
Toxiib Chrltlan University to spend
his suiumor vacation.

Tho ladles of tho Magazine club
will given musicalat tho auditorium

'on Friday night, Juno 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Park gave n
party to tho young people Tuosduy
iTIghV

Mr. J. L. Tlpplt nnd wlfo of Lamar
comity are in Hnskoll prospecting.
Ills two brothers, Messrs. Hob anil
T. O. Tlpplt, of H.uno county, hnvu
already moved to this county.

PUIiHi: Lost. A small black purse
containing u S10 bill was lost ou tho
streotsThursday. Finder pleaseleave
It at Freo Pressofllce for owner.

SeeJ. V. Donningtnn for arohitec-tur-ul

work. Plans for modern cot-tair- es

at reasonablecost. iit

For druyugoor moving wngon see
V. F. Kupo, or leave orders Tor him

ut Sherrlll Bros, or Spencer Lumber
Co's.oftlco.

Messrs.J. I). Cook and H. G. Mer-rl- tt

have moved their barber shop to

the west sideof the square.

Mr. S. L. Ilobortsan hashad a store
building erected Just north of the
postofllco mid ho moved his stock of
eoodsinto it Thursday. He will con
duct his businesshoro until his stone
building is completed on tho west
stdo.

Tho Indies of tho Magazine Club
aro preparing a ruro treat for tho
lovers of iuubIu nt tho auditorium
Frldny night, Juno 15, Don't miss It.

Mr.W,E. Dobbin, one of thu pro-

gressive farmers of tho southwest
part of tho comity, called In Monday
and advancedhis subscription to Un-

tune of two silver dollars. Thanks,
Mr. Dobbin, next goiitlomaii!

Mr. D. Scott, lato of FarmorHvllle,

Tex., hasmovod to Haskoll. Ho will

engageIn tho uiamifuoturo of brick
uud in contracting und bulldlug.

Mr. G. H. Powoll who did tho
faucy atono cutting for tho court
houso nt thla'placo when It wns being
built, has roturnod to Haskell after
an absence of about fourtoen years.

Ynu will always ilud S. L. Robert--

. soudoing tho right thlug soo what
his big nd. says.

Mr. W.S. Fouts oftho south side
wns In town Thursday mixing wlt,h

"the boys" nt court. Ho Uld us that
crops woreshowing up nicely in his
neighborhoodand tho stand of cotton

was not seriously dnmngod by tho

hall uud heavy rains of last we'ok.

Mr. .1. M. Htonheus of tho Cliff
neighborhood, who was In Hnskoll
Thursday, luformed us that last

week's storm did uot hurt oropB lu

his sectlou.

Messrs.W.C. Carson and J. W.

Bayless, representing tho Bayless
Nursery of Denton, are In Hnskoll

aslllug trees. This Is a reliable mir-aer-y

and sellsgood slock.

AmmtMmm

Mr. Jiiliii Atchison oftho Leavltt
neighborhood In tho southwest part
of the county, called In tho othor day
nnd cashed up subscription. Mr.
Atchison suld thostorm of wind and
rain with somo hall, wns pretty heavy
In his section last week. Ho snld ho
had forty acres of wheat and oats
that woro but slightly damaged,but
some riper grain than his was dam- -

ngod moro but not very seriously.
Ho also snld thnt young cottod In his
locality wns not damaged by tho
storm but that wobb worms wero
doing Homo damage to it.

We are nt Emma, Crosby county,
and have 10 seotlonsof flue cntclnw
sandy laud, n bargain ut $5.50 per
aero, Noal & Morgan. I)r

If you hco one of those Union Mu-

tual policies,you will not cheat your-
self by waiting till tomorrow.

Mrs. Ed. Whltaker mid daughter,
Lolllo !l of Taylor, Texus, but
formerly of this place, are hero visit-

ing Mrs. Whltaker's daughter, Sirs.
R. Huchauau.

Fruits nnd vegetablesof every de-

scription seem to bo a naturalgrowth
of tho Plains country. Why not come
now and got a home? Laud Is still
cheapand It Is a most delightful
place to live in. Wo have some choice
town lots in Emma nt bargain prices.

Nkai, & MoitOAN, Emma, Tox.

L. W. Kitchen of Maroy was in
town yesterday and suid the recent
hard rains haddamagedtho standof
cotton lu his community to such an
extent, tbat many woro replanting,

Mr. Sam Xeathry Esq. an attorney
McKlunoy, and Jim Neuthry of

Farmersvillo aro visiting their
brothers, Dr. A. U. aud S. X.
Nonthory.

Dr. C. J. Duttou of Movorly, Mo.,
is prospecting in Hnskoll.

No man can work woll with u
tropld liver or constipated bowels. A
few doses of Prickly Ash Hitters will
quickly remove this condition and
make work a pleasure. C. E. Terrell
special agent.

Mr. W. M. Myor says the lato rains
nnd hall damagedthe stand of cot-

ton 25 per ceut in his neighborhood
10 mllos north of town, but did little
damageto othor crops.

Don't miss tho bargains at W. II.
Parsons' clearing salo to May 25.

Clocks, watchos and optical goods.
You got the profits, come and get
first choice.

Good uppotitonud cheerfulnessfol

lows the useof Prickly Ash Hitters.
It purities the blood, liver und bowels
and makes life worth living. C. E.
Terrell special ngout.

Mr. W. H. Day, who rosidos
about 12 miles oast of town, was in
Wednesday uud Informed us thnt
crops were not damaged lu that sec-

tion by the storm.

Miss May Flolds, who has been
teaching school ut Maybunk, Toxus,
has returned homo to spend tho
holidays.

The way to get your summer's sup-

ply of dry good, clothing, huts, otc ut
cost Is to dig up a little cush and go
to S. L. Robertson's lu now store
near postofllco.

SpralnodAnkle, Stiff Nook, Lame
Shouldor,

Theseare three common ailments
for which Chamborlulii's Pain Halm
Is especially valuuhlo. If promptly
applied It will saveyou time, money
mid siiHerliif? whon troubled with
nny ono of theso ailments, For snlo
nt Torrolls Drug Storo.

Tliousauds aro turiilni; uuxInuBoyes
toward the earth ut this season seek-hi- t'

n reward for tholr labors. As tho
plowman pusses up and down be-

tween the furrows cultlvutlni; corn
or cotton, hoKuzes Intoiitly nt every
paHslug stulk us ho walks steadily on
very much ulert uud mind busy with
tho expectations and hopos of tho
coming harvest, lint beyond this
plowing farmer there stand countless
thousandswhosefeel have never trod
plowed laud, und ttioy, too, watch the
farmers' exertions. "Whutlf his. ef-

forts full?" Tho commerce of the
nation, Its lluauolul Institutions, Its
colleges und universities, Its law
courtsand Its churches oxlst bocuuso
tho man with the hoe wrings success
from tho land. Ho, alone,among nil
who trend the globo has power,
knows tho art, of turning dead soil
Into living crops, hot the walling
thousandswho uro fod by tho farm-

ers' bountiful stores pay willing tri-

bute to his skill, Tho men who feed
and clotho the nationsof the earth
deservoto bo, nnd must be, moro than
moro peonsor brothers to tho ox,
Farm and Kuuch,

Amen, says the Fjieb Phess, Tho
farmer Is the foundation of tho whole
commercialworld aud, we may say,
governmental fabric. If he fails all
fail, and If any onedeserves to pros-

per It is he,audwo believe tbat the
commercial world Is begluulug to
recognizethis factmoreaud more.

PROFESSIONAL.

J D, SMITH,Dn.
Resident Dentist.

Offlco, oer the Ifoskell Nation-il- l

Hank,
Office No sil'hpne j Residence No. 72

Tl. A, O. NEATHEltY

Physician and Surgeon.

OOlce NorttieAtt Corner Sqcnri!.

Office 'phone .No, 60.
Nenthery'sHei, .No 83.

Kit A JONES,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

0 FOSTEIt, Att'y at Law
L. JUNES, Notary l'nullc

Haskell, Texan,

T E LI.NDSEY, M. II.

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.
Office In Written Ilulldlnir,

Abilene, Tens.

E OATES,01
Attornov at Law,

Office over the Hank,

Haskell,Texas.

TT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

Omen In the Court House.

Haskell, Texas.

P E. GILHEIIT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Office North SUe Pnhllo Square.

Haskell, Texas.

s.W. SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Desirable
Lands. Fnrlslie Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

All Mints ot llonds furnished
In a Standard GuarantyCom
pany at reasonable rates

Address: 8. V. SCOIT,

Haskell,Texas.

'P C.TAVI.OIt,

Attorney At Law,

Olllce North Side,

Haskell, Texas.

(). HESTElt, M. I)
B

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

OlUce hours ivt residence
8 to 10 a, m and 1 to.lp. I

Hours at Tcrrells DrUB "toie
10 to 1.' n in. nnd 3 to .".

V. A KIM1IUOUGH

Physiciannntl Sumeoii
orrici:

TEltltKl.LS IHILMJ STOUK
IIASKIXL, TI'.XAS.

I

PItED llATCIIELEIt
Veterinary - Surgeon.

Treats nil diseasesorthe equinefamily,
KXAMINATIONH TUKK

HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

. .- -. A B.KX. o. o. !." uasheii udtiKe, i,. u..i
J t iui,iisuinuuiii,. u
T II IIIISSKLL V. G
WALTEIt MKAUOKS, Sec'JT

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight,

E. SUTIIERLIN'S
DA1MSEH SHOP

Cleuu towels, sharp razors,prompt
sorvlcound ull work guaranteed
to bo tlrst-oliis- s lu every respect.

North slilo of Siiuuro.

BREWER & MELLER,

CONTRACTORS
andBUILDERS.

l'lans Furnished Ilcnbounblc.

Estimates furnished on ull kinds of
work, Stair building and trim-

ming u specialty. Will supor-luteu-d

work on reasou-ubl-o

terms,

ALL WORK FIRST-CLAS- S

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect niid Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFFICE AT KE8IDKNCK.

Men's New
Don't you needa

SummerHat?
We have them, all

kinds, Soft and Stiff,
also Strawsatall prices
from $1.00 to $8.50.

Ask to seeour new
line of Telescopehats
just received.

In additionto these
we haveon a

of goodhatsat 85
4l
-- :B

-- t:
ALEXANDER

-- v;0rro(ifNOTICE.

For rpilck sales list your Fnrius,

Hunches Town property and live stock

with Tittle &Vnlber.
in

O T T O

This thoroughbred black Peruheron
stallion, weight 1400 pounds, win
muko the seasonat my farm 4 miles
north of Haskell. $S, Insured.

This horse Is draft stock but has

good action. J. t!. Holt.
HI

DO YOU WANT TO RAISE FINE

MULES AND HORSES?

I will stand my English Shlro, in

and Steol Dust Stallion, a
good all purpose horse black, 17

handshigh aud weighsover 1400-lb-s.

Also athoroughbredImportedTonnes-se-e

black Jack, white nosa, at my

farm 3 miles S. E. of Carney. Terms
to Insure a living colt; Horse, SS.OO;

Jack, $10.00; money duo nt fouling.

Will not be responsiblefor accidents.
Wheklkk Li:k.

PLAN COTTON FABRIC MILL

ArrangementsBeing Mndo for Con-

version of Denlson Plant.

DenUon, Tex., May 27. Plans are
being inudo by V. H. Miiiisou, presi-

dent of tho Denlson Cotton Mill, to1

liistull cotion-fubrl- o weaving ninchln-- !

ery during the suninier. The mill Is I

now producing only cotton yum,
which is shipped to other mills for
weaving. The company has succeed--1

ed lu placing tho mill on u paying
basis,utter several months' work,

Aftor a series of failures in trying
tooperato the mill profitably, Mr.
Muuson aud others assumed charge
lust fall. New machinery was In-

stalled, tho greator part of tho old
machinery was sent to the scruphe.ip
and tho plant wus opoued. About 100

employeswero put to work. Later
theemployeswero Increased to 150,

which Is the size of the force now
malululned.

When tho looms for weavlug are
put lu this summer the force will bo

lucreasedto about 200. The mill will

then couBunio an avorage of 0,000

balesof cotton a year, which Is moro

thau Is now marketedyearly In Deul- -

son.

Nothing equal to Prickly Ash Hit-

ters for removing that sluggish bilious
feeling, so common lu hot weather.
It creates strength, vigor, appetite
aubcheerful spirits, O. E. Terrell
specialugeut.

MERCANTILE

' JLsWsm
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STAMFORD MARBLE WORKS,

AYCOl'K & SIIIl'MAX, I'ropis.

Wo hnve just established a well
equipped innrble works at Stain-for- d

and ate prepared to execute
promptly ordersfor tombstones
and monumentsof the bestwork-lnaushi- p

of any style or design.
Call at yard or see local ngent.

T. 13. BOWMAN,
Haskell, Tex.

Hfmwood tamp No. SI.
JGS?&a T 11 Ituasell, Con. Com
liAAnr A, Joe Irby, Clerk.

Mens 2nd mid til, Tne.daysSS' VUitliu noMTviirn lmlii-,-

W. . MEREDJTll
Architect ami Superintendent.

Estimates anil Sketches
FREliof CHARfiK.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Hnskoll, -- Texas.

The singing convention announced
in our last Issue to bo hold ut Itrushy
will bo hold nt PleasantValley kohool
houseSunday, 10th, and we uro

that u big crowd Is expected.

Prof. F. h Morrow left yesterday
morning for C!reeiivlllo, Tenn., where
he will spend the summer with his
pareuts, returningto Htibkell to take
up tho full term of school lu Septem-
ber,

The Stool on the Wichita Valley
rail road hasboon laid Into Munday,
and work has uegun ou tho section
from there to this place, so In about
thirty daysor probaly by Fourth of
July, ttio suort ot the steam horso
will bo hoard in Haskoll.

The Irby schoolball nino will play
theBrushy nine ou Saturday, 10th
lust,

'4lrftorflu-ZlsjtoAlfc-
L.I. ,

K.

fl

Hats

t2
e
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cents
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COMPANY.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Finn: lnrs is authorized
to announceas candidates the
personsnamed below for the offi-

ce designatednext preceding the
name of each, subject to the
Democratic primary, July 2S,'0G.

3

--sfP
if

For Judge 30th district: Mu

.1X0 II. tiioma-- KWC t. IIIUGIXS j" Wfr
For County Judge: JX K,

n. M JiyK
For County and District Clerk: lit !

J. w MEAiions MiyB
For Shorlit and Tax Collector: s

v llrB
J

'
w. COLLINS lIL M

For Aseessor of Taxes: ftt M

S. E. CAUOTlIEIlS I "Wt
S. 1! (Hunk) IiIKH r IK

For County Treasurer: ,,. t Wa

it I). C SXEritENS ' JdMJ
.McMtl.I, CL.UTON fiV

For County Attorney: i . Mb
J E. WILVONG 1W'
0CAU MARTIN"

For Public Weigher, Pro. 1: 4 1 '

W. E UNDEIIWOOI) , i
W, T JONES m (.

It W.WILLIAMS VirW
.1 M tL mL

For Publlo Weigher, Pre. Nol 4: "", 7gfi3a
For Justiceof Peace,Pro. No.l: fl 1 '

'
G. w UVMICIX kfl

For Commissioner,Pre. No. 1: w9
JOHN Y. ' I W
W. S. FOUT3 W
S. V, JONES Rjfl

For CommissionerPre. No. 3: JBJ
For CommissionerPre, No. 4: Ev

O. W I'lLLEV. iSSl
V. V. WATTS S

Mr. J. N. McFattou, a contractor of
HIco, mid his family have moved to
Haskoll.

Mr. J.B. Burk who is with the
SpoucerLumber Co., hasordered the
Fiiee Pjikss for ono year.

Mr. F. M. Todd mude a builuess
trip to Bell con .no early part of
the week.

It'fl mOUev f vj.I to VOll If Vflll antn
S. L. Bnti-- - .

i iret'.alllb'eiili'y
IgObils ,,. itrtu - -- ollml cost,

Mh , ,
.
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CHAPTER XVIII. )

The Auction of Women.
After the nolso had somewhat sub-

sided and order had been restored,
the crier announcedthat an nllottncnt
of women would then take place.

A was the usual custom, upon the
arrival of marriageable, females Into
tin community, ballotttng for the prlv-lieg- e

of claiming a mate was about to
take place. As explained l the crtcr In
tti.'ro were eight) three men who had
reslf.te.-e-d their intention of competing
for a wife. Tho moJeof procedurewas of
very simple, Into a basket were
pltcM as many Flips of paperas there
were competitors; but as there were
Imt twenty women, so also there were
but tweat) numbers,the balancenelng
blanks. The numberedtickets nlonn
gave the holder privilege of choosing
his mate. The women cou'd refusete
marry the personwho aske' for their
lund ouly by arceptlng omQ other
person. The matter of choice, then.
wji slightly limited, and often led to
the bu)ing and selling of chances.

As the numberswere being placed
ia the hssket, Lang said: "Place me
oil the list."

"And tr.e." said Wilson.
"Tal:e )our places, with the other

contestants, then." replied the king.
I..UIR and Wilson did so. Each read

the other's thoughts; either if
would ask Pearl Huntington a

to be his wife, there was no doubt
in their minds that she. too. would
be forced to enter tho lists.'

The crier held aloft his basket. "In
this basket," ho said, "are twenty
numbers and sixty-thre-e blank slips.
Tho.se only who obtain numbered
tickets have the privilege of choosing
a wife Ready! "

'One moment!" Interrupted Golden,
speaking at the people and at the
s.iuie time to Schiller "The crier an-

nounces 'twenty women" aud that tho
owner of a successfulslip can be tho
oaly competitors. I count twenty-on-

G--

"Will ycu be

This woman, Pearl Hunting-
ton, she Is la Paradise; If sho belongs
lure, if she remains hero, sho should
become a citizen As a citizen sho
ban a right to make a choice. I n

J that she be rut upon tho list!
Tho king. If ho wishes to enter the
Contest, can havo tho same oppo-
rtunity as the rest of tho citizens. I

,move )ou that suchbe the will of the '

people!"

u "So be It!" came the cry.
'mis Is an outrage!" thundered

Schiller, white with rage. "This Is

a schemeto cheatme of my revenge!"
A mighty combined howl of derision

was tho oaly answerbo received, and
realizing that it was uselessto plead,
Schiller bowed to the people's will.

Pearl Huntington roso from her
soit. "Mr. Golden," she said, In a
voico chokod with emotion, "thank tho
people for roe, for their small faor!
Tell them that rather than become tho
wife of such a man as Schiller, I

would tako ray own life!"
"Tho law Is," said Golden sternly,

"that you tako a husband! If Schiller
l.s the only person to ask for )our
hand t, tho law will grant him
that! 'Between two ovlls' lot mo ro
mind )ou, 'choosetho least.'"

" understand)ouI" sho said.
Tho ballot box being held aloft king

Schiller steppodto tho front, placed In

his hand and drew out a paper.
Whether It was luck or r.'iance, or
through tho power ho wielded, Schil-

ler drew a numberod ticket!
Wilson was next fata feemed

against him the paper he drew was
blank' "It all dopnuds on )ou, Lang!"
Bald ho.

Lang quietly sat In his hand and
drew out papsr. Ho walked toward

Great Peach-Growin- g State.
Georgia has held tho lead In the

production of peachesfor tho Eastern
market slnco 1902, Sho has over

trees,

French Judicial Etiquette.
French Judges and Judicial officials

are forblddun by tho otlquetto of their
professionto rldo in an omnibus.

"Aquatic Birds In Majority.
Aquatic birds are moro uumcruus

than land birds.

Miss Huntington as ho opened tho
packet. It containeda number.

King Schiller was standing before
Penrl "I ask ) mi, m) lady, to bo my
wife!" said Schiller. "Think well be-

fore )ou refuse I hao )ou in my
power!"

"I do refuse!" said tho indignant
girl.

'Miss Huntington," said Louis Lang,
stepplug to her side, with his allp

his hand, "will )ou be my wife?"
"I will"' said Pearl stepping to the

side of our hero Dut there was a look
shameupon her face.

"Then by virtue of tho law, I pro-

nounce)ou man and wife said Go-
lden, quickly steppingbetweenSchiller
and Pearl, placing her hand within
that of ling's, outstretched to rccclvo
her.

"Curse )ou"' said Schiller. "I will
be eenwith )ou )et'"

"Ho careful. Schiller'" calmly re-

torted Golden. "A threat though jctt
be king of Paradise Is a punishable
crime'"

Fearful of another scene,nfrald to
trust himself further, with a muttered
curse ho walked away to another part
of the room.

Eeforo tho crowd dispersed there
was a ballot taken by tho asscmbl) to
see If n certain person condemned to
die should expiate his crime (1) In a
duel with another man; (2) cr against

mountain Hon In a hand-to-han- en-

counter; (3) or go free. Three slips
of paper were placed In the basket
as before, with the three propositions
written on the different Bllrs. Tho
condemned man being brought Into
tho ring blindfolded, was assisted to
take a clip from the basket. The o

drew the slip which condemned
him to tight a duel to tho death with
some antagonist as soon asone could
bo furnished either by volunteer act,
or by some other criminal.

While tho people were enjoying
themselves lsitins among themsehes,
the king and his council, which was

my wife?"

Rogers, Golden and Albert Fish, tho
treasurer, saw that tho candidates
signed their names, nnd allotted them
certain places to sleep and duties to
perform. Ever)thing passed off quite
smoothly until It became 1 ung's turn.
As was the custom, newly married
couples woro given a houso to live In,
Each woman was supposed to do tho
cooking and watshla for two persons
besidesher husband. Pearl Hunting-
ton had never been brought up to do
3tich work and when allotted liar
duties, foolishly mado objection.

This was Schiller's cue, "Ignorance
Is no excuse,"ho said.

It was foolish of Lang to enter Into
discussionabout themerits or demer-
its of tho case; mortal, like the rest
of us, he retorted, when It would havu
been safer and wiser for him to havo
held his peace. "This Is revenge,"ho
said to Schiller. "You would overlook:
these faults In her did )ou not wish
to punish her!"

Tho outburst gave tho king the ad-
vantage. Schiller did not hlarao
Pearl It was hut natural for the im-
prison and abused girl to bo spit-
efulbut ho was murderouslyrevenge
ful at Lang for steppingbetweenhlra
and his desires.

"I will overlook your wife's short-
comings," said 3chlller, "but )our
charges agalnBt me I will not over-
look! For Insubordination I hereby
sentenceyou to work in the mines for
a )ear."

Golden and Rogers, though they
were perfectly awaro of tho advantage
Schiller was taklntj of Lang, did not
Interrupt tho Ung. Tho main body
of tho populace had retired for tho
night, and without tho restraining In-

fluence of tie dcodIo it would have

Make Tons of Cheese Annually,
In Cheshire England, and tho ad-

joining counties, moro than 25,000
tons of Cheshirecheeso aro mado an-
nually.

Development of the Orange,
Scientists say that tho otango was

formerly a berry, and that It has been
developing for over 7,000 yearj.

English Copper Coinage.
Every ear the English mint Issues

pv 8.000,000 copper coins.
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been open folly to havo pitted them
selvesagainst tho recognizedhead of
tho community.

The silenceof his championsforced
Lang to realize that ho had made a

mistake. Discretion being tho better
part of valor, then thoyouth attempt-
ed to remedy tho evil dono without
really understandinghow ho had got-

ten himself Into trouble. "I am a new
arrival here," ho Bald, "and was not
awaro that to spenk the truth oven to
tho king was a criminal offense." It
was a poor attempt at an npolu?y
without weakening.

"You havo mado )our apology,
Lang," retorted Schiller, haughtily,
the flush of victory and power again
appearing on his face. Tho oppir
tunlty occurring to him, ho ndded,
"And to show )ou that I sympathize
with )our Ignornnce. I hereby grant
)ou tho privilege of coming to catth
crnh night."

Louis managedto sav "I tlmr.k jo1!,
sir!" and added to show that he fcK

the force of the king's words: "I
tho honor that )ou do me.

Pi-- !"

Schiller smiled snccrlngly.
Pearl, having no protectorbut touls,

though looking upon him asa desperate
crlmlnnl, and therefore holdlni him In
something of repugnance, fully ret-llze- d

the extent of the darger ho
was running for her sake, and clung
to him U3 If ho were really what Le
purported to be.

"The lady, nertiaps." said Schiller,
noticing how Pearl clung o Louis,
"would llko ier father to llvo with
her?"

"Most gracious king!" said Petri.
It was tho first favor sho had deigned
to accept nt tte scoundrel'shands.

"I grant .vour request," said tiie
king. Pearl bowed. Tho reason fur
granting this concession was roo:i
made manifest. "As I have issued n

decree to the effect that )our father
bo housed In the haunted houso until
ho expresseda desire to comply with
tho laws of Paradiseand begin prac-
tice, in order for you to bo with him
I will have to compel )ou both to live
In that forbidding placo! It Is our
own fault, however," ho said, as he
noticed Pearl shudder. "I offered )ou
a ralace. )ou chose tho hovel!"

The haunted houso was, of all the
houses In Paradise, the one Louis
Lang would have chosen to llvo In.
It was not haunted to him, but on
tho contrary was the only entrance to
freedom through the tunnel. He could
not have asked for a greater favor
than theprivilege of being there.

"You can report to Rogers In the
nornjng, Lang," said Schiller, who
could not help but show his exulta-
tion In hlo face and In his voice. "To
night )our homo la ready. As vc
havo been expecting Dr. Huntington
to make trouble,and be a guest of the
clt)'s fcr soao time, you will find
the house In better condition than
usual." Louis bowed. Wilson wai
standing aloof awaiting the outconu
of his case. For tho first time Schil-
ler appearedto notice him. Tho king
beckoned to him. "Wilson, jou can
srow )our friends to their homo. As
a reward for tho blow )ou gave me
)esterday )ou will work out a ) ear's
penance In tho mines also. As you
seem to bo pretty fond of Mrs. Lans,
I alfo grant )ou the privllega of liv-

ing under the samo roof vvlt'.t her!
Hero are tho keys to the house. Let
me warn )ou against allowing Dr.
Huntington out of tho room allotted
to him. You can see that he gets
food, but at tho samo time glvo him
ao outdoor air or allow him no free-
dom!" Hcving done all the harm pos-

sible, Schiller then bid his comrany
adieu.

As soon as the king departedWilson
led tho way to tho haunted housa.
There were no lights burning I.i any
of the rooms and tho dwelling pre-
sented a very deserted and dilapi-
dated appearance. The house had
been used for a prison for some time,
and there were bars across the win-

dows, while a bar of Iron faced the
front door, which was held In place
by being locked with a huge padlock.

Tho front room, to the story went
(as told by Golden) was once tho
sceno of a most foul murder. A man
had killed his wlfo by beating her to
death with a heavy stove-poker- . Tho
noises heard on tho Insldo of the
houso were supposed to bo the echo
of the blows and groans emitted at
that time. Even Schiller, educated
man that ho was, belloved that this
placo was haunted. Perhaps his
crimes made him a coward. In con
demning Louis, Wilson and Pearl to
llvo In tills place, then, ho Imagined
that ho was Inflicting upon them a
most cruel punishment.This was truo
to a certain extent with all but Lang.
To however, tho placo was a
blessed spot, nnd had each room of
Its six been peopled with departed
spirits, It would still havo been tho
place of all places for him,

Not content with condemning our
friends to llvo In this unholy spot,
forever seekinga way to bo revenged
on Dr. Huntington nnd his daughter,
and now also I.aiifc, who had snatched
from him his revenge, Schiller, befor
retiring for the night, placed a spy
upon tho track of tho trio to discover.
If possible, some means at further
venting bis spite upon them.

T be continued.)

Domestic Note,
Next to a good cook tho most lm

portant thing in )our houso I? to gel
along with )our wife Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Where PretenseAvails Not.
Heaven and hell tho two places

where everybody has to drop pre-
tenses. John Oliver Hobbes.

English Post Office Savings Banks.
There are In England 15.000 post

offico savings banks.
I
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Sl''''v,'',,','ELECTRIC ALARM.

Clock Which Is So Arranged as to
Ring Electric Bell and Turn

On. Lights.

The Illustrations show an alarm
clock connected up to ring nn electric
bell, and tit the same time turn on nu
electric light to show the time. The
parts Indicated nro as follows, ex-

plains the Penns)lvanlu correspondent
of the National Tribune: A, key of
nlnim clock; I), contact post, four
ltirhcs Ions; C, shelf, nxli) Inches;
I), bracket; E, electric bulb (three ami
n half volts); S, brass strip, four and
a quarter inches long; three-eight-

Inch wide nnd Inch
thick; T, switch; V, wire from bat-leil- es

to switch; 0, wire from bell to
switch; H, wire from light to switch;
J, dry batteries; J, bell; X, point
where a splice Is made from the light
to wire leading to batteries from brass
stiip under clock, Push the switch
lever to the right befoie retiring.

To operate this, set alarm kr;f as
shown In diagram, nfter two turns
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H.M'STIIATIVK DIAGRAM OF ULUU-ALAR-

have been made on the key. When
alarm goes ott, It turns till It forms a
connection by striking the contact
pot tind starts the electric boll ting
ing. Thro ie,"r off from the right
to center, which stops bell ringing.
The bell Is then cut out, but the light
teir.nlns on till lever Is again thrown
in the center.

To operate this, set alarm Key as
shown In diagram, after two turns
have been made on the key. When
alarmgoesoff, It turns till It forms a
connection by striking tno contactpost
and starts the electric bell ringing.
Throw stop lever oft from the right
to center, which stops bell ringing.
The bell Is then rut out, but t!e light
remainson till lever Is again thrown
In the center.

In placing dock on shelf, after set-

ting alarm, be sure that the legs of
clock are on the brass strip, and thnf
the alarm key Is In position so It will
come in contact with the contact post
In back of clock. The contact post
may be a quarter-Inc- h brassrod.

The advantageof this Is that one cin
control the bell nnd light, while lying
in bed, by having tno switch on the
baseboard, near the bed, bo It can be
reached without getting out of bed

AN ELECTRIC KITCHEN.

TakesUp Small Space, Is Clean, Quick
and Easily Operated,and Makes

Work of Cook Easy.

Electricity, onl; a few years ago a
mysteriousngent of laboratory demon-
strations uml a name to conjure with,
has In these latte,' days become so
commonplace ns to serve as a broiler
of meat and a bu'ter of biscuits. The
family cook is no "lectrlclan, and has
no need to be; all the electrical know-
ledge she requires Is that necessaryto
turn one switch to boll coffee, and .in- -

ix 0 or
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KITCIIKX RANOK OF OAK AXD
8LATK. SHOVVIXU OVILV, WATKR

HKATKK, ETC.

other to bako bread. Had anyone at-
tempted Biicli a demonstration Uttlo
more than n century ago ho would havo
been burned nt a stnke with a wood
Are as an evil genius whoso very exist-
ence Jeopardized the lives and health
of the community,

Tho modem electric range for a
small family does not requlro much
spaco; It Is built substantially and at-
tractively of oak and Blate, and Instead
of plumbago the kitchen maid bright-en- s

the "stove' with furniture polish.
The electric range emits no smoke or
gas, says Popular Mechnlcs, tho file la
built In a second, and the terrors of
tho woodpile no longer haunt the small
boy of the family. ,

There Is about oue milking machine
a week patented.

ELECTROPLATING DEVICE.

Invention Which Does Away wltt
the Wiring of Each Separate

Article.

An electroplating npparatus,the In-

vention of a Chicago man, is shown In
the Illustration hcrovvlth. It was de-

signed for economically plating small
articles or pieces, which are loosely
placed within a perforated rcceptncle.

FOR Kt.Kl'THOPLATlNa SMALL Alt
TIl'LUIi.

Tho hitter Is made of a nonconducting
material, containing a resident cath-
ode. When a suitable numberof small
articles are within the tank containing
the solution, it Is rotated or oscillated,
so as to produce frequent displacement
or tumbling of the contents, so that
sufficient electric contact with tho
cathode Is preserved.

Uy this method the surfacesof nil
of the urtlcles nre ultimately subjected
to tho plating action, This means of
contacting the articles with a resident
cathodeIs claimed to be u much more
economical arrangement than plating
baths,where the articlesmustbe wired
and Indlvdually connected to the negn-tlv- o

cathode. Power to rotato thp tub
Is supplied to the driving pulley nt the
side, the tumbling effect being ampli-
fied by tho Inclination of the tub.

KITE FOR WIRELESS.

The Adoption of the Bell Tetrahedral
to the Sendingof Air

Messages,

The announcement hasrecently been
made by the American Do Forest
Wireless Telegraph company of the
successful transmission of messages
from Manhattan Beach, Ing Island,
to Glengarrlff harbor. County of Cork,
Ireland. The station nt Manhattan
Beach, which was only quite recently
completed, has a (54-ho-

power) equipment. The current Is
stepppd up to a pressure of 30,000
volts. The aerial Is supportedby masts
210 feet high. At Glengarrlff the mes-

sages were received on aerialssupport-
ed by kites. It Is Interstlng to note
that the first wlrelevs signal across

t'SINO Tin: kiti: v i in: FOR AX A.N- -
TKNNA.

the Atlantic, that of Marconi In 1001,
was also received by means of a ed

neilal at St. Johns, New-
foundland.

In the De Potest experiments,say3
the Scientific .merlean,the effort was
made to discover n kite which would
ride steadily under the most adverse
conditions. Thctu desiderata were
found In Prof Alexander Graham
Dell's tetrahedralkites. They aru made
up of seriesof cells consistingof tri-
angular pyrumldal skeleton frames,
two sides of each pyramid or tetrahe-
dron being covered with silk, whllo
the others are left open. With this
construction Prof. Rell found that a
perfect eqitilibtluni could be maintain-
ed. The kite rode steadily In the air,
and did not swing from slilu to side or
dive suddenly when struck by n
squall. Even when released it main-
tained Its equilibrium, and settled
slowly nnd gently to the ground with-
out oscillating.

Ueforo carrying on experimentswith
transatlantic wiieless telegraphy,tests
of these kites were mado nt Arling-
ton, Va, The antenna wire was at-
tached to the kite wire, and carried up
to heights ranging from 1,000 to 2,000
feet. Uoth aluminium nnd light cop-
per wire were tried. At this nttltudo
messages were easily picked up fiom
vessels many miles out nt feea nnd
from Btntlons all along the coast. It
was found thut tho kites Hew steadily,
and could be keptIn the air continu-
ously day and night regardless of
changes In the direction of tho wind.
An attendant had to pay out the lino
or reel It In as required, but no other
attention was necessary.

Efficient Tool Room.
An cfllcleni tool-roo- Is a requisite

of a good shop. The machines In thU
deputment should bo hlgh-clas- s, oth-erwl-

their Imperfections will bo re-
produced In tho tools In tho larger
shop3 It Is the duty of the tool-roo-

not only to ho that certain tools nro
on hnnd for doing the work, but to
see that Jigs or other flxtmes could b?
mado to cheapen production, and to
consider In general tho best way tc
handleany apeclal Job.

Fireproof Woodwork Wash,
To rcndei rough woodwork almost

two heavy coats of
ordinnry lime whitewash Is record
mended by n painters'Journal.
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TOLD BY BAKERY WINDOWS

When They Contain But Little Show
It Is nn Indication of Good

Business,

"He runs a bakery, I know that,"
said tho broker's clerk, "but I don't
knbw what kind of a trade ho has."

"How do his bakeshop wlndtwa
look?" nsked tho broker.

"Raro as a picked bone," satd the
clork. "There Isn't a thing In them
except frilled paper, a couple of rolls
tied up with red ribbon and a plate of
cakes no thicker than a dime."

"Then tho fellow Is " said
tho btokcr. "He has first-clas- s cus-

tomers. Just show me a baker's win-
dows and I enn tell you nlno times out
of ten the qunllty of his trade. If
they present the appearanceof hav-
ing been struck by famine, ho caters to
rich folks supplies thorn with lady-finge-

nnd dainty wafers thin enough
to sco through. His customersdon't
need anything moro substantial. Never
be afraid to make n deal with a baker
who has stnrvod looking windows; ho
is mnklng money hnnd over list. The
Jullow who makes n display of wholo
pics and cakes nnd rcnl loaves of
bread la not so well to do. His cus-

tomers arc second and third clans.
They llko to cat and don't care who
knows It, nnd tho baker finds It to
to his advantage to advertise his'
wares. Rut It Is tho baker who caters
to tho common people who knows how
to get up a window that makes your
mouth wntcr. The pics ho makes aro
as big as cart wheels, his cakes aro
seven layers thick, his slabs of apple
roll are coated with every known
kind of spice and his sinkers aro
Muffed with real Jelly."

PRECOCIOUS SENILITY.

Valuable Lives SnuffedOut In Youth
nnd Middle Age by Sis-eas- e

of Age.

Precocious senility, when marked and
rapid, Is so rare as to bo mere acad-
emic Interest, a pathologic curiosity,
such as the recorded Instanca of
children of six yearsdying with arter-
iosclerosis and other signs of extreme
age, saysAmerican Medicine. Even tho
very uncommon, but a much larger
number of milder cases have so long
been noted as to have given rlso to tho
axiom that a man Is as old as his ar-

teries. Theso cases deservo moro
thought than Is given to them, not so
much to discover cures asto prevent
decny, and save" to society so many
valuable lives which are now snuffed
out In the middle age by diseasesof
the senile. There has been much wild
speculation on the subject, chiefly In
lay Journals, and due, no doubt, to
some more or less sensational Investi-
gations of Metchnlkoff on tho causes
of normal senllty and tho possibility
of prolonging human life beyond tho
century mark. Yet It Is a serlouB prob,
lem and wo should know what Is tho
stimulus which makes one organism
go through all Its life changes In GO

years, while another under apparently
Identical conditions lasts 30 years
longer.

COLD IS A MINOR FACTOR

In Pneumonia theHuddlingTogether
of People Is More Im-

portant.

Augustus Wadsworth declares that
experience has shown cold to bo a
minor predisposing factor In tho de-

velopment of pneumonia. Tho hud-
dling together of people In close quar
ters is of .far more Importance, says
Medical Record.

The treatment of pneumonia In Its
presentstagemay bo said to be either
very easy or impossible. A careful
prophylaxis against disturbances of
the digestive tract Is of the greatest
Importance. Many ways of attaining
the samo results present themselves
and the choice In great measurerests
with personal experience. Tho hope
of definite results lies In the produc-

tion of an efficient and specific antise-
rum.

It is known that poisonous sub-

stances nre elaborated by the
but so far tho production

of an antitoxin correspondingto that
used in diphtheria has not been ob-

tained. Pneumonia, however, Is the
bacteremlcdiseaseand as yet In none
of this type have satisfactory results
been secured In relation to antlsera.
The hope of success nevertheless is
gradually growing brighter.

SubmergedRoman Cities.
Late explorations of tho Italian

f coast near Pompeii havo changed the
opinion of antiquarians, says the New
York Tribune. The submerged Roman
ruins along the coast used to be re-

gardedas foundation walls thrown out
for sea baths, but It was mado clear
that they aro the remains of noblo
mansions,and that they point to the
time when tho land on which they
stood was far above the level of tho
sea. Tho shore Is, In fact, strewn with
tho wreck of burled cities. Coast
roads have vanished, ancientquarries
havo been flooded and tho breakwa-
ters of the harbors of classical story
covered fathoms deep with water. A
great submarlno sea wall, with con-

crete piers 17 feet high, still protects
the fragments. But neither the frag-

ments nor the great sea wall havebeen
visible In tho light of day for 2,000
years.

Thrown Out.
"Aud you say you lost your position

by the great earthquakeIn San Fran-
cisco?" Inquired tho kind lady.

"Yes, mum' replied Frayed Frank-ly- n.

"What was your position?"
"J wuz asleepin a barn at de tlnw,

mura." Mllwaukw Sentinel.
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A CRITICAL PERIOD!

INTELL1GENTW0MEN PREPARE

DangersandPnln of This Critical Period
Avoided by tho Uto of Lydla E. Pink.

y barn'sVegetabloCompound.

How many wo-
men rcnllzo that
tho most critical
period in a wo-
man's existence
Is the changeof
life, anil that tho
anxiety felt by
women ns tills
time drawn near
Is not without
rcSRon ?

If her systemis in a derangedcondi-
tion, or she is predisposedto apoplexy
or congestionof unyorgan, it is at this
time likely to become active and, with
ahost ofnervousirrltatloui, makelife
aburden.

At this time,also, cancorsandtumors
arc moreHablo to begin their destruc-
tive work. Buchwarnlnpsvmptomsas
asenseof aiiffocntlnn, hot "flashes, diz-
ziness, headnehe,dread of Impending
evil, soundsin the cars,timidity, pal-
pitation of tho heart, sparksbeforetho
eves,irregularities, constipation,varla-bl- e

appetite, weaknessand inquietude
are promptly heeded by intelligent
women whoareapproachingtho period
of life when woman's great chango
may bo expected,

' ' We believeLydla E. Pltikham'sVeg-etabl- o

Compound is tho world's great-
est remedy for women at this trying
period,

Lydla E. Plnkham'sVegetableCom-
poundinvigoratesandstrengthenstho
female organism, and builds up the
weakenednervoussystemas noother
medicinecan.

Mrs, A. E. O. Ilyland, of Chester-tow-

Md., in a letter to Mrs. I'ink-ha-

says:
DearMrs. Pinkham:

" I bod been suffering with a displacement
for yearsandwas passing throughthechango
of life, I hadagood deal of soreness,dizzy
pells, headaches,and wu? cry nervous. I

wrot you for ndvlcw nnd mmmcnc-N- l treat-
ment wltb Lylia E. I'inkham'g Vegetablo
Compound as you directed,and I nm happy
tossythatnil thosoditrestngsymptoms left
me, atul I hate passed safely throughtho
changeof ltfo a well woman."

For specialndvlco regarding this Im-
portant period women are Invited to
write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass
She is daughter-in-la- of Lydla E.
Pinkham nnd for twenty-fiv- e yearshas
been advising sick women free of
charge. Her advice Is freo andalways
helpful to ailing women.

PADEREWSKKS BELLBOY.

Musical "South. Made a Hit with tbt
Great Pianist by Playing

His "Minuet."

Rosamond Johnson,of Cole ft John-co- n,

composers of that once popular
song, "Under the Bamboo Tree," once
held a position as bellboy In Young's
hotel in Boston. This place, saysSuc-
cess Magazine, he onco nearly lost,
through taking the liberty of playing

"pudeTewskr '"Minuet" for tho great
pianist. Paderewskl,who was stav-
ing at that hotel, had rung for n bell-
boy, and young Johnsonanswered the
call.

Being so fond of music, he made
bold to ask the great composer and
pianist to play the "Minuet" for him.
Paderewsklcould not understandEng-
lish then, and the boy thought from
bis gesticulationsthat he wished him
to play It. So he sat down at the
piano and commenced playing.

managerhappened to enter
the room just then, and, enragedat
the bellboy's presumption, threw him
out of the room and went directly to
the managementand had him dis-

charged.
Aa soon as he learned what had

been done, Paderewskl, who had been
pleased with tho lad's playing, sent
for the managerof the hotel and bad
Johnsonreinstated in his position.

Particulars Wanted,
"Ah, dearest," sighed young Broke-lelg- h.

"I can not live without you."
"Why not?" queried the girl with

ithe obese bankbalance. "Did you lose
your Job?" Columbus Dispatch.

FAINTING SPELLS

Cured by Dr. Wllllama' Pink Plllo.the
RemedyWhich Actually Makoa

New Blood.
Anaemia makes tho patient short of

breathso that thoro is often n boiiso of
suffocation, sometimes thero is 11 cough
and tho suffererbeems to bo goingiuto
consumption, nt others therois u mur-

mur of tho heart aud houit dlsea.so is
feared. In tho following case-- sovero
fainting spells wero mi alarming symp-
tom resultingfrom " too littlo blood."

Mrs. Georgo Forrester, of 7 Curtis
street,Watertowu.K.Y., 6nys : "Soino
time ago I took a heavycold aud it left
me iu a very weak condition. I bo-ca-

worso and worse until finally I
hail miRMiila. I lost flesh and appetite,
hadno color nutl was subjectto fainting
spells. Sometimes they would attack
mo snddcnlyandlwould fall to thofloor
with hardly nny waruing.

I hud oiio of our best physicians,
bat after ho had beon nttoudiiig me
about a mouth without any improve-
mentin my condition, I decided to see
what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills would do.

Tho pills vroro well known to mo
for, nbmit two years before, members
of my family hml takoii them with the
best results. I soou found that tho pilis
wcro justwhat I neededfor I soon bo-ga-u

to notlco au improvement. Af tor I
Lad takenthemawliilo longer I was en-

tirely cured, nud wo all beiievo iu Dr.
'Williams' Pink Pills nud recommend
them highly."

Dr.Wllllams' Pink Pills actuallymako
new blood. They do that ono thing mid
they do it well, Impoverished blood is
tlefloiciit in icdcorpusclos. Dr.Williams'
Pin!; Pills increase tho numberof those
red corpuscles nud iu this wuy send
health mid st'onpth to ovory tissue.

All druggistssell Dr, Williams' Pink
Pills or thoy will Iks sentby mail, pot.
paid, on receipt of prico, 60 centsper
box, six boxesfor f3.60. by tho Dr. WIJ.
lining McdlduoCo., Schenectady, N, Y,

TKZ P1LLACEH INStAHS.

Hereditary Homo of a Tribe Who
TraceBackPorhapsTwenty

Centurlej,

A long, deep, clear and very cold
hody of water called Hrur.ildo lake,
north of Lako Superior, near tho Ca-
nadian boundary, contains, among
over 100 other beautiful islands,n cer-
tain sunny Islet that is of great Inter-
est to tho archaeologist,

These Islands and waters, writes
Frank Ablal Flower, In Records oftho
Past, constitute tho horcditary home
of the Pillager Indians, who nro pa-
gans. ono of these islands
(known as Flower Island) Is, ns It has
been for generations,tho seat of tho
Pillager kings. On It Bleep, according
to tribal tradition, over 50 succcsilvo
Pillager rulers, tho ancestorsof tho
present chief or king, who, he siys,
must havo rolgncd an nverngo of 30 or
40 yearseach,ns he himself has been
chief for moro than half a century.

Think of n dynasty extendingover
n period of perhaps20 centuries! Tho
moro modern graves aro carefully
roofed with cedar bark, which, when
kept dry nnd away from the earth, Is
almost Imperishable. The very ancient
ginves havo been essentially obliter-
ated by the ravagesof tho elements.
At the head of each of lliu liuceablo
graves Is enrvpd thn peculiar heraldic
Insignia of tho king who Bleeps be-

neath, and nbovo him aro placed re-
ceptacles for tho mah-no-m- ln (wild
rice), fish, berries and other food
which nro brought nnnually by tho re-

lated members of the tribe to appease,
as they suppose,the hungerof the

PERFUME MADE IN GERMANY

Growth of Industry Makes That
Country Blval of Franco

and n gland.

Vice Consul Fuller writes from Han-
over that the German perfume Indus-
try is now ono of the most important
and successful in the world, rivaling
that of Franco or England. He de-
scribes It In tho iollowlng letter:

Somo of tho biggest factories nro In
Lclpslc, but Berlin, Carlsruho nnd
Hamburgnro lmportnnt centersof tho
trade. Therehas been a vast increase
in the last few years In the diversity
of essentialoils produced from plants
nnd 40 varieties of those plants are
employed In the German factories,
which use as well such productsof for-
eign lnnds as nutmeg,cinnamon, cam-
phor, balsams,pepper, musk and am-
bergris.

Tho production of tho essential oil
Is expensive, ranging from about $227
a pound downward, according to tho
scarcity of tho oil In tho plant. With
fresh flowers tho distillation takes
placo as nearthe place of pIcklaiT us
possible, as the fresher tho products
the better. The Btllls contain about
3,300 poundsof flowers and the neces-
sary amount of water. Great care Is
taken as to tho amount of heat sup-
plied nnd to Its regularity, the process
being thoroughly controlled, an excel-
lent product resulting.

SCENE IN THE CATSKILLS.

Arcadian Picture of a Mountain Vil-
lage with Its Odd

Characters.

In a dreamy mood you Anally make
your way back to tho road, and idly
wanderon until you reach the village
post office and generalstore, writes Al-

berta Arndtr In Four-Trac- k News. You
gaze curiously at lis barn-lik- e appear-
ance, and at the queercharacterscon-
gregatedthere. It is the noon hour,
and they are waiting for the ono great
eventof the day, the arrival of the
rural mall man whose white horso
can bo seen coming leUurely up the
road at u snail's pace. A smllo curve3
your lips, as you mark tho contrast be-

tween this raw-bone-d farmer, In his
blue-Jea-n overalls, and the city post-
man, in his spruco gray uniform.
Nevertheless, In sunshlno or storm, tho
rural mall man Is r.s faithful as his
city cousin. You nsl: this unlqua "'Un-

cle Sam" how he likes traveling tho
mountain roads In stormy we.ithet,
and a mild look of surprise breaks
oer Ills honestfeatures,as he strokes
his chin and drawlB, "O--h, I do-n- 't

o it so vc-r- y good."

DESIRED TO BE PREPARED.

Blacksmith Wanted His ForgeApron
to Be Beady for Any

Emergency.

In Sandown, N. H., thero once re-

sided a blacksmith,Tlmonthy Canuey,
strong and healthy, neverhaving been
ill an hour during his manhood years.
Ho was suddenlystricken with a fever.
His wife, Mary, was frantic when be
becamo delirious, relates the New
York Nuws.

Tho old village doctor being sum-
moned, was asked, in a fearsome voice.
"Is ho very bud, doctor?"

"He is very low; won't live the day
out," he replied, end leaving iome
"drops," departed.

Boon after the doctor's departure
"Tim" regained consciousness. The
wife, kneeling by the bedside, thought
of his future state. "Tim, dear," she
Inquired, "d'ye think ye'll go to
heaven?"

"I hop bo," he answered. "But,
Mary, dear, would ye mind going to
the forge and bringing me big leathern
apron, and nave it handy by me. In
case there is any mistake."

"Tim" is somewhere in Maine wield
Ing'hls hammer,aswell asever.

Man's Friends.
A good man is often distinguishedby

the friends that ao hasn't got. Atlan-
ta Journal.
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KAY WAS DIPLOMATIC cVER

The Late Secretary of State "Had a
Way with Him" That

Always Won.

Story Is told of the late John Hay
Illustrative of that flno diplomatic
tompcrament that mndc his name
know all over the world, says the
American Spectator.

Somo years ago Mr. Hay sent Mr.
Alexander Uunn, of Cleveland, for his
perusal tho manuscriptof nn Interest-
ing bit of work by Mark Twain, en-

titled, "A Conversation as It was at
the Social Fireside In the Time of the
Tudors." Mr. Hay knew that his
friend Gunn, a connoisseurof litera-
ture and art, would bo much Interest-
ed In what the former termed a "seri-
ous effort to bring back our literature
nnd philosophy to the cha3tc, Eliza-
bethan standard."

Now it appearsthat Mr. Gunn was
so delighted with Twain's sketch that
he wroto to Mr. Hay proposing to
print n limited numberof copies there-
of for private distribution. It Is Eald
that Mr. Hay replied ns follows:

"The proposition you make to pull a
few proofs of Twain's masterpiecela
highly attractive, and, of course, high-
ly Immoral. 1 cannotproperly consent
to the suggestion,as I nm afraid tho
great man wojld think I was taking
nn unfair advantageof his confidence.
Accordingly, I will thank you to send
back the manuscript ns soon r.s pos-

sible; but If, in spite of my prohibi-
tion, you take thoseproofs, save me
one."

It wns superfluous to add that, with
this hint, the proofs were "pulled"
one for Mr. Hay and one for Mr.
Gunn.

DISFIGURING SKIN HUMOR.

Impossible to Oct Employment, as
Faceand Body WereCovered with

Sores Cured by Cutlcura.

"Since the year 1S94 I have been
troubled with a very bad case of ec-

zema which I have spent hundreds of
dollars trylng'to cure, und 1 went to
the hospital, but they failed to cure
me, and it was getting worse all the
time. Five weeks ago my wife bought
a box of Cutlcura Ointmentand ono
cake of Cutlcura Soap, and I am
pleased to say tint I am now com-
pletely cured and well. It was im-

possible for me to get employment,
ns my face, bead and body were cov-

ered with It. The eczema first ap-

peared on the top of my head, and it
bad worked all the way around down
the tack of my neck andaroundto my
throat, down my body and around the
hips. It itched so I would be obliged
to scratch it, and tho flesh was rnw.
I am now all well, and I will bo
pleased to recommend the Cutlcura
Remedies to all personswho wish a
speedy and permanent cure of skin
diseases." Thomas M. Rosslter, 290
Prospect Street, East Orange, N. J.
Mar. 30, 1905.

Only Wanted a Square Denlj
"Prisoner," said the Judge, "st.T'd

up. Have you anything to say whv
Judgment of the court should not le
pronouneed ngalnst you?"

"I'd like to say, your honor,"
the prisoner, "that I hope ou

will not nllow your mind to be pre-
judiced against me bv tho poor

my lawyer put up for me. I'll
take It as a great favor If your honor
will Justgive me the sentenceI'd have
got if I had pleaded guilty In the first
place." Chicago Tribune.

One Question Settled.
Kctchum A. Cummin Have you de-

cided where you will spend the sum-
mer months?

Hedzl Wynne Yes; I have decided
to spend them nt any darned place ray
wife and daughters can agree upon.
Saves rae a neap of trouble. Chicago
Tribune.

Nothing Alarming.
Next Door Neighbor I was about to

say what's that terrible racket up-

stairs? Is somebody having a fit?
Mrs. Hewjams No. That's J'hn,

He's rehearsingthe speech he Is going
to deliver before tho Uni-
versal Peace socloty. Chicago Tri-
bune.

Only Try It.
You've got the real thing when you

get Hunt's Lightning Oil for nurns,
Bruises, Cuts and Sprains. The most
penetrating nnd healing liniment
known. Guaranteed.Prlco 23 and50c.

Almost Too Pointed.
She I love nil that is grand, noble,

majestic and beautiful.
He Thank you very much, Mlsi

Wllklns, but er really, you ombar-re- s

me. Stray Stories.

Only One Luxury at a Time.
PJggmus I'm glad It is good form

not to wear a watch with a dresssuit.
Dlsroukes Why?
"Becauso I never have both at the

same time." American Spectator.

Pat's Idea of an Isnnd.
Teacher Patrick,describe an island.
Patrick Shure, ma'am, it's a placo

ye can't lave wldout a boat. Pilgrim.
Has anyone evei ueen -- ulu to ex-

plain why a schoolboy is always most
interested in his lesson Just when It
is time to do the evening chores?

Mm. Window's Boothia Sjrrap.
for cklldrao tMUtias, sotuna Ik tuns, redece

acabottle.

A saan who sticks to the truth sal-to- rn

talks about hlksslf.
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Apcrfccl Remedy forConsHpn-- I
Ion . SourStomach .Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-ncs- s

andLossof Sleep.
facsimile Signatureof
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NEW YORK.

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

uEWIS'
SCINTILLATIONS.

Double dealing ends In divided divi-
dends.

Our seeking always secures Ills
sending.

As soon as a nation becomes heart-
less Its case Is hopeless.

Codflsh culture Is never complete un-

til conscience Is killed.
Every time you put out any new

life pome old leaves drop oil.
Slander Is bad breath; Its evidence

applies only to Its source. Ram's
Horn.

Old and True.
"For fifteen years I have constantly

kept a Riipply of Hunt's Cure on hand
to-- use in all cases of Itching skin
trouble. For Eczema, Ringworm and
the like It Is peerless.

"I regard it as an old friend and a
true one."

MRS. EULA PRESLAD,
Greenfield, Tenn.

Troubles of Spring Says.
There are the days when the old

hen gets In her work assistingthe rad-
ishes to come up; when the house dog
begins a system of excavating In the
(lower beds and when the neighbors
old cow walks leisurely across the
freshly prepared lawn. Chapman
(Kan.) Outlook.

Disappointed
"So Mrs. Nurlch was held up and

robbed. How did sho feel about It?"
"Oh, she's fearfully mad. Only had

Ave cents In her pocket book at tho
time, you know, und she'safraid peo-
ple will think she haen't any money."

Detroit Freo Press.

Bow to Succeed.
Keep jour liver in good condition

by using Simmons' Liver Purifier. It
corrects Constipation, cures Indiges-
tion, Biliousness, stopa Headaches,gets
your heart In tho right placo so you
can smllo on your neighbor.

Time to Get Busy.
Her Husband I thought you wero

going to visit your mother.
His Wife And so I am.
"Well, you had better begin to pack

your trunk at once. Tho train leaves
In 4S hours." Chicago Dally News.

Pointer for Percy.
Nell Percy Vero was telling me

that ho still hopes to havo the luck to
win you.

Dello Well, Percv will find that It
takesmore than lutn to win me. I'm
no raffle. PhiladelphiaLedger.

Real Merit.
Mrs. Sklmklns How do you like

your new boarding house?
Mr. Jobkins Oh! the rooms are

fair, the table Is only tolerable, but the
gossip Is excellent. Hotel Life.

Looked Fleaaant.
"Old Squeeze looks mighty pleasant

In that kodak picture."
"Yes, he knew the picture wasn't

going to cost him anything." Hous-
ton Post.

"It Is a faux pas," remarksan urban
philosopher, "to ask a lady what a
faux pas Is who neverheardof a faui
pas."

misanthropeis a man who kicks
a rocky world and then asks it to pity
his soretoe.

Tlio Kind You HavoAlways
in uso for over 30 years,

and lias
jwy,h, Bonal supervision sinceits Infancy.

.AJlmv noono to deceiveyou In tlihu
All Counterfeits,Imitations and" Just-us-goo- d" aro but
Experimentsthat trlilo with nndcmlniifrcrtho of
Infants andChildren Experienceagainst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorin is a harmless substitutefor CastorOil, Par- -
gorlc, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is 1'lciuuint. It
contains neither Opium, jlorplilno nor other Narcotic
substance.Its ago is its guarantee. It destroysWorms
and allays rcvcrlahncss. It curesDiarrhoea nndWind.
Colic. It relieves TeethingTroubles,curesConstipation
and Flatulency. It assimilatestho Food, regulate tho
Stomach nnd Bowels, giving healthynnd natural sleep.
Tho Children'sPanaceaTho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Soarsthe

&&0&&u
The Kind You Have Always BongM

In Use. For Over 30 Years
ncetirruKeoMNT, rr iauiirmirr. an,TOM cm.

SINGLE
SIRM6HT5FCIGAR alwaysreliable

i i eye rnnTncc
A CerUIn Cure tor Tired, Hoi, Aching Ft
DO MOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. catittjUa. LcMoj.a..

Thero are two kinds of men, those
who make a woman happy be.'ore
marriage and those who make her
happy after, and she generally picks
the first kind. N. V. Press.

It Does.
Hunt's Cure Is not a misnomer. It

does cure Itch, Ringworm, Eczema,
Tetter and all similar skin diseases.
A wonderful remedy. Guaranteed.

Ethics.
"Do you think we will ever be able

to communicate with Mars?"
"My dear sir," answered the astron-

omer, "jou surely do not think I

would spoil pages of magazine artlclci
yet to be written by endeavoring to
prove the contrary. It would be very
unprofessional." WashingtonStar.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, it the?cansotreus
Itie Kit of tb dlieuc. CtUrrti l blood or

It )uu manukaIntersil rtmcdlci. lUM'iOurrh Corel ttktn la
tcrnallr.uiil act! direct! on t'10 blood and muroua
aurttcca. Hall a Catarrh Cure la sol a quackmedi-
etas. It waa preacrltied t7 one of tnebeat ptiritclaca
In tstarountrr lot rear and la a regularprescription.It la compoaed of the but tunica known, combined
wlthtbe benWood JarlSer.acting directly en themucoua aurfacei. The perfect combination of thetwo Initredlenti It whatproducea aach wonderful re-
mit in cunn catarrh Send for tetlmonlala, free.' J! CIIKN'EY CO., ITope., Toledo, O.Mid br DruriUu, price ?5c

Take1111 Vamllx 1'1U for coutlpatlos.

He Pitied Them.
A little boy was on his first coun-

try excursion, relates the Brooklyn
Citizen. Some birds were flying high
overhead, nnd his hostess, a young
woman, said:

"Look up, Tommy. See the pretty
birds flying through the air."

Tommy looked up quickly, nnd men
ho said In a compassionate tone:

"Poor little fellers! They ain't got
no cages, have they?" Detroit Free
Press.

THOUGHTS FOR QUIET HOUR.

Don't call the world dirty becauss
yon have forgotten to clean your
glasses.

It your religion Is of the kind that
can be easily hidden it can as easily
be lost.

The only reason somo men won't go
to the church Is because they are not
Invited into the pulpit.

If you want to make a rich man
understandyou must touch his pocket-book-.

The people who are too lazy to pre-
pare always have a lot to say about
the way the prizes r- - distributed.
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Bought and which lias been,
has homo tho Rlgnatnro of

health

heenmndounder hispcr--

Signatureof
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Weakness
WomencannotpossStif fee

strong while sufferingfrom
any of thediseasespecaEar
to their sex. Evenif 700 do
pot feel weak,the--weafcnem

of your systemis thac'zad
is a constandanger. fPt
strength into yout feaxac
with

WINE

OF CARDUI
WOMAN'S RELIEF (

I It gives youstrengthfvlwie V
you most needit. Itrelkres m

M pain. It regulatesunilateral m
irregularities. It has ten M
found a mc successfulewe
for all thediseasespecuEafto m
women. Try it. W

I At all Druggists

You Cannot

CURE
all inflamed, ulcerated andcatarrhaln
ditions of the mucousmembranesorb
na5aiMiarrn,uieriiiecatarftaby feminine ills, sore tkrmt.mourn or innameaeyesby
dosing thestomach.
Hut vntl unrfl v run mum jK - -

affections by local treatsaeatwitfc

PaxtlneToilet Anti tJc
which destroys the diseasegc
dlsrharrrf.. stnrte niln bm)
inflammation andsorenesc
Paxtinerepresentsthe moat
ocai treatmentlor renu

nr(vlurrr! Thnnnnfl n(
to this fact. 50 rents atd

Send for FreeTrial
THX K. PAJtTON CO.

PATENTS for tWrtt
tnuat (ullr protect an lureutiom.
Hi-- . Calender fKaCK. Hlctaw
1 ommuBicauuDa ronnaeuuaL lHum, rwUk Lewreme. Wi

OEFIMCECtUWeyttrMM.
Bttkee Uuodry work aFlewiua. M -- . May

w. y. u Dallas,no. as,

wcly, STittly, gray hairs. Ua. "LA ORKOLC" HAIR RESTORER. Frio., $1.00, retail.
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DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE

PuncturedBoiler Plate Steel
That is on exhibition at

CRSON.COX& COS
Hardware Store.

This is the result of the, shooting clone by
Cnpt. Geo. E. Bartlett on Monday, Muy 14.

CRSON,COX&CO,
haveon hand a supply of the Famous Peters
Ammunition sameas shot by Capt. Bartlett.
Loadedshotgun shellsand also a full line of
Metatic Cartridges loaded with smokelessand
smi-smokele- ss powder, all made by the

PETERS CARTRIDGE COMPANY

They shoot clean in

For

WGobQU &X
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Look To I
Your interestby buying your family gj

GROCERIES 1

WILLIAMS
His is always new and fresh;

don'jt Jbe deceived,for he tells you the
truth.

GO TRY TKB

.y this

DISTRICT COURT.

Following i it summaryof tho pro-

ceedingsat the May term of tho dis-

trict court:
The State of Texas vs. testerPower,

charged with raurdor; continued.
The State vs. J. W. KvanB, charged

with Incest and rape; dismissed at
requestof prosecutingwitnesses.

H. C. Dozier vs. J. K. Wooten, tres-paa- s

to try title; continued.
Haskell Xut'l Hank vs. M. It.

Hemphill, huit for debt; continued by
agreement.

Hnskoll Nat'l Hank vs. W. T. Hud
son: continued ou application of de
fendant.

Ex-Part- o SIro M. Ford, suit to re-

movedisabilities of minor; judgment
granted.

Charjey Ktta Loug vs J. b. Powell
el nl, treepiiSB to try title; coutlnued.

H. M. Kike ct nl vs. It. A. Howard
et nl; continued to perfectservice.

JohnC. Robertsvs. L. IS. Agnow,
trespabsto try title to loU In IS. A H.

addition lor de-

fendant on plea of limitation.
Mrs. h. A. Ilouldln vs. Wren W,

Johnsonot al, trespass to try title;
Judgment for plnlmUr.

Kx ParteMnblo Wymau, suit to re-

movedisabilities of minor; Judgment
granted.

O. A. Patton vs. Ft. W. & D, C. K'y
Co., Judgment of dis-

missal, '

Kx-Par- J. K. Htbbetts, suit to re-

move dUabllltlea ofmluor; Judgment
granted.

Oscar11. Oatesvs. 55. IS. Thoiuason,
treapasB to try title; Judgment for
plaintiff.

Tho State vs. Charloy Hunter,
chargedwith burglary; continued.

B. L. Robertsonvs. 0. 11. O.ttes and
55. B. iTbomason etnl. Defendant
Ontos dlsclojiped; Judgment ngnlnat
Thomasonet nl In favor of plaintiff.

A policy lu the Union Mutual gives
your family the same protection af-

forded by any other good Insurance
companyRud It pays YOU back In

cashdividends your portion of the
profits atend of eachyenr. Boo J. B.
SlartinftboutU quick.

--T wfesg'."- -

the guns.

stock

Registered nt Wright House.

The following prospectorsaud visi-

tors registered at tho Wright Hoiue
tills week:

D. D. Douglass, F. 8.
Hastings aud S, K, ISeunlngs, Stam-
ford; E. P. Swenson,S. M. Swenson,
Jr., New York; W. T. Wilson, Ama-rlll-

Oscar Young, Seymour; W. M.
Oreager, Creager;S. It. Leggett, Abi
lene; A. 0. Huckner, Dallas; T,
Snencer.Mnrhu: A. It. Forsvtli anda ., . , . ..
Miss Donna Smith, Roswell, N. M.;
H. S. Caruthers, West Point, Miss,,
Charles Fitzgerald, N. O., La.; ISoyd
Clark, Ft. Worth; Cecil Koonce,
Stamford; OscarDuttou, J. M. Dale
and K. M. Smalluood, Houston; Hen
('. Henry Weatherford; A. S. Reddle,

Stamford.

Drug salesman now preaching
overy whore that ho had sutlered for'
yearB from sore, sweaty, blistered,'
oflenslve feet, but nt last cured by the
use of Hooper'sTotter C'uro. Guurau
toed by Colher-Audru-ss Co.

Mrs, patent No,

Sluco using
not least I'orinerand

sox, Tuesday day)
toed by Collier- - Vndruss Co.

Pride keep
smooth andsoft by use of

Tetter Ouro. Gunrunteed by
Colllor-Audm- ss Co,

1). P. Alton, of Cloburno, l'oxns,
jumped from his seat; caused
thought that Hortiton cured his wife's
feeblehealth, and he ran down to
drng store to buy bottle for him-
self, by Colller-Audru-

Mies Zonoblu Fraudsleft school
this morning to go to town aud buy

Hooper's Tettor Cure to
rellove her sore, aching foot. Guar-
anteed Colller-Andru- ss

SeeJ. IS. Martin the Uulou Mutual
man.for your life Insurance; good
Investment and protects Mary and

Babies.

CuresTetter,
Ecrcrra, Itch (all
kinds) DewPolson,
Pimples, Ring,
worm, Sl'i'1
Eruption

ped Facesnna
Hands, Sore,
Sweatty, Swollen,
Blistered Feet.
Cotton Pickers
Pick y
More

Cotton by
Using It.
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DONT SCRATCH

n00PER5TETTER
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WJ Mrti
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JRE.
CURES

AlLSKIN

HAND

FOOT AND

SCALP
TROUBLES

DEATH

RED

SURCGURE

Hiiiifn I,, Tr

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
Collikii-Anhhu- ss Co.

HAVE SECURED THE

WM. CAMERON & CO'S

TELL THE TRUTH Grocery House.1 JMU-- , fA,
year.

WMmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmwmm
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Philadelphia;

grades for all purposes; also
fine AMERICAN, ENGLISH and OUR-MA- N

PAPERS. Let me show you
the WAl. CAMERON & CO. lino; also
do your painting and paper hanging.
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE AT

T. M. COHI1IN, HASKIU.L.

Sale.
By virtue and authorityof an exe-

cution Issuedout of the Honorable
the Justice'sCourt precinct No. of
Huskell county, Texas,on tho 2d day
of My. 1000. In favor of tho

C. National Hank and against
.urs. a. i'ltrmer and A. M.

In cause o. Ib'J, aud to
medirected, mo to make

moneyslu saidexecutionmen-
tioned, have levied ou aud seized all
the title and interest of the
above defendantsIn and to the
following describedreal ostatosituate,

and in tho county of Has-
kell, Stnto of Tomis, to wit: Lot No.
0 In Illoek ,o. In tho and
RobertsAddition to tho town Has-
koll, Texas;as sameappearsupon tho
mapor plat of said recordedlu
book 13 page7; same part of
tho Isldro League and Ono
Labor Survey, Abstract No. 351, Cec-

tlflcateo, 003 and Suivey No. 100.
Mahoneyregrols sho did not 10.3.
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the

n Juno 1000, the haute being tho 5th
day of said mouth, at tho Court Houtu
door, lu Haskoll, Hnskoll County,
Toxas, between tho hours of fen
o'clock In the forenoon and four o'clock
In tho ufter noon of said day, ollor for
snlont public outcry, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash In hand, all
oi uieubove described properly, or so
much thereof as will satisfy a Judg.
inont amounting to 531.05 in favor
of tho Haskoll Natlonall Rank
and costs of suit.

It. K. Di; Baud,
Pro. No. 1, Haskoll County,Tox,

"In my store I carry u largo lino of
pntent wrilos A. O. Sauu-dor- s,

Dawson,III, "Two yearsagoI
beganselling Harts' Honeyand Iloro-Iioun- d

and Re-G-o TonloLaxative Syr-u-p

and I find them to bo highly satis
factory to my trade and can heartily
recommendthem." Call at Tcrrolls
Drug Store for a free sample bottle.
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ADDRESS I'O
Knrmors' Union of Hnskoll County.

Al your culled mooting in April
you olectcd mo ns your businessupon t

nuil lequestcd inn to ls.lt all tho
locals In your county, wlilcli I illil
and worked up llio order tho very
best I could under tlio uufuvornblo
circumstances. In llrst placewoathor
wns very dlsagreeablo, roads very
bad In plnces. Second,tlio mouthers
hiul gotten fur behind with their
cropsand hud to work Into mid early.
Third, measols and mumps all over
couuty, which prevented it great
many from attending our mooting,
and theromay bo other cause; I do
not know, mid If t did I would not
tell. Hut ouo thing I do know and
urn anxious to toll, and that Is, wo
havecoiuo to the parting of tlio ways
and are bound to press forward. It
Is a well known fact that the Union
una tlio causeof the good price o( cot-

ton last tail, atid If wo will keep It up
and build up, yet, not every farmer
In tlio I'uloti, wo will bo 8ti ro of 10 to
12 ceiH cotton this next season, and

lfj to sin a ton lor our seed, and can
siivo our living llv
iiiuuli hotter. Formers It sell to tho

Interest; all or grain mills,
occupationsure looking hunils, (Jo liaok

pro-- to theolcl priiiolplu(ulter.urllH
our mid, ,

principles).
us what do do It. I

hardly up a and can t low- -

first thlnp eye sees Is advice to
farmers,and 1 can hardly Into a
storeor walk tho hut
some wiseacre Is telling the
farmersought to and what they
ought not to do. I never see In
print nor hearspoken any novice to
the hanker the merchant or

businessman, nor to the doc--

lawyers, or ware- -

Idlers, old or any
old calling in life. Solicited advice
Is honorable and and acceptnhle,
but unsolicited Is unjust, dlsagreoablo
and unbecomingand not worthy of
attention and, I might say, Insult,
for I that tho fanner Is more
capableof tending to his business
than any living, for ho alone is
tho class Is following God's
command,for God's first command
was to till tlio subdue it aud
havo dominion over it and lot
grafters, speculators, and

havodominion over It, but
work and keep It aud have nil you
make, make it living by sweatof
your and to tho
eloventh command, Is, Io atteud
to your own buBluess and let all
others severely Now, this the
farmorsdo, for they never go around

Llo banksor merchants or any other
occupationand tell them how to run
Bald business. Why, no, the farmer
Is not interested lu any
business,besideshe has time and
Is too much of a gentleman meddle
lu others'aflalrs and don't want to be
ranked with the first advisor and
wlseacro,the sorpaut beguiled
tho first farmer. ISutyou seewo
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lots of theseserpentsnow. Hut If wo
don't turn away from them and pay
no attention to their flolllsh dictations
uowlll bo dealt with many times
worso than tho father of farmer's,
Ailam, tho first anil only occupation
that was commanded by the grout
croator. God created the earth first
thon created everything out of tho
earth or from tho oarth, and God said
It wasgood, but there was no man to
till (cultivate) tho soil and ho tool:
the dust and created man to till (cul-

tivate, work-farm-) tho land anduiako
his own living by working tho laud,
and In no othor way was man com-

manded to mako a living for all
wealth comes out of tho ground and
hi no other way can It bo created.
Now understand tuo to mean
accumulato, for It Is a well known
fact that thoso that accumulato tho
most produco creato nothing, and
thoso that produco and croato tho
most accumulato tho least. This
ought not to bo, and the only way
to correct this evil Is to deal
with tho consumer, ltulld warehouses
storecotton and sell to tho splner
anil manufacturer, and If they won't

ono-thl- on uml !' u just prlco spin nuil mniiufaeturii
look to your ourselves,ulso seed con-ow- n

other professions eumorsunit to the ulso,
out for them buy direct fioin first

selvesand uBplrlng to share tho colony
coeds of labor ulso, advising called democratic .Sell In

to and how to the market when you got tho best
can pick paper hut the price huy whereyou

"'
step

slreots what
what

do
Hut

any

other

right

an
know

only

not
Idlers

no
to

123

dou't

direct

est price, all ol which can ho done by
erecting maintaining warehouses,

In no other way, so he wise as
serpents look to your own Inter
est. owe to yourself, your
fiimUy, your neighbor to your,
greatCreator. .So think about It, tall
about It al jour union meetings
carry It toyour committee. Instruct

tors, real estate men, your delegateswhereyou want

class
that

soil,

aud
face stick close

that

alone.

other man's

that
havo

anil
and

and
Tills you

and

and

house located,but Instruct them to
with tho majority, for wo

will novel- - accomplish anything by
partiality or prejudice, aud wo owe
no city, town or hamlet anything,
and wo should select tho best place
or places. I call attention to report
of your county committee. They re-

questedHnskoll county committee to
meet with them aud I wrote to or
sent word to eachof (hem, but out of

71alono wasthero, theroforol could
not consider Haskoll in it and so
stated, although they solected mo
chairman aud I am always readyaud
willing to d anything for this order,
and will say In conclusion any time
you need mecommand me, I am at
your services. Again I will say I
now have authority to organize any
where lu the State and am willing
and anxious to do so and build up.

Rememberouly two weeks to couu
ty union, June22 and S3. Act at once.

A. H. O'Kkkffe, Bus. Agt

The laxative effectofChamborlain's
Stomaohaud Liver Tublots is agree
able audso natural that you do not
realize it is tho olloct of a medicine,
For saleu Tnrrolls Drug Store.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

mmmm

Daily Hack Lino to Stamford
Mi:KT ALT. l'ASHKMJr.K THA1NS.

We will furnish good rigs to till surrounding points.
GlinrgcH Moderate.

THY US roil l'KOMI'T JIUSINKSS

SIMMONS BROS.iHf&mOTramrararaiJMM

TXIVIOIST MUIMJAI,
rTEMS INSURANCE CO.,

POUTLAND, AI1S.

A puroly mutual old lino company; paysdivi-
dendsannually, and pays tho largest dividends
of nny companyoperating In Toxas.

It Pays to Get, the Best
SEE Olt ADDRESS

J. B. MARTIN, Special Representative,Haskoll, Tox. Z

ANDERSON & ROBERTSON, Stnto Wuiuwrs,

W't'tKUHl

A GOOD DRUG STORE

Is always wldo nwako
to tho people's neoks,
That wo aro nwako Is
proven by the fact that
wo pell othor things cs

Drugsand Medi-
cines. Fooling sure
that you would appro-
bate it, we have laid In
u completeline of

Toilet Waters,Fuco
Ponders, Combs,
aniiBiies, coups,
Sponges, Toilet

Powder, Face Croamr, Etc
We Invito you to call andseo this display of Toilet Articles.

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S CO., 'KVtkxas1."''

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER.

In this Issuoof thoFnr.i:Phkss will
bo round tho iinnouiicemont of Mr.
J. M. lllnkcloy for ptihliu weigher lit
precinct No.1,

Mr. Hlakolov ban boon u citizen of
Haskoll county for about threeyears.
engagedIn fanning In tho western
nnrt of tho couutv. Wullo not intl- -

matolv itcntinlnlod with Mr. HlakoleV.
our Infurmntlon is that ho sustains it

good reputation nmdnghis neighbors
asa sobor,upright citizen and honor-abl-o

man in his dealings.
Hlnco last February ho has noted In

tho cnpncltyof publlo wolgher at tho
town of Rule, whore, wo understand,
ho hasgiven nntlro satisfaction. Ills
announcementIs madesubject to tho
Jjemocrntloprimary olootlon in July.
Wo comtuomlhim to n fair considera-
tion when you go to make out your
ticket.

LAND-LOA- NS.

Wo aro proparod to got you a loan
on lands on very short notice. Como
to soo us about this matter mid we
will Inspectyour lands and got money
In very fow days.

Lands and town lots We aro Kixi:i
on this lino and aro prepared to give
the bestbargains In town. .

Coiuo to see us at our olllco on the
north sideof tho public square,

Wlst Tkxa8 1)kvj.i.oi.mi:nt Co.
Haskell, - Texas.

An Alarmlns Situation
frequently results from neglect of
clogged how els and tropld liver, until
constipation becomes chronic. This
condition is unknown to those who
useDr. Kings New Life Pills; the
best mid gentlest regulators of stom
ach and ISowels. Guaranteed at
Terrell'sDrug fctor. Price 25c.

'olice or SpecialStoi kliolders .Meeting

NotlcuW luTiby pliu tlml n social met tins
j ttiOktockliuMtiitoriliK Wlrblln Vnlli-- Unll-r- o

ul Lampauy lin l)reii cntttil by lht llonnl or
Dluclorn ornt(lcunimny lo conrno nt tin
irt'iicrnl olllci'Bortnlilroiuinii) In tin- - Ion ol

Daylor county, lcn, nl I'lfiht
o'ilucki in. ou tin1 Willi ly ot June, K0),
dilcli metlliiK )ni liecu cnllc I lor tlio imriosi'

of coiul'lcrinK nml nntlioritlni; tlio inaMng,
rxoculloii nuil ilclltiry of tliu tint lnoitunKf
lioniU ofinti comniiy In nn ninount not

$ jo.OiiO jicr inllu for ench mile of lu
nmln line cointructPil or r to be
conMructcil by ttild coininn, luUl boivlt lo bi

)nble In isolil coin ntn time not
thirty cnrs from tliclr Jntoand to br,ir Intcr-r- t

not cxcQCtltugO vrrnnt. or ntiuum, ia
nblc acinl.annuallynnd lo bo Istui'd for

orimylnt," for, cotnldvllnp, lniirolng,
eqatiilug nnd operating tbotald line of rnllrond
nnd for tho farther imrroic of ntithorlzlng tho
milling, execution anddvlltcry ofn lint mort-
gage upon ultol Its property, ti

The lino of rnllroud now under construction
belonging to the Wichita Volley KirtlroadtTim
pany, begtnnlug at a point In tho town of
mourln llaylor conuty, Texan, and extending
thence In a aoutliwetteify direction through
the counties of llnjlor, Knox, IlnaLell and
Jonesuud tluough tho tonni of Muuday lu
Knox county, IlntVell In IlntLell county, lo
the town of Stamford In Jonncounty, Tcns,
Including the frnnchUct of ntd Ilnllroad Com-

pany, togetherwith nil Ita rlghta of wuy, depot
giounda, tirmiu.il lucllltleii, alJInga, atruct-un- a,

lmproementaundreal talale, together
with nil equipment, lolling stock, iiinchlnery,
englnca, round-housc- ahoa,bulldluga, tool
nnd any nnd all property owned by aiJd
Wlchlln Valley llallroad Company In the
(Oitntlea of l)n)lor, Kno, HtiaVell nnd .Tonea
In the StntttofTexaa,nn I audi other property
na theaaid llallroadCompany may heieaftor
ncqulre or co much thereofaa tho atockholdcr
of aatd company mayauthorize for tho purpoac
of securing anldbonda.

Dated ut Seymour, Ten, April 0th, limo.

VT. E. KAUFMAN,
.Secretary, Wichita Valley ltnlhoail Co

Followlnc Tho Flag.

When our soldlors wont to Cuba
ami tho Philippines, health was tho
most Important consideration, Willis
T. Morgan, rotlrod CommissarySerge-
ant U. H. A., of Rural Route 1, Con-
cord, N. II., says:"I wus two years lu
Cubaaud two years in tho Philip-
pines,and being subject to colds, I
took Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption,which kept mo In per-
fect hoalth. Aud now, lu Now Hamp-
shire, wo llnd It the bestmodlcluo 111

tho world for coughs, colds, bronchial
troubles and nil lung diseases.
Guuranteodnt Torrolls Drug Storo,
Prlco C0o and S1.0Q. Trial hottlo froe.

If yon want cheap laud and expect
ovor to como to thePlains, now Is tho
time. You know What land hasdono
in old Haskoll, mid Crosby county
soil, water and cllmuto aro far super-lo- r

to eyou old Huskell county. If
you want Information about this cpuu-tr-y

write us and If you como to pros-
pect 'd6n't fail to cull on us, wo would
bo glad to seeour old Huskell friends.

Niui, & Mokoan,' Emma, Tex:

Deadly Sorpont BItos
arouscommonin India ns arostomach
nntl llvor disorderswith us. For the
latter however there Is a surorepiedy;
Eloctrloliittors; tho groat restorative
modlolue,of which S, A Urown, of
IJennoftsvlllo, S. ft, says:"Thoy

my wlfo to perfecthealth,after
yoarsofsnirerlngwith dyspepsiaami
a chronically torpid liver." Eleotrlo
Ulttors eurochills and lover, malurla,
biliousness,lamo buck,kldnoy trouble
aud bladdor disorders. Sold on guar-ante-o

at Terrell's Drug Storo. Price
60c

You can get an abstruot of your
land title made promptly aud accu-
rately at tho offlco of the Haskell
RealEstateCo, ,, tr

'?..
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Locals aiid Personals.

List your land with 0. E. Patterson.

This being court wook, tuo people
lti town were too numerousto montlon
Individually.

Judgo A. J Glasgow of Htymour
mid It. 11, Greenwoodof Stamford at-

tended district court hero this week.

It you havo n. room or u hotiso to
pnpercull nt tho Itnckot Blorn anil
learn eoiuothlup to your interest.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
uud rnuohes by tho W. C. Uolchor
Land MortagngoCo. Fort Worlii,Tox.

If you want to attend a business
college ami suvo a fow dollars tuition
seo tho Kiikk Piussnbout It.
Mr. J. It. Itldllug ortho northeastpart
ol tho county was In town Tuesday
andsold u load of his Inst years oats.

FlraLFI. Firoil! and cyclonos.O.
E. lWtor Insures against thenr
,Sco Mm

Out ouo of thosoIncontestable poli-
cies of tho Union Mutual. J. It. Mar-

tin will fix It for you. Do it today
while'.it Hnskoll.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunt returned
tho flrsrof tho week from n visit to
friends at Dallas and othor points in
the easternpart of tho state.

SeoJ. V. Dcnnlugton for architec-
tural work. Plans for modern cot-

tage" at reasonablecost. 8t
For drnyugoor moving wagon boo

W. F. llupe, or leave orders for him
nt Shtrrill Hros. or Spencer Lumber
Co's. oftlco.

Dr. T. A. Pinkerton mid family
havoroturuod from Dallas, where tho
Doctoi hus bean located for some time
lu tho practiceof his profession,den-
tistry. We understand that It Is his
intoullon to locate in Haskell uud
oprn tin olucc.

List your laud with O. E. Putter-sonjHaske-ll,

Tox.

Proton and Fruuk Baldwin hava
returned from Wuco, where tlioy
hnveb,nn nttoudlng tho ToxasChris--

tlan University.

Mr.AicMIIICla: madon trip in
the iiWlicrn rtlou of tho county In
tholntlere,tof his candidacy for cnun
ty troaAuror uud caiu'o In tho theother
,lav anf,,,v enthuslustlo over tho
many .., jU, (arms and crops thut ho
saw on fifa irln.

SeeJ. H.I Murtiu tho Union Mutual
man,for y iX r life insurance;its a good
luvestmclit and protects Mary and

f
-- .

.Wanted Man and woman to help
th farm work. Home furnished.
ml wages. Address, 1'. O. Box G,

skell, Toxin.

aifwiro nt Emma. Crosby county.
Kfsliuve 10 sections ol fluo cutcluw
JBUy laud, a bargain ut $5.50 per
f'e. Neul A Morgan.
' .

U seeone of thoso Union
you will not cheat your-l- y

waiting till tomorrow.

Iintry proportyand cotton gins
Jft)o Insured by O. E. Patterson.

fir. W. H. Cnlvert of Kontuckoy.
It friend ofJ. B. Wadllugton of
bounty, was tioro this week on a

spooling tour.
hissMary Williams who has been
feuding school ut Fort Worth, came
) Ji Thursday night.

fi ponoy in mo uuiuii ..uuiuui gives
iVr family tho suiuo protection af--

l by uny otlior good Insuranco
Eany and it pays YOU back In
, divldonils your portion of the

VU" ut endof eachyear. Seo J. B.
Vyn about It qulok.

.J gpod milk cow Bee or write
lO.'T'Aowuinu, Plnkortou, Tox. 3t

Mr. Atterbory, lutely from Comau--
liheo county, Is putting In an outfit

ero for the publication of a uewspn--
r, touoculied tiio"Uuskeii Herald"
e experts to sot out his first Issue
tt week.

ho ladies wonder how Mrs. I).
anoges to preserve tier youthful

Bioks. The secretis sholakos Prickly
sit Hitler?; It Keops tno system In

rfect order. C. E. Terrell.
eSltf! agents.

Mr. John llallew will pay for live
brown badgersdellvored nt Haskell,
females $2 aud malos 2.60.

JudgeT. D, Isbell, who was strick-
en with paralysis about three wooks
ago, dlod ut his homo In this place
Thursday nftornoou. Judge Isbell
was a plouoer In west Toxub aud a
respected eltizen. Ho residod in
Knox county for many years, whero
ho'sorvodus sheriff and laterus coun-

ty Judgo. Ho removed to Huskll with
bis family about threeyears ago. His
wlftf, uud sevsrulgrown chtldron sur-

vive him.

Mis Ida Maxwell left Thursday for
her homeat Cisco, where she will
speudthesummorand then return to
Haskell In Septemberto take her po-

sition as teacher of rauslo In the
wbool.

When In Haskell calland eO. .

Ftjtwrwa, oMee In Fi
Bank.

w

OUR DELAY.

Tho hall smashed theglass In tho
largn windows In tho west and north
sidesol tho press and onglno room
Thursday eveningand tho room was
flooded with water and tho machlney
was wotted and mussed to suchanex-

tent that tho printing of tho paper
was dolaycd until Saturday ufteuooii,
hencetho failure to reachour subscri
ber on thno

Mom: Twhjiiu:! Thinking nt last
that wo weregoing to print out all
right, wo wont to pross Saturday
nftoruoon, but our gnsollno engine
wont on a strike uud no sort of coax-

ing that we could do would make It
run more ilian tlvo minutes ut u tlmo.
Wo worked with It until dark mid
quit utterly disgusted. Monday morn-lu- g

wo took it down, dissected It
piece from piece,cleaned It uud got it
together by noon, hoping It would
"go," but will It? If you got your
paper Monday availing you will know
that It did.

HI
You can got ail abstractof your

land tltlo made promptly nud accu-

rately ut the ofilco of tho Haskell
Heal EstateCo.' If

Tho frlonds of Miss Jcsslo Estollo
Dodson of this placo will bo Interest-
ed In learning that she uudMr. H. E.
McQuuld of Itlchvlow, III., woro mar-

ried In Fort Worth on Saturduy after-
noon, May 28, 1000.

You soil your lauds to tho best ad-

vantage if you list with O. E. Patter-so-u.

Fruitsand vegotnblosof overy de-

scription seem to bo a natural growth
of tho Plains country. Why not come
now uud got u homo? Laud Is still
cheapand It .Is a most dolightlul
placeto livo in. Wo have some choice
town lots lu Emma ut bargain prices.

NKAii & Mokcian, Emma, Tex.

Mr. Harry Dougherty and family
of Jacksboro havo boon In Haskell
several days, having been callod to
tho bedsideof Mrs, Duughorty's fath-

er, JudgeT. D. Isboll, who wasstrick-
en with paralysis some weeks uco.

Whon you decide to sell your real
estatolt will pay to list with O.E.
Pattorsnu.

Mr. J. U. Wadllugton of tho north
eastpartof tho county is serving on
the grad Jury this wook and tho re-

porter mooting him-huvi- iig heard
that that partof tho county hud had
less rain than uny other portion of

him as being from tho dry
cornor. He promptly denyod that
any such codIt Ion provalled there and
staled that they bad u regular trash
moving nud cbuuk moving rain last
week.

Mr. Fred Irhy of Kent, Texas, Is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. lrby of this place.

Ono concretebrick and three con-

crete stoneouttlts are ut work trylug
to supply tho demand for building
material for buslnosshousos lu Has-

kell and a large plant for tho manu-
facture of pressedclay Ilrick Is to be
put In soon.

Tako u flro aud cyclone policy and
bo safe. O. E. Patterson,agent.

Miss Jessie Foremanof Jacksboro
is visiting the family of hor undo,
Mr. J. W. Collins.

Go to tho Haskell Real Estate
Company for abstracts of title. tf

Mr. R. B. Williams was circulating
in Hnskell Monday.

Mr. Jon. F. Glllllaud of near
Carnoy.'who is a candidate for

in tho Haskell precinct,
wasumougthe voters In town this
week.

Sheriff J. W. Collins, who attended
the planlo at Jud last Saturday, says
that everybody hud n 11 no time ami
that thoro was lots of good things to
eat. In tho hall game beWeen tho
Carneyand Jud nines,Carney won on
a score of 11 to 5.

NOTICE.

To membersof the Democratic Ex
ecutlvo Committeeof Haskoll County

A full uttouduueo of all themem-ber- s

ot tho Demoeintlo Executive
Commltto-l- s requestedut ameeting of
the Commltto to be hold In Haskoll
on Saturday, Juno Otn, 1000, for dis-

cussingmatters alt'eotlngthe interest
of tho Democratic party,

Aud at tho sumo meotliig of tl'o
Committeo,we would request the at-

tendanceof all candidateswho expect
to enterthe DemocraticPrimary.

Haskell, Toxas,Juno1st. 1000.
H. S, Wilson Chulrmau.
Jno. E. Robersou,Seo'y.

Haskbll Co. Democratlo Ex. Com.

Mr, Wilson, tho County Chairman
of tho DomoratioCommitteo, requests
us to call atten to tho provisions of
111 of the Terrell Eleotlou law, to the
effect that eachcandldatowho wishes
to have his uarnoon theofllolal ballot
must make application to tho Chair-
man In writing In accordance' with
the aboveBeotlon of the law not later
thanSaturday beforethe third Man-da-y

In June. So If you want your
mm tai'ililal .ballot do net Mff-- lt

this, tt U required bylaw,

4)A4)4ASA
Men'sNew

Don't you needa

Hat?
We have them, all

kinds, Soft and Stiff,
alsoStrawsatall
from $1.00 to $8.

Ask jo seeour
line of Telescope
just received.

In additionto
we haveon a

of goodhatsat 85

ALEXANDER

f) - H) - - -f) -

NOTICE.
For quick sales list your Farms,

RanchesTown property and live stock

with Tittle &Walker.

Mr. T. J. Murtln of the Maroy
neighborhood was In town Monday
und paid our sanctum a call. Mr.
Murtiu told us that he finished plant-
ing a hundred acresIn cotton u week
agouud that It Is now up to a staud
and that his corn is us fine us corn
can be and 1b about ready for the last
plowing. Mr. Martlu located In
Haskoll county last spring aud madb
un excellont crop hiBt year aud is well
satislled with his uew homo. Ho re-

newedhis subscription to the Freo
PresH for unother yoar.

O T T O
This thoroughbrod black Percherou

stallion, wnlght 1400 pounds, will
make the seasonat my farm 4 miles
north ofHaskell. $8, insured.

This horse Is draft stock but has
good uctiou. J. C. Holt.m

Prlokly Ash Bitters cures the kid-

neys, regulates tho liver, tonesup the
stomach and purifies tho bowels.
C. E. Terrell, special agents.

DO YOU WANT TO RAISE FINE
MULES AND HORSES7

I will stand my English Slilro, m

and Stcol Dust Stalllou, a
good nil purpose horse blnck, 17

handshigh and weighsover 1400-lb-s.

Also n thoroughbredImportedTenues-se-o

black Jack, white noso, ut my
farm 3 miles S. E, of Carney. Tonus
to lusuro a living colt; Horse, $8.00;
Jack, $10.00; money duo ut fouling.
Will not bo responsiblefor accidents.

Wiikklkii Lee.

Don't miss the bargains at W. II.
Parsons' clourlng sale to May 25,

Clocks, watches und optical goods.
You get tho prolltB, come and got
llrst oholce.

If you wuut cheaplaud and expect
ever to come to the Plains, now is tho
time. You know what laud hasdoue
In old Haskoll, aud Crosby county
soll.toiMer andclimate are far super-
ior tosSVj,old Haskell couuty. If
you waut'tuformatlou about this coun-

try write ua aud If you come to pros-peo-f,

don't fall to call on us, we would
beglad to seeour old HaskelKrlouds.

Neal & Morgan, Emma, Tex

O, B. Patterson ! in touch with the
prospectors,list with him, .

I

MERCANTILE

f)'()f)'f)'f) )()(p'()

J. L.

rri.

they fall
to tako a
policy In tho O. E.

Agt.

On the second luJuuo a
sluglug will be held at
Brushy house. It bo an

day affair with

Hats

Summer

prices
50.

HACK LINES
--CARRYING-

Mail, Expressand Passengers

IRON LIVERY STABLE,
BALDWIN, Propr., Haskell, Texas.

-- rrn-'a

new
hats

these
-

cents

COMPANY.

(f - '()-

11 m.
6 p. m.

Cn T) A Jmiti Ta,
who luvested in somo Haskoll and
Knox couuty lauds In tho nine
ties, wag here this week. Ho Is now
at tnepoint wnoro uo reap very
haudsomeprofits.

If You can'toall, write O. E. Patter-- I

aaHaake)MiTIlymtlMa

A completeservice. Bestvehi-
cles,besthorses,bestdrivers.

put on day night to ac-
commodatethepublic.

STAMFORD-HASKE- LL LINE:
LEAVES: ARRIVES:

Stamford, 6:30 p. m. 9 p. m.
Haskell, a. m. Stamford,9 a. m.

HASKELL-RUL- E LINE.

Haskell, 7 a. m. Rule, 9 a. m.
Rule 3:20, p. m. 'Haskell, 4:30 p.m.

HASKELL-PINKERTO- N LINE.

Haskell, 7 a. Pinkerton,8:30 a. m.
Pinkerton, 3:40 p. m. Haskell, 4:30 p. m.

HASKELL-MARC-
Y LINE.

Haskell, 7 a. m. Marcy, 11 a. m.
Marcy, 1 p. m. Rule, 3 p. m., Haskell 4:30

'HASKELL-HUNDA- Y LINE.

Haskell, 6:30 a. m.
Munday, 1 p. m.

Cyclones! Cyolonos! do'u't
come. Protect yourgolf,

Hartford, Patter-so-u,

Suuday
convention
soheol will

all dlBB'o4Mbi
grouudi.

--Tfct

Munday,
Haskell,

nfr,nn1al

early

cau

wlth'blm.

or

Haskell,
6:30

l"vilMiVHHMlK.1JIHBlilHl.'" , 'T t $H

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Film; I'iti:ss is authorized
to announce as candidates tiie
jR'tv-ton-y named lielow for the offi-

ce designated next preceding the
name of each, subject to the
Democratic primary, . I uly 28,'Q(.

For Judge .19th Judicial district:
It it JOXK
.IM II. 'I NOMA

t u moms
For County Judge:

JOfc 1IIIIV

r. M WIIHKKKI!

Fir County and District Clerk:
.1. W MKAIIOKO

For Slierlir and Tax Collector:
M. K. twin;
i w COt.MXS

For Asiiosiir of Taxes:
T .1 IIKAI)
S F. CAIturilKIIS

It (llauk) 111 KM

For County Tretiurer:
AilEf, JOXKn
It l C ITRI'IIKXI
Sir Mil,!. U.AVIO.V

For County Attorney:
1 K. wn.ros'a
0C.lt MAIlll.V

For Public Weigher, Pre. 1:

W. K L'MIP.I!W0(M
W. T .lONKi
It W. W1I.UA5H

For Public Weigher. Pro, No. 4:
a r .Miru

For Justice of Peace, Pro. Sn. 1:
-. V. .KINKS

(i. W I.A.MKIX

For Coininlsshiner,l're. No. 1:

JOHN V. OIMJI.ANI)
W . KOL'li

. V. JON!
For CommissionerPre. No. 3:

f J. -- nv
For Conimlsflloner Pre. No. 4:

o. w. rii.r.hv.
1" wait s

fi VaiB

STAMFORD MARBLE WORKS,
c ''.VYCCK & SHIPMAN, Proprs.

We havo just establishedawell
equipped mnrble works at Stam-
ford mid arepreparedto execute
promptly ordersfor tombstones
and monumentsof tho bestwork-
manshipof nnj' stylo or design. s

Call atyard or see local agent.
T, E. BOWMAJV,

Haskell, Te.v.

7EWER & MILLER,
I i

CONTKACTOKS
and BUILDERS.

Plans Furnished Itcasonalde.
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

work. Stair building uud trim-
ming a specialty. Will super-

intend work on reason-
able terms.

ALL WORK FIRST-OLAS- S

.T. W. DEXN'INGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ol'l'ICK XT mZSlUKSCE. v

IiAXD --T.OAXS.

We are prepared to get you a loan
on lauds on very short notice. Come
to see usr.bout this matter und "wo
will luspectyour laudsund got mouoy
lu very few duys.

Lands uud town lots Weare fixedon this lino and aro prepared to give
the best bargains in town.

Come to seo us at our oftico on the
uorth side of tho public squaro.

WestTkxas Dkvklopuext Co.
Haskell, - Texas.

TOORQAfilZE SJNaiNQ
SOCIBTV.

We aro requestedto annouueothata meeting is to bo hold nt rinkortoa
on tho first Saturduy and SundayInAug. for tho purposoof o.ganlilng asinging convention. It Is statedthatdinner will bo oervodon tho ground:
on both days and that all singers andlovers of amsloare Invited.

An Alarming Situation
frequently rqsults froav neglect ofcloggedbowelsaud tropfafcllyer, untilconstipation hr.ni08 chroale, Ttilasuoudltlou Im,, .wn to those fc
useDr. King Xew Life miu. u.
beataadgent( Mg,ltea.of itow
aoh iuv lv K?

ITuiui. um0 dtore.
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CHAPTER XVII.

The First Night In the Convict City.
John Holers nnd Richard Goltleu

1?J the way toward tho well-li- t build-
ing In the center of tho city.

"What rotation aro )ou to Golden?"
askedWilson of Lang

"No relation," answeredLang.
"How Is It )ou appearto havepower

to Influence Golden for good? I feel j

that Golden Is a better tnnu now than .

boforo he met you."
"I saved his life," was Land'ssimple

answer.
"ny aid ou interfere In my be--

half?" was the grateful question of j

Wilson
"My senseof Justice Could t stand

Idly by and see a human bein torn
to plecos by dogs, when 1 might save
hlra?"

"What do you think of jour chances
now? You understandIn what dancer
jou have placed )cmrself by aiding
me?"

"Oh. my chancesare all right. Go-
lden has an object In view In keeping
me nllve and I mean to keep you
alive! Now thnt I have seen jour
face, I have an Idea that you nnd I

can pull pretty well together. How-man-

men. placed In our os!t!on,
would hnvo refused aid an you did.
Just because our willing friend would
become Iniolvcd? That showed ran
that you were worth tho risk I took."

Wilson gazed on Lang In nmaze-roont-.

"You are the queerest man I

over met. It Is hard to believe that
you are a scoundrel y t I presume
you are, or ou would not be here.'"

"So? Well. I robbed Jim Denier,
tho Chlonco detectiveof ten thousand
dollars'" said Lang, as If In excuse
for being in the convict city

"You damned scoundrel!" said WIN
and he threw himself utiu Ling

ns If to annihilate him. Lang was
taken by surprtr-- at the onslaught,
but was quicker than Wl'son, who

" v"gj?

Threw himself upon Lang

lind scarcerecovered from tho fatigue
of his chase

"So you love Drnier?" said Lang In

a low tone ns ho deftly pinioned the
other's arms lo his side. "You love
him enough to kill the man who has
dono him a wrong! Suppose I tell
Golden that Denier Is a friend of
yours?" Wilson and Lung had dropped
nbout twenty feet behind Golden and
Ilogors, and as the scuffle hnd been a
noiselessone. no ono had noticed it.

Wilson hung his bond. "1 couldn't
help it. I.ang. Your ndmlsslon was so
sudden. Denver has been a friend
of mine (doggedly) he Is now, and
when I lizard jou sity you had robbed
lilm, I could not restrain myself. '

"What am 1 to think of you" a&kcd
Jjing. "Arc ou a spy?"

"Hush!" said Wilson In alarm
"Ng.ko loud, for God's hake! If the
people thought that my life wouldn't
be worth a picamne'"

"Never mind,' soothingly returned
Ijing who guessed at the truth. "I
hnvo my suspicions. After we have
settled our presentdifficulties, I may
see you later. Ily the way. do jou
recognize this?" squeezing the man's
hand In a fashion peculiar to Jim
Denver.

Wilson was puzzled for a moment.
He would have replied, but the party
row had arrived In front of the As-

sembly Hall.
"The king Is here " said Golden to

Lang. "You will be requestedto take
tho oath of allegiance!"

It was not strange that the quar-
tette had mot no ono In their Journey
to the hall. This was a gala night In
Paradiseon account of tho arrival of
stores and the fact that tho girls
brought Into tho cltr ero to bo auc--

Edison May Travel.
Inventor Kdlson lu said to contem-

plate an eittlidrd tour of Europe. His
greatest "finds" havo been m3do In
complete tolltude. mostly In tho dead
of night, for he has a horror of In-

terruption.

,An Occupation Cone.
If pfople spoko the simple truth

In language just and wise
The gdsilpsall would dlo, In sooth,

For want of exercise,
W'ashlneton attr.

cikAw PELOiDR
MORRIS BUTLER.

Chutles Mnrrls Ilutlor

tinned off (or rather raffled off). All
persons able were assembled In the
hall.

Quite a commotion was arousedat
the sight of the four, and for several
minutes Golden';) name was on ever)-body'- s

tongue. There was handshak-
ing and Keueral greeting

Tho hands of n clock on the front
of tho building pointed to eight; nnd
tho striking of a gong on tin-- outside
notified tho people that tins opening
ceremonieswere uliout to bcRln. At
this Juncture the usher led the way
into tho room, the formation of which
was a revelation to Lang. The in- -

terior. Instead of belns In the shano
of a hall or theater, was finished In
a circle, clrrui like, with an enclosed
ring and raUed siwts from which lu
any part of the house the spectators
could command a clear view of any-thln- g

transpiring In tho pit. It was
undoubtedly modeled after the Coli-

seum of Itouie.
John lingers walked with and

Golden with Wilton down the Incline
and Into tho ring.

Tho renowned Dr. Schiller sat upon
tho raised platform. There was noth-
ing about him to denoto that ho was
king. Ho was dtessed as the ma-

jority, In plain black evening dress
and spotless linen. I'jion the plat-
form were four ether seats. Upon
one sat l'enrl Huntington, her face
bathed In tears: and Louis Lang
thought that he had never looked upon
a more lovely and pltlnble sight. Upon
another, with a gavel In his hands,
nnd a small tabic with a marblo top
before him. sat the rrlor of tho city.
The two other chairswere empty.

Schiller bowed to Golden, coldly,
but showed no surprise In seeing him,
and nodded nlo at Uosers. motion-
ing them to occupy the two seatsupon
the platform.

At a motion from Schiller, the crier
"truck the stnno with his gavel and
commanded silence.

as if to annihilate him.

"Ladles and gentlemenof Paradise,"
tho crier said, "wo are about to ad-

minister tho oath to these men and
women, and that jou may Judge of
their merits Intelligently, I shall glie
jou a brief history of each, utter
which. If there are no objections reg-
istered, tho king will rend tho oath."
Then ho Introduced each candidate,
glilng an account of their many sup-
posed virtues and vices.

Lang being unknown to the crier.
Golden was then requestedto give a
short biography of our hero. This
was done In quite a dramatic man-
ner He up his llttly Intro
ductory speech with words something
like this- -

"In a hand to hand fight, tho pretti-
est of its kind I pier witnessed, he
killed Long Hope, the Indian chief,
the head of tho hand who attacked
our train' Three das ugo ho saved
my life from tho hand of Keiolvor
Rob, who would haie assassinatedmo
hut for his Interposition Ho Is a
white man: a true man; he Is worthy
to bo one. of us!"

"Tho candidateswill now stand e

mo," said Srhlller, llslng. "whllo
tho oath of allegiance Is administered,
I repeat your name after me "

"I, Louis I.ang." said our hero, "re-
nounce allegiance to tho Presidentof
the United States, tho State of Illi-

nois, or any other statu wherein I

may haie resided, and declare my
to tho king of Paradise,and

Intention of obeying all orders and
laws originating from him' That I

will do all In my power lo mako the
others do tho same thing. That I will
not bco a citizen wronged If In my
power to prevent It; and that 1 will
share nnd sharo ullko with all that 1

What It May Come To.
"Is he a man of gieat financial In-

fluence?"
"I don't think so, I havo never

heard of hi being discussed by an
Investigating committed or a grand
Jury."

Out of Sight.
Oupst Here, I ordered a portPr-You'v- e

house steak and a fried eg?.
only brought the egg. Where's the
steak?

Walter Under the ecc. sir.

v. mawJW i

rmiMMiZiiiilJfc,,.,," 7" ' ).?L,TV J,.
--

" """
-

fall la any essential degree,or provo
a traitor, tho law, through Us head,tho
king, may cstract from rao whatever
punishmentIt will, even to tho taking
of my life. Theso I do solemnly swear
and agreoto before theso,tho citizens
of Paradise'"

This was the oath as repeated by
all. Then tho king pronounced each
and all members of tho colon), ending
up with:

"Let me Impress upon you tho sol-
emnity of tho oath jou hnvo Just
taken. You nro no longer citizens of
tho United States, but belong body
and cntil to Paradise! You hnvo ex-
pressed your assent to abide by Its
laws; this Is clear to you. You will
ho expected lo work, to do your sharo
In supportingthe country nnd Increas-
ing Its wealth. You cannot leavo the'
city without a written permit from
mo. the king. If you proio yourselves
traitors, death Is the penalty! Death
Is also the penalty for other misdeeds.
but hero ou have ono chanceof es
cape; hut to be a traitor Is death

Now that I have, 1 hope,
made myself plain. 1 warn sou, study
tho law, that our dajs may bo long
nnd happy otus!"

After delivering his speech Schiller
sat down, while several ushers sup-
plied seats for the several groups and
alotted to them places to sleep. Thus
far the king had seen fit not to notlco
Wilson to tho extent of speaking to
him, presumably weighing well his
words before compromising himself.
During tho lull ho sat glaring nt Wil-
son like n saiago beast, seemingly
getting more angry every minute. Wil
son calmly returned tho glance, smil
ing freqtientlj, which seemed to mad-
den tho king more and more.

"What aro jou doing here?" tho
king finally asked, In a oIco showing
suppressedexcitement. Tho assem-
blage was on tho qui vivo.

Wilson ,:d not tllnch nor tremble,
but like tho bravo man he was, with
slow step approached tho platform
which representedtho throne. Lang
approached also. Before Wilson mado
answer. Golden spoko up. "Ho Is
here by my nuihorlty," he said, coolly,
realizing that the crisis wns nt hnnd.

Then Schiller turned to Golden.
Ileitis In a measureprepared for Go!-den- 's

championship,ho was not sur-
prised. "Why do jou bring him hero?"
ho asked.

"For no other reason than that 1

deslio to see. fair play accorded him!"
was the quiet reply.

"You know then that ho has boon
wndemnod to death?" was the florco
question.

"t do." replied Golden rising.
'And yut you daro to bring him

here?"
Certainly! 1 mado the laws by

which this colony Is governed,"proud-ly- ,

"and I say that thero Is no law
which gives oven tho king right to un-
justly condemn n human being to
death without cause!" Thero was a
suppressed murmur of admiration
from tho crowd.

"The king Is supreme!" said Schil-
ler for a moment off his guard at the
seemingaudacityof Golden.

"Most powerful czar!" said Golden,
bowing In mock houor to Schiller
whllo a smllo of scorn played round
his face. The king saw bis mistake
ami Hushed scarlet.

"And so It has como to pass ths
tho peoplo of Paradlsohave granted
to you tho power of life and death
without question? t won't bcllevo It!
I still maintain that tho king Is not
the law, simply the Instrument and
I appeal to tho peoplo of Paradise!
No ono has the power to condemn an.
other to deathbut In open assembly!"

Tho vast assemblageseemed to rise
to their feet as If of ono bod)'. Their
crle wore deafening. "No! ho has
not this power'"

"I thank jou!" said Golden, flushed
with ilctory. "I know that such could
not bo the case. Without hesitation
then, I plnee Wilson In your keeping!
Condemned last night to death for
daring (o restrain tho king from com-
muting a crime against humnnltj-- , ho
has successfully evaded capture!
Hunted by tho bloodhounds who guard
jour gates,by tho aid of Louis Lang
(whom jou havo granted equal suf-
frage with jourselves) ho has killed
his savagepursuers,nnd 1 maintain
that ho deserves freedom nt your
hands!"

"Yes! os! So be It!" was tho crj
Schiller arose. He saw his power

slipping from him. Crafty to a high
degieeho did not attempt to stem tho
tide by retorting harshly, but bowing
In mock humiliation, fearful of en-
countering further obstaclesand hu-
miliation, ho said, "Yo peoplo of Para-
dise! I bow to your decision! It la
Just; I was a little hasty; I forgive
Wilson tho Indignity ho has heaped
upon hta king!"

Tho words were Bpoken humbly, but
Lang and Wilson were not deceived.
They know that Schiller would never
rest until ho had wiped out tho bitter
sting of defeat.

(To bo continued.)

What Did He Mean?
Crlmsonbeak Did you ever ca' any

alfalfa?
Yeast Certainly not! I'm no hors,o.
"No, but other things besideshorses

iX It." ,

Explained.
"How does It happen that jou never

haie any trouble In getting lecturers
lor Chautauquacircuits?"

"Wo generally pick out men who
have a hobby of some kind or other,
and they've Just got to havesomebody
to talk to, you know." Exchange.

China Becoming
An Imperial edict In China abolishes

bow and urrow from tho army. All the
r.oldlcrs aro to be armed with to
most modern weapons.

Wm
INDIVIDUAL GARMENT RACK

Device by Which Ono's Clothing Can
Be Kept Safely In Tublle

Place,

The device llluntinted below Is In-

tended to supply the need for nn In-

dividual lint, coat and umbrella inrk,
so that anyone who visits a public
place, such as n hnlel, restaurant, hall
or other place of popular withering,
may have n rack of his own undei lock

INDIVIDI ai HACK l'Olt (!AH.Ii;.NT.S.

and key. nnd adapted to secure the
he has to deposit temporarily

againstexchange or deliberatetheft,
It frequently occuis thai a valuable

hat roat or other garment disappears
by evhnngt' when a number of poisons
have to hang up similar articles

an.I Kale them without attend-lint-s

This rnr! Is Intended to avoid
tnlMakes of this character and to af-

ford aliMiluto protection to guests anil
patrons, jMiliig each person his or
her own inek, which can bo securely
locked until opened by n key lu the
possession ol the owner of the gar-
ments The rack Is lu the form of a
fancy wooden box. Inside of which
nro the iipcessary hooks, etc for hold-
ing the gai mints. The door Is hinged
nt one side and after being swung
Into locked position, the garmentscan-

not be pulled out. The hat is held
against remoinl by a knnb which
presses against the lim.

TEACHES PARROTS TO TALK

Application of the Pl'.onogrnplilc Ap-

paratus to the Education of
the Birds.

That the phonograph Is now used
with success to teach parrots to talk
Is asfeiteil by the Technical World.
Says this mngalne:

"The leaching of parrots to talk has
occupied the attention of bird enthusl-nst- s

for many years, but It has re-
mained for one Mrs. Hope, of Philadel-
phia, to utilize a modern Invention to
iclleie the weary tedlnm of teaching
Polly. The pnrrot learnsby sound, not
by the senseof what It hears, and It Is

H II
I'Ol.l.Y I.DAUNIN'f KKO.M IMIONO-(Ilt.Mi- l.

only by miehlne-llki- i repetition of the
senionce that Polly ean ho mado to
talk. Mis. Hope has dono away with
the neceislty for this drudgeryby plac-lu- g

n phonograph close to Polly's perch
and, by keeping Hie talking mnchlne
lepentlng for hours at n time the sen-tim- e

which tho parrot Is to learn, sho
nccnmpllshos tho best and quickest re-

sults. In this way tho parrot will
learn a sentence In a week, whllo to
become proficient In a number of sen.
tenet8 requiresabout six months;"

Old Coins Found.
An Important dlsioiery has been

made nt Kushun castle, in the Isle oC
Man, which datesJrom the tenth ten.
tury, the foundationsof u miming
house having been unearthed. The
sunkenllrephuo Is iilmost perfect, and
IHirtioiiH of tho crucibles, somn topper
dross, and n largo number of Derby
tolns worn found. It Is conjectured
that hero wre minted tho coins which
tho Stnnloys made currency when
kings of Mini.

A New Pen,
Siemens .tnu llalske, the noted

of Merlin, announce that they
have Invented n pen made from tniaa-lit- e,

which Is practically Indestructible.
Slit-el-s of tantallte are the hardest ot
known metals, and n pen mado from
them Is said to bo harder,yet mom
elastic, than one of steel, and more pll-ub- lo

than tho gold nib.

Screen Against XHay,
J. Ulster and II. (leltel, two German

rhemlsts,have found that rock salt is
an effective screen against the
and thus against radium, It is linper-v!ou- .i

to gases, absorbs the rays and
has very slight radio-activit- y of its
own.

Adaptation of the IncandescentMan-

tel to the Heatlnc s.

The Invention of tho "Wclshach man-
tle marked a distinct advance In meth-
ods of It Is now common,
nnd Its advantagesnnd disadvantages
nro familiar to most users. Wn nro now
told that the luciiiidcsccnt mantle may
bo applied also lo liputtug-npparatur- a

J. liiTnrguc In mi article on "Hudlo-Incandesce-

Unites" In La Nature ex-

plains tho process ns follows:
"The iiKiindcsceiit mantle has hith-

erto m,on used only for lighting pur-
poses. Mr. Deluge, a cheinlcnl cligl-noo- r,

has devised a new mantle, mado
of substances,hav-
ing pronounced calurlllc qualities,
which can not rail to bo useful In do-

mestic heating. It Is an application of
the most leccnt discoieiiea legardtng
the propertiesof ruro eaiths nnd radi-
um bodies. Tho he.itlng-mantl- c In
question Is tonip'ised of u now mixture
or rare o.utliB In which the dominant
active substanceIs cerium, which has
a lery high radiating power. It may
he estimatedthat such a mantle radi
ates 100 per cent, more heal than a
Wclshach mantle of the same weight,
on m burner. A Wvlsb.icli mantle lian.t
fuims the obscure heat of a hluc-tlaui- c

burner Into lumlnoiis'radlatloiis whoso
spectrum Is specially rich In yellow
nnd green rays with some blue and lit
tie led. The heating mantle gives n
spectrum made up of red and Infra-ie- d

rays, encroachingmuch on tho Invis-
ible pnrt, but rich In heat-ray-s. Tho
output of the apparatusmay be con
sidered as ID per cent, greater than
that of the devices hitherto known.

"This apparatusgives out no more
poisonous products than the Wels-liac- h

devices used fur Illumination;
I ho burnersare precisely tho same. A
neullug-upp.irntt- ts is composed, as
shown In Iho diagram, of a number of
Intensive (A) disposed In
u row. Aboie each of the burners Is
placed a in. mile (II) called the

iKidy. Tho mantles are
heated by tho llanie of the burners;
they are utmost nonliimliious, but emit
u lery Intense heat morlzontally

"Tho burneis are grouped In the e,

but each Is Independent and has

W R E3

Till: INlMNDIIril'DNT HKATKIt.

Its own stop-coc- Thusa satisfactory
degree of control Is assured. There Is
neier observed a setting back of tho
tlaiiie, nor explosion, nor whistling,
nor Itaino that tlejioslts soot owing to
scarcity of nor lack of sym-
metry and consequent oor control of
tho Humes. It Is possible to put
out one of four burnersout of five, If
It Is desired to lessen the heat-suppl-

mill this arrangementIs much prefcr-abl-o

to that In which the Haines nre
turned up or down togother. Tho way
In which the mantlesnro mounted on
the burners mnkes It easy to handle
them. . . . The whole collection forms
a light body which may bo lifted up
and carried nbout at will. On the fore-
going principles numerous types of
grato havo been devised.

A FISH TRAP.

Entirely New Scheme for Catching
Eels and Catfish ns Animals

Are Trapped,

Tho genuine fisherman thinks more
of getting "bltos" than he docs ot
really landing the llsh. Ho may sit
on tho bank of the streamall day and
not a tihh to show for tho day's sport,
but If he has had a few dozou bltos,
he will bo satisfied, To this class
ot fishermen tho trnp shown hero will
be of llttlo Interest. Tho Invontor has

POIt CATC'llINO KIJI.8 AM) CATKJSII.
utilized the principles of the animal
traps nnd udupted them for use In
the water. Thero is little chauce pt
the fish getting away, onto he Is

and the latter Is easily accom-
plished, The trap is suspended in the
water on a dlpsy, the halt being on
tho end of a line in the center. When
the fish pulls on the bait a spring la
released, bringing the sections

and Impaling him. It wag de-
signed particularly fur catching eels
and catfish, effectually preventing
their escape.

POULTRY IN ENGLAND

Only the Best Quality Desired, But

That FetchesGood
Prices.

At tho present time there nr
placed on tho Loudon market quanti-
ties of American poultry nt prices
ranging from 14 to 18 cents per pound.
Only tho best qunllty aro desired,
roasting chickens should weigh three
and a half to four pounds each, po-
ssibly llvo pounds. T,hey should he

properly grnded as to weight nnd qual
Ity, caro being tnken that no old birds
nio sent, ns this would provo fatal tn
the whole consignment. They should
bo winppcd In grcaso proof paper,
packed 1" In a box, with tho net
weight marked on tho end, A few
capons might bo ncnt, but no broilers.

In England the whitest flesh is con-

sidered best for table purposes. The
home breeds nro Dorkings, Old Dig-lls-

Game nnd Scotch Greys, and the
foreign inrletlcs of Ln Klelchc, Du
Uresse and Houdan, nil theso being
consldcied llrst-clns- Tlio Ideal shape
nro long and deep in body, bifad ln
breast,and havo largo wings. Iltiloss
long In body or keel, It Is impossible
for It to carry tho same amount of
flesh.

Great Ilrllaln makes largo Imports
of poultry, chiefly from Hussla, Aus-
tria, Italy and France. Only tho best
class conies from Prance, Imports
from other countriesbeing medium to
poor In quality, although showing
somo Improvement of late years. The
best market Is London, and March,
April and May nre tho best months.
Transport from America Is easy, with
through rates from New York to Ixm-don- .

Caro should bo taken to ship tn
the refrigerators on tho steamers.
Thero is no duty on poultry entering
England, but nil goods entering Cen-

tral Market pay $1.10 per ton, which
Includes placing In market. Klvo per
cent, commission Is charged. Tho best
plan for Felling American poultry
would bo to havo an agent tn London
for tho reason that tho goods would
then bo placed all over tho iuarkevt,
whereas If consigned to one firm tho."n
would not be tho same opportunlt.es
for sale or profit.

Eggs could not he profltablyshlnped
from America to Englnnd.. i ,.

STRATAGEM OF SMUGGLERS

Italian Street Musicians Caiydcd Du
tiable OoodB in Thetrj

Accordions. kSmugglers wit has InvcnttiX' a new
strategem in fraud. ,

On both sidesof the rranctXGerman
border In the Alsance region'"") hun-
dredsof Italians employed ltjvs met.
nllurglrnl establishments nnd It
may be accepted as a faiaxlm that
whereverthere are Italians there alho
aro strolling accordion pvayers, the
presence of these pariahs (ixcltea no.
surprise on eHhtfr-sli-te of tlto. "Corel
It occurred to an Italian with smj
gllng Instincts that In this fact
rich possibilities.

Ho bad nn accordion especially if
structed with chambers for carryf

cigars and brandy from the Gerna
side, and taking back cxpenslie 1bQ

from tho French side. The mnn ls
accomplished player, and on Sund.il
ho combined smuggling withnmil
ments, playing bewitchingdance'"--
over tho border, to which compflj10'
nernmnllrOH rnnprpil nYnrHlv'vJBct

Cn (hn. TVanph.. ....,, oI.Ia (hapn ...no fV"'w. a H...U tt.,u niu
federate innkeeper, through
contraband goods were excha.I
The traffic had gone on n long tlnu
supected, nnd might havo gon
Indefinitely had not impunity
length raised up n fatal pres
tlon.

On a recent Sunday evening
smugglers actuallyemptiedtheir lo
accordion is slcht of thn ctistntuor
tho bar, nnd ono of these, a i

French customs ofllccr, promptly1!--
formed his colleagues,

WOMEN KNOW HOW TO DRJ

Many Are Now Informed as to
dllnp: of Horsesand Can

Be Trusted. liu
rfljp- -

It Is not many years ago that an
tiling in tno snape or a norso wi
supposed to bo good enough for
woman, says Country Life In Aim
Icn. It was tho popular Idea amo
those who knew that given n gci
horse a woman could ruin It tn I

than a year. All this has cha
among tho Intelligent women, howtV
Nowadays tho women know howl
handle a horse that Is those who A

their brains and havo watched rt

real horseman at his work, so til
question of sex Is not as Important
it was at one time. Of course tbu ,
aro thousandsof womet who know)
HMIa nw nrtfl.l,.. oliniit 4l. l. i I.ti,u wi ,4vi,H nuuuv uv HOrnU, Ullt
with the great numberof horse, shows
all over tho country their education
Is progressing fast, nnd It will not
be long before almost any horse wit's
a reasonabledisposition can be safely
trusted to a woman and be driven or
ridden without damage. At tho sarno
time thero are ladles ' and men's
horses, not duo to the fact that the
animals wilt be handled by the differ
ent sexes, but because they requlrft
different characteristics according to
me persons in cnargo or them.

Nature's Balance.
Man has sinned more than any oth-

er animal tn trifling with nature'H bal.
ance. Clover crops and the killing of
hawks aro, apparently, unrelated, yet
the hawks eat the field mice, the field
mice prey on the Immature bee, ani
the beea fertilize the clover blossoms.
The deathof the hawks means an over-Increa-

of field mice and the cons,
quent destruction of the bees. Couu-tr- y

Life In America.
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Two of n Ifliwl
Able lMt(,r ,, 11LW ..m,mt.c ,,r,c)

w "'k' Mr ' nm delighted
withi iIt! Mo nmtter how youn, nnil
loroly, nml -y a nuw actressmay
If, you don't riui, v,,r l)eri

Dramatic (VUic-- Nh, sir.
"That Is wnat 1 like nbout your nnl-clc- a.

With all my former erltlc3 1 waH
In not water half tins time. They wne
nil yomiR fellow.?, nml every Mctiduv
night they'll briK Iti a lot of frn.li
push about soino new aetresi, nnil
every lime, wlthu.it exception, my wifn
would suspectmc ol writing tho-c- . ar-
ticles mjfclf fieo?"

"I nee. Well, there'll never lie ntiy
smh trouhlo while I'm with ou. 1

haw n wife, too, nnil alio Knows I
write 'em "-

-N. Y. Wcokly.

Ciafty Count.
"Do you remember how Count Cash-naug- ht

Hympailil7ei with America
when he was woolns the (laughter of
tho Now York millionaire?"

"1 shoulil s.iy so. Why, he to
sltiR ' Yankee two or three
times every day."

"And dors he still sine 'Yankee Doo-

dle' now that ho has won her?"
"No;, now no Miiks 'Yankee Hoodie.' "
Chicago Daily News.

His Choice,
' "l'apa, I am roIiib to pet married,
and myself md vlfn hnvo decided to
Flay here with you and mother."

"You and ''our wife will have ano-
ther 'decide' (fining to you. my son,
when you have tried that llttlo game.
Hjc the wa, who Is your wife to be?"

"On rook."
"Iiless you, ny fon, b!eK you! Keep

her bore by all means," Houston Post.

Other Way Around.
"I underhandthat Nocoyne had an

nttack of trouhlo brought on by
financial dlllcultles."

"You got it twisted. He had an at-tn-

of financial difficulties brought
on by heart trouble. The wealthy
Miss Vnn Hox jilted hlr, you know."

Cleveland Leader.

In Uio Same Oeneral Line.
"Drug stores sell Ice cream, soda

water, confectionery anil u lot of
other thltg8 that are not medicine,"
said tho ian who complains.

"That's true," answered tho phar-
macists "Jiimost of them are like-
ly to leYif'to the consumption of med-
icines.' Washington Stnr.

r--
I Cause and Effect.

She Dl'I you ever hear of girl
dying of a broken heart?"

He Yo,, once.
She T,ll nm nbout It.
He Oh there Isn't much to tell.

She sued j millionaire for breach of
promise h lost out. Chicago Dally
News, i

Naifrilnc; the Baby.
"You've git a good collection of

works of fiction, Smlthers."
v"Pretty fair. My wife bought them

JiokT for a iKiotu: Tiamo Tor tho

nd what did you call her?"
Susan." Tit-Hit- s.

Only One.
fhere's ono thing I cawn't under--
I, don't you know."

J;iien what Jack Hugger said about
,1s true?"

nw-e- r jvb.it was that?"
said you were not such a fool
looked." Houston Post.

Secretof n Sphinx.
fMiwi In thu Iron Mask ex--

' B
prevent Identification In cans

I caught In an auto accident," ho
Isafod.

wltli ho applied for n patent on
lentlon. N. Y. Sun.

FACE NOT HER FORTUNE

x'ry JJ

man Girl That horrid C.ara ac--
"y has her photographfor sale In
shops! I couldn't do Hitch a thing

lanythlngl
d, you haven't the face to, have
fdoarV'

1"T
Mistake in the Landing,
fi to land on the other man' neck,

(he otlior man hud to to idiown;
ould-b- a lander wan a gurry wreck-f- ad

landed.Instead,on hi own.
ago Dally News,
'

We Never Count.
Teacher Who was the first

n "The Little Qlrl Eve's husband I
Lrget his name. Cleveland Leader.

mjf ' Lucky After All.
Softly I'd have you understand,

sir, that I'm not such a fool as I
gJVtook.

Sarcast Well, theu, vou have much
to be thankful for. Tit-Bit-

San the Blockade.
This Is the third time I have rung

ViOt r hell this week."
"Yes; but you have got a new bon--

t this time and I didn't recognize
Houston Post
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Strictly Uuslners.
Old (lent I understand, sir In,

fact, I know.-t- hit you nml my daugh-
ter nre edging icry rnpldly toward
matrimony,

l'entillcHS Suitor It Is trus, sir;
and, although I am obliged to con-

fess that It will have to be a case of
love In n rottnge, I hope

"Suy no more. Lovo lu a cottage Is
the triiu Ideal of happiness. You have
my consent"

"Oh, thank you!" .

"Providing you ran diow the deed
for thii cottage. Uood day." N, Y.
Weekly.

Made Sure of It.
Mrs. Youiighusband I)o you notice

nny difference In tho milk, dear?
.Mr. Youtighuabnnd I should say so.

This Is a much better quality than
wo have been getting lately.

Mrs. Ynunghusb.ind Indeed It Is. I
got it off n new man who said he
would guarantee. It to be perfectly
pure; so t bought enough to last for
a couple of wreks. Iloyal Magazine.

THERE'S A REASON.

"How's tho water?"
"(Jee, It's (.old! Uut I guess the Ice

bargo at tho dock does It." N. Y.
Herald.

Bad.
Snld the oilltor: ".Mini Is worfo
Thuti l'u licitftortiru Hcen In Hill vorie!'

Tliu put hiu flyliol,
(n,f u IkkIo anil tiled.

And uuxt day luoe IiikIUu ut u hurso,
-l- luusluii J'uat.

Silence Is Better.
F' Mr n,(ti.u.'llilflH.l llrm I ,rlvn vm, n

penny ror Uoins tli.it eiranu lor uiu,'
Johnny Joneb c, blr.
Mr. Titewod'i Well, what do ou

s.v?
JohnnyJonea Please don't make me

say It. Mu told my always to bo polite
to my ciders. Caneland Leader.

An Impression.
"That orator Is a, most explosive

speaker," remarked ono statesman.
"1 should iay mi," answered tho

other. "Ono of hU speeches makes
me think of a lot of exclamation
points with u few words scattered
through them." Washington Star.

Sure Enough.
Indignant Agriculturist Looky

here, gol-nu- ye! Didn't you tell mo
this suit o' clothes that 1 bought of
yo would wear llko Iron?

Swlndlebaum Ynse, meln frlendt,
I elicit tell you dat; undt ulu't It rusty
already? Puck.

Power of Money.
Mr. Ghout All my money cannot

glo mu health, doctor!
Dr. Dolus No, perhapsnot; but it

Is of Inestimable value, nevertheless.
It gives your pbysliluh greut confi-
dence. i

Cold Calculation.
"Tho voto that 1 esteem," said the

statesman, "Is the vote that Is uot
bought,"

"Yes,' answered Senator Sorghum;
"you am tlgure that us clear prom."

WashingtonStar.

His Mistake.
"You say )our wite can't throw

Btrulghtr'
"Yes."
"Then how did bho come to hit

you 2

"I dodged." Answers.

Maiketable,
Evn Katherme iruya shelikes to see

u man wear nigh collars anil Grace
Kays she likes to tee him wear stocks.
Would stocks uttruet you, my dear?

Edna Yes, If they wore listed among
the preferred, Chicago Dally News.

Discounted.
Ethel Hubert sent me a lovely

birthday gift, and a note saying that
his thoughtsare nil of mo-E-rnest

That doesn't mean much;
ho only thinks aboutonco u month.
Cussell's Journal.

His End of It.
"My daughter,"tald Mr. Stoxanbons,

doubtfully, "Is by no means poor, you
know."

"Oh, that's all right," responded the
suitor, ciiecrruiiy. "I'm plenty poor
enough for two." Cleveland Leader.

Where It Went,
"Dorothy, you get your pretty hair

from your mother, don't you?"
"I don't know, but I think I must

a' got it from papa. His Is all gone."
Cleveland Leader.

Anything for Exactitude.
Mistress (to servant) De careful

not to spill any soup on the ladles'
laps.

Dlddy (new to service) Yes, mum;
where shall t spill It? Hoyal.

, Two Papas. ,
Upper-Te-n Child My pspa it

abroad. Is yours?
Lower-Te-n Child Yep, Mine Is ftt

large sJlu.--N. Y. Weekly.

NO KOWTOWING FOR HIM.

Hotel Man Who Was Not to Be Over--

awed by Dignitaries of
State.

They tell this ono on former Gov.
Gcorgo Hondly of Ohio:

Once upon a time, In the midst of a
campaign, Mr. lioadly was to deliver
a speech nt n llttlo town In tho great
and glorious lluckeye State. When ho
reached tho one hotel tho town boast-

ed he walked up to tho register and
wroto his inline. Tho

- run-

ner was behind tho dt-s- In his shirt
sleeves, his hat on tho hack of his
head, and a cigar stump held between
his teeth. When thu visitor hnd put
down his John Hniuock, the factotum
turned the around, read With-

out the lllckcr of nn eyelid the name
there written, wroto "10 beside It
with n lean pencil, nnd said:

"You kin Jet take or grip right up

that stairway thero an' buck down tho
hall clean to th end. Yer room'B right
on th' left hand side of th' hall, In th
corner number lit."

With considerable astonishmentnnd
not a little Injured dignity Ohio's chief
oxecuthe pointed to IiIh iiamu, smiled
faintly, nnd said:

"I nm George Hoadly."
"Yep; I notice," said tlio rustic

without turning a hair. "An' yer
room's right there at th' end of th'
hall number 10. Can't miss It."

With more hauteur, and almost
quivering with outraged Importance,
tho guest said Impressively:

"I am George lioadly, governor of
the state of Ohio!"

Turning, then, with a look of
lmpatloncn on his face, the

hotel man exclaimed:
"Well, what d'ye expect mo t" do-- kiss

ye?" Judge.

lie Didn't Rise.
"Indeed," the lecturer went on In a

quizzical way, "I believe I am Justified
In nssertlng thnt nine women out of
10 practically propose to the men they
become engaged to. As a test, I would
risk all married men In this audience
whoso whes virtually popped tho
question to them to arise."

Thero was a subdued rustle In the
auditorium, nnd In tho dense silence
that ensued could be beard sibilant
feminine whispers in oincert, "Just
you dare to stand up." Judge.

FACE ALL BROKEN OUT.

Troubled Almost a Year Complexion
Now Perfect nndSkin Soft,

White and Velvety.

"I 1i1 been troubled wllh a break-
ing out on my faco and arms for al-

most a year nnd had tho servicesof
several physicians, but they didn't
seem to do nny good. Some tlmo ago
one of my friends recommended Cuti-cur-a

to me. I secured some, and after
using It several months I was com-

pletely cured. I can highly recom-
mend Cutlcura Soap a3 being the
very best complexion Soap made. It
creates a perfect complexion, leaving"
tho skin soft, white and velvety. I
now uso Cutlcura Soap all tho time
and recommend Its uso to my friends.
Maud Logglns, n. P. D. No. 1, Sylvia,
Tcnn., Aug. 1, 1903."

DIFFERENCE OF DECREE.

Eth Parted TheirHnlr In the Mid-

dle, But One's Part Was Much
the Wider.

Ono of tho veteran lawyers of n,

Vt., Is A. V. Spalding, writes
P. II. Kelscy of Ixiwell, In tho Uoston
Globe. Ono day when ho was trying a
enso In tho Chittenden county court
ho called as a witness a stylishly
dressed young man who parted his
hair in the middle, n practice that
used to bo regarded ns Indicative of
a "dude." The young man. however,
gave his testimony in n plain, straight-
forward mannerand resumed his soat.

When tho argument camo to be
mndo by tho counsel opposed to Mr.
Spalding, reference was made In a
peculiarly cutting manner to tho fop-

pish looking witness who putted bis
hair In TTio middle.

On rising to reply, Mr. Spalding
said: "I fall to see how tho fact that
thts young man parts his hair In the
middle has any bearing In this case.
He certainly has a right to part his
hair in the mlddlo, and ho parts It ex-

actly as my brother on tho other side
does his, only," he added, polutlng to
tho perfectly bald head of tho oppos-
ing lawyer, "he doesn't part It quite
so wide."

Uest In Existence.
"I sincerely believe, nil things con-

sidered, Hunt's Lightning Oil Is tho
most useful and valuable, household
remedy In exlstenco. Por Cuts, Durns,
Sprains and Insect Dltea it has no
equal, so far as my expcrlenco goes."

O. E. Huntington,
Eufaula, Ala.

According to tho eternal fitness of
things, the father of twins should be
doubly thankful but somehow he
Isn't

Lewis' Single Hinder straight 5c. Many
tmokers preferthem to 10c clear. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factor)-- , Peoria, III.

Cash Is the cold cream that can
beautify even the plainest face.

Talking causes more regret than
silence.

He who laughs last misses tho next
Joke.

oaut of tl.o

A WGMArrS ORDEAL

DREADS DOCTOR'S QUESTIONS

ThousandsWrite to Mrs. Plnltham, Lynn,
Mass., and Hocotve Valuable Advlco
Absolutely ConOdontlal mid Free

Thereenn bo no more tcrrlblo ordeal
to a delicate,sensitive, refined woman
thnn to im obliged to answercurtain
(jiivstlons In regardto her private Ills, '

even when those (jiicsMons are n.Micd
by her family physician, and many

IkMrxT.CWiltadsen K
contlnuoto suffer rather thnn submit
to examinationswhich so iiiun.v physi-
cianspropose In order to Intelligently
treat tho dlscnsej and this Is thu rea-bo- u

why so nijiny physiciansfall to
cure female iIIm-hs-

This Is nlso the reasonwhy thousands
upon thousandsof women nre corre-
spondingwith Mrs Pliikhiiiii.iliughU'r-in-la-

of I. villa K. 1'lnUham. nt Lynn,
Mnvs. To lier they can confide every
detail of their illness, and from her
preat Unowledpc, obtained from years
of experience in treating female ills,
Mrs, I'lnkhiim can advlso hick women
more wisely than the local physician.

Headliow'Mrs.Pinkhaiu helped Mrs.T.
C.Wlllndsen of Manning, la. Shewrites:
Dear Mrs. liukhniu:

" I can truly sav that yo'i lmie snxvd my
life, nnd I canimt psprm mv gratitude lii
wonH. Before I wrntn to you telling you
how I felt, I hnd doctored for oier to enrs
steady, nnd f pout lots of money in
ladles,hut It all fnllcd to domenny good. I
had femaletroiiblennilHoiildil illvhniM faint-
ing pdN. Ittoknrlip, pain,and
my monthly iierio.U were. ery Irtegulnrand
tlnallv ceisl. I wrote to riu for jour nd--

Ien and received a letter full of iuvtnirtloni
Just whit to do. nnd alv entiunenis'd to tnU)
I.ydln E. I'lnkham's Vegetnbl Coinimund,
nnd I hnvo txn restoredto iierfeot health
Hnd It not lxen for you I would hue Urn
in my gravo

Mountainsof proof establishthe fact
that no medicine in the world equals
Lydla B. I'lnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound for restoring women'shealyi.

RELATED OF ROYALTY.

Tho archbishop of Canterbury of
England takes rank after the royal
family and before every other peer.

Emperor William was the first to
Inspect tho town of Tostl, Hungary,
which was the premier town of Europe
to be lighted with acetylene.

King Alfonso and Prlnrcss Ena are
both descendantsof Mary queen of
Scots, as Is every monarch in Lu- - .

rope except tho king of Sweden and '

the sultan of Turkey.
Lord Ueaconfield, who has Just rele--

hrated his thirty-fourt- birthday. Is a j
nupnew oi i,oru uosnuery no
with distinction in tho Poor war, own
about 100,000 acres of land, and has a j

rem rou oi jisu.uuu yearly
King Edward Is largely his own

physician, nnd a happy combination of
exerclso and self-deni- accounts for
the preservationof n fine constitution.
Now almost an ascetic at the table, he
may say, in tho words of the late Sir
William Harcourt: "I feel best when
ever, ho has disposed of some of his
I eat least."

The original commission of Thomas
Lord 'Fairfax, baron of Cameron, was
found severaldnys ago at Winchester, ,

Va., among some old relics and docu-- j

mentsbought by Dr. Charles von Witt, i

of that city. It l.s aborately
on parchment, dated In Eng--1

land, April, 1738, and Is In a fair state
of preservation.

Ono of tho wealthiest peers In Eng-
land Is Earl Fltzwllllam, who is the
possessor of pome 15,000 acres of land
In England and Ireland., Under th
recent land purchase measure, bow-ever- ,

ho has disposed of somo of hlf
Wlcklow property. Some :0 yearsagr
tho Fltzwllllam estates were put a
about 92,000 acres In Ireland, and about
I2&0.000 per annum, and 24,000 ncre
In England, worth about 140,000 s
year.

Test Its Value.
"Simmons' Liver Purifier Is the most

valuable, remedy I ever tried for con-

stipation and disordered liver. It
docs Its work thoroughly, but does
not grlpo like most remedies of Us
character. I certainly recommend It
whenever the opportunity occurs."

M. M. Tomlinson,
Oswego, Kos,

Just a Tip.
Miss Country Maid I was reading

In a. magnzlne that In the city hotels
ono often sees palms about the dining
rooms. What kind cf palm Is the most
prominent?

Mr. Dlneout Tho waiter's. Chicago
ally N'ews

Lewis' Single llimlci straight 5c rignr
mads of rich, mellow tolwcco. Your deal-
er ' Lewi' Factor', Peoria, 111.

Tho man who talks about'civic
righteousnessought to keep bis own
backyard clean. ,

Many a fellow has made his mark
by making a mark of some other fol-

low.

Sir. Window' SoothingHymn.
For rblMrca treUlDK. toflrat lb jruroi, rraucei to
0iuuiuUou,4l)'tila,curwm4collu SMatwtUa.

Lovo of graft also laughs nt lock-
smiths. Puck.

ugly, grlzily, sray hairs. L'a"

. 'fiiLl"2Str

SCnAPE OF HISTORY.

The Inst sovereign to abdicate was
King Milan of Scrvla. He relinquished
the crown in 1SS9.

The last slaics under English-spea-

Ing people were L'nltfd Statesnegroes,
set free In 1SCS.

False teeth of Ivory, on plctes of the
Fame material, and held In place by
gold wires, were in usu In the year
l,d00 II C

During the past thrre centuriesmore
than 200 different syntems of short
hand have been deilsed. Pitmana wag
first published In l.S JO

The Hrst (landing army of modern
times was established by Charles VII
of France In HIS, In Dngland the
first standing army u organized In
1C3S

The first attempt nt treotvplng In
America was made In 177". by llenja-mt-

.Mecom. a printer at Philadelphia
to this time the Dutch had

ttereotrpeda prayer book In 1771 The
first printing pres In America was es
tabllshed In lRC'j at Cambridge, Mass.

Earlier than nny known paintings,
some tapestry dlscoiernl recently at
I)c Ir-f- l ltahnrl. nrar Thebes, is among
the oldest specimens of human art ex-

tant, with tho exception of the pre-

historic drawings on the bones of ex-

tinct animals by the river drift men.
which, of course, nre inrotr parahly
older. Hut th'Se paintings represent
the period In which the art of Egypt
was nt Itn zenith, the eighteenth
dynaty. nnd consequently date bacV
ibout 3,500 vears.

Where Others Fnllcd.
"Each spring for flic or six years

I broke nut with a kind of Eczema
which nothing seemed to relieve per-

manently. Finally I tried a box of
Hunt's Cure, which promptly cured
me. Two j ears have passed by but
tho trouble has not returned."

Mrs. Kute Howard,
Llttlo Hock, Ark.

SIGNALS FOR BRIDAL PARIS

Which Convey Commands and Ten-

der Sentiments in Public
Places.

Pride to Groom. .

One short Jerk of coat Stop looking
at that girl! v

One long Jerk of coat Oh, see the
pretty hats!

One long hug You look perfectly
lovely

One long hnnd squeeze Honey,
what makes you look so cross?

One short hand squeeze Some one's
coming!

Groom to Pride.
One short Jerk of sleeve Stop look-

ing at that man!
Ono long Jerk of sleeve Come on.

You don't want to see the hats.
One long hug You look perfectly

j0ey y

Qe ionB ,!ind squeeze Honey, you
njn-- t n,nj are y07

one short hainl squeeze Don't be a
E0()st.!

Thr'te hnrp taps ,m wrist Take
care, woman, take care! I will be
master in my own housel Puck.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carffully eTcry bottle of CASTOTttA,
a fo andpure rtuinly for lufanU and cblldrra.
and trc tbat It

flc wr the
Slsnmure"f CLyfT&Uzi
la Ueo Tor civir 3d Yc-jt- .

lie Kind Yea liz?o Alws; IkiujU.

Laconic.
She wrote:
"Circumstancesoier which I hnvo

no control compel mo to reject your
otfer of marrhign. Yours, etc."

He wired.
"What circumstances?Iteply pre-

paid."
She wired:
"Yours. Collect." Cleveland Leader.

fTAT or Omn.Citt or Tolido.I ts.1.1'n. fuiirr. C

rim J. CukSKY uiit oath tint he It tenlor
ruuer of th firm of r. J. Cuexit A Co., iluliur
l.ualne" In (bo Cltr of TuleJu..r..p.ul. ami that .Aid firm will p.V'ihe.uralot
.tit niTviii't'i, luii.i.AiES fur acL nl eterv
ijuonl CiTniHii tbttcumotbecuredbjr lb uto uf
IULL. CU CVK.

F VNR CIKvnv
oro to I'Pfon me nJ iilncrliasl la o j kkdcc,

tbWWtHl., Of UttiaMl. A. L.otI!JlMjji
j """"f N0I411T I'VaUO.
lTlr7cUrrb Cure l Uten tnternallr "t cti

dlroillj va Hie I'loa ad uiuniua urfiui o( lb
lllt-ui- . beolfur Utltaii'nUla. frre.

F.J.C'llt.,EYtCO..Tul4i,a
SoldbyllDrujgln.l5o.
lake llur.Kimllj I'lll. for conttlptUoo.

A Matter of Courtesy,Merely.
Mr. Nervey The object of my call

upon you this evening, Mr. Ooldrox
Mr. Coldrox (sternly) Yes, you've

come to tell mo that you wish to
marry my daughterand I want to say
right here and now

"Pardon me. I como to tell you
that I am going to marry your daugh-

ter. I convinced her nnd her mother
ta'at It was no more than fair to put
you wise." PhiladelphiaPress.

This Is No Joke.
Hunt's Cure has saved raoro peo-

ple, from tho "Old Scratch" than any
other known agent, simply because It
makes scratching entirely unneces-
sary ao application relieves any
form of itching skin disease tbat ever
afflicted mankind. Ono box guaran-
teed to cure any ono case.

Concrete Definition.
Tommy Paw, whut is pessimism?

Mr. Tucker It's it's something llko
rheumatism, Tommy. Chicago

all I BUM mu map

mm.
H r WmfmTjfMwMtBtZgm afaaaaaaaaaanaaiiraiaiaii

IN CONSTANT AGONY.

A Wost Virginian's Awful Distress
Through Kidney Troubles.

W L. Jackson,merchant, of Park-erahur- g,

W. Va., says: "Urlvlng about
In bad w o a t h e r
broughtkidney trou-
bles on me, and I
suffered twenty
years with sharp,
cramping pains in
tho back and urlnarv
disorders I oft"i
had to get up a doz-

en times at night to
urinate Retention
tp.t In, and I was
obliged to use tl i

catheter I took to my bed, and th- -

doctors failing to help, began uolni;
Kidney Pills The urine soon

came freely ngaln, nnd the pain grad-

ually disappeared I have been cured
eight years, and thougn over 70, am
as active as a boy "

Sold by all dealers, r.n cents a box.
Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., nutfalo, N Y.

Bum Restaurant.
"Paw. what's that orchestraplayln?

here for7"
"Money. Tommy. They couldn't pos-

sibly he playing for the kind of meal
they would get here." Chicago Tri-

bune.

No Whiskers.
"How Immacu'ate everything Is

kept around that sod i fountain."
"Yes, even tho lee Is fleshly shaved

every hour " Ixiulsvlllo Courier-Journa-l.

Easier to Co.
"Some o' de gloomy conversation,"

said Pnclc Eben, "Is caused by do fact
dat It's eafter to talk hard times dan
It Is to do hard work." Washington
Star.

Position Filled.
Willie Gusher JiiBt let me press

ono kls3 on those coral lips'
Sweet Singer Sir. 1 already have a

pres8 agent -- Chleago ally News.

If you don t llko your Job. don't
worry some other fellow will soon
have It - Indianapolis Star

W. L. Douglas
-- .5o o r.ao ? uae? run

W. L. Douglas$4.00 Cllt Edge Lino
cannot bo oquallod atonyprice.

pich i y It vis

Isia-gSg-g-
? HI Capital 2.5oqoec

I

MEN'SJta.SaSHIIESTHAHAHYOTHiA
nunurxuiuncn in inc. viukui.

C1H flfin REWARD binyonevho us
OIU,UUU dlip.-ov-e this llatemcnt.

Ill could uke you into m y three larje factorica.
it Urocktun, Mu., nd how ou the inllnlt
carewith klch cverv patrolahocsI made,you'
would rcallie why V. I, Doucla--t $3.50 ahoeai
coat more to make, why they hold their hape,,
tit better, wear longer, and are ol greater
Intrlnalc value than any other S3. SO ahoe.
W. L. Douglmm StrongMdm Shoo for"
Men. 32.BO, fl.OO. Day' School
OremuShoow,SS.oO. 32.31.7B, $1.BO
CAUTION. lmlat ui"'" liatlng W.IIfouj.i

l biea. Take no enbatltute. None senutnw
without Ma nameand price itainpeU on bultnm.
fatt Color fuart uirdt (rv will not wear 6tJ.WrlVo for illuitrntcl Cataloir.

W. L. UUUGUVS, llrockton, Mass.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER JSSSrffitfi?..
plrr nir

niri re irmiuitw
svnit,Cl)Pa nrat,i
Jur nylblnff.
Irjr thtra onrt
7DTiutnvvfr biw.ihoai . ITtr dltm, attnl rA4rorl0rt. Mr.4,
Ai..llnMiljtsS.Xl

PATENTS for PROFIT!
mate rully prulert an uitenlton. Dooklet aa4l
Uik Calendar KRKK. .Iljhr.t referenraa.1
Coninionlt-atlon- ronadenttt. K.iahlt.lifd IMl.
Maun, rtavlck ft Liwrtac. Waablatts, D, 0,'

aaaa-aa-., MISKnAI, WTER TTIK UEST,

JJ.lJKrN---- -

V. Tbohpibu'i Eye Walw

W. N. V., DALLAS, MO. S2, 1DOO.

TLls atgoattr--s Por

A CsrUtn Cura for Tlrsd, HO, ehls FmL Wfa-V!H- ! kXIAQmCJB
DO NOTAOOEPT A SUBSTITUTE. cstrtrboa. LaUo,T

vtmmmwimmnmm
tA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. Prloa, tl.oo, rataH.

X.

V.';8
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DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE

PuncturedBoiler Plate Steel
That is on exhibition at

CRSON.COXSt GO'S
Hardware Store.

v,

!

i

This is the result the shooting done
Ctipt. Geo. E. Bnrtlett on. Monday, May 14.

CRSON,COX & CO.
have handa supply the Famous Peters
Ammunition-sa-me shot by Capt. Bartlett.
Loadedshotgun shellsand also a full line
Metatic Cartridges loaded with smokelessand
smi-smokele- ss powder, all made by the

L'ETEliS CARTRIDGE COMPANY

They shoot clean

For

fa

the guns.

y&aboa ox t &l

Northwest Texas Summer Normal,

STAMFORD, TEXAS.

OPENS MAY 25) CLOSES JULY

FACULTY:

T. CrxxixiJHAM, Stamford, Conductor.

.Ixo. F. Oiton, Anson.
Cncii, E. EvaX!-- . Austin.

.Strong faculty. Excellent advantages. Tuition i?.".00.

Good board cnn be obtained in private families from

.ii.00 to ..".00 per week.

For further information call on or write

H"

VQ.

of

on of
as

of

in

0.

for

Jj. T. CUALXG11A3I, Uomliictnr
Stamford,Texas.

" Jt fs HncstsclecIotl tllls

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

Daily Ilack Line to Stamford
jii:i:t ai.i. tkain..

We will furnish good rigs to nil surrounding points.
CharKCs loderntc.

Titv us mic 1'ito.Mi'T iicsini:ss
U TXAXO:SS BROS.

mmmmmwMWBwmmmmmmmwmmmmm

15'rA.liIlriH13ID 1N1N

IvIII INSURAXCB CO.,

A purely mutual old lino company, pays dlvl-dend- b

annually, andpays the largestdividends
of any companyoperating In Texas.

It Pays to Get the Best
see on 'di)i:ess

J. B. MARTIN, Special Rcprcsontativo,Haskell, Tex.

A'DEKSO & UOIJEKTSON, Stnte IUiiiiukci'H,

mssBsisssmmBmmmmsmMmm
? . " XJL

'
m mu aw A GOOD DRUG STORE

Is always wido awake
to tho people's necks,
That wo aro awake Is
proven the fact that
wo sol' other things be-
sidesDrugsand Medi-
cines. Feeling sure
that you would appre-
ciate It, wo havo laid In
a coniploto lino of

Toilet Waters,Face
Powders, Combs,
ISrushes, Soaps,
Sponges, Toilet

Powder, Face CroarnB, Etc.

Wo Invite you to call and boo this displayof Tollot Articles.

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S CO., 'SIS1'
mmmmmuwskwsmm

j

I!
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m

M

Cures Tetter,
Eczema, Itch (all
kinds) Dew Poison,
Pimples, Ring-

worm, Skin
Erupttoi - s- -

ped Facto astd
Hands, Sore,

Sweatty, Swollen,
Blistered Feet.
Cotton Pickers
Pick J4
More

Cotton by

Using It

by

'

DONT SCRATCH

H0PPER5TTTER

n .fi
i w a arl

Sffrw
l ?' &l far

mi::1 'zm

JRE.
CURES

AIL SKIN

HAND

rOOT AND

5CALP
TROUBLES

DEATH TO
RED BUG
6URECURE

Tjii, prrr
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

COMiIKH-AXDKU- SS CO.

I HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY FOR

WIVi. CAMERON & GO'S

i'WAli PARK
the out year

by

. (.neap grr.iies for all purposes; ato
i fine AAU-KICA- nNClLISil end QUI- -

MAiN PAPERS. Lot km show you
the VM. CAMERON & CO. line; also
do your painting and paper hanging.
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. COIUIIN, IIASKKLL.

Constnlilo'H Snlet
IJy vlrtuo and authorityof an n

issuedout of the Honorable
tho Justice's Court precinct No. 1 of
Haskell county, 'lexas, on tho 2d day
of May, 1000, In favor of tho Haskell
National Hank (plalntlll) and against
Mrs. X. A. Farmer and A. M. Farmer
(defendants)In causoNo. 460, and to
mo directed, commandingmo to mako
certain moneysin saidexecutionmen.
Honed, I havo lovled on and seized ull
the right, title and Interest of the
abovenameddefendantsIn and to tho
following describedreal ostatosltuato,
lying and being In tho county of Has-
kell, State of Texas, to wit: Lot No.
6 In Block No. 7 In tho Urown und
RobertsAddition to the town Has-
kell, Texas;as sanio appearsupon tho
map or plat of said town, recordedIn
book 18 pago7; sumo beinga part of
the Isldro Hamos Loaguo and One
Labor Survey, Abstract No. 351, Cor- -
tlflcato No. COS and Survov No. ion.
patent No. 105.

Tuken and lovled onus thoproporty
of tho abovenamed defendants Mrs.
N. A. Farmer and A. M. Farmer und
I will on tho First Tuesday (Gth day)
In Juno 1000, the samebeing the Cth
day of said month, at the Court House
door, In Haskell, Huskoll County,
Texas, between tho hours of ton
o'clock in tho forenoon and four o'clock
In the after noon of suld day, oiler for
halo at publlo outcry, to tho highest
and bestblddor, for cash in hand, all
of tho abovedescribed proporty, or so
much thoreof as will satisfy a jtulg-mei- it

amounting to 531.05 In favor
of tho Huskoll Natlouall Hank
and costsof suit. '

IX, E. Dk lUitl), Coustuble,
1're. No. 1, Hoskell County,Tex.

m
"III my storo I carry a large lino of

patent modlclnos,'' writes A. O. Saun-iler- s,

Dawson, III,, "Two yoarsagoI
beganselling Harts' Ilouoy and Horo-houn- d

and Ho-Q- o Tonic Laxative- Syr-ti-p

audi Hud them to be highly satis
factory to xuy trade and can heartily
recorumond them." Call at Terrells
wrug btore for a free samnlo tmttin.

l'KOUHAMMK

Of ugonorul fi)llowghl) mootltifr to
bo held lit Nlemln by (tic workersand
brutliruii uf t ho North Coliirado,
Stouowull, Lnke Crook nnil Sweet-wut-

Associations. From Tuosduy,
8 p. in. to Thursday night, Juno 10th

tolMst, 11)08.

8 p. in. Tuesday,preachingby J. II.
Edmunds,

WKIIXKSDAY

0 n. m. Devolloiml Services.
10 ii. in. Evangelism L. It. Scar-

borough.
Discussion.
11 n. in. preaching L. S. Knight.
S! p. in. Our opportunities iukI obli-

gations In WestTexas II. T. Hunks
and J. J. F. Lockliiirt.

Discussion.
8 p. in. Preuchlng Holmos Nichols.

TlIUllSIlAY
0 a. ill. Devotional services.
1):30h. m. My Duty to tho Foreign

Lost J. T. Nicholson.
Discission.
11 a. in. l'rertchlug-H.G.M.Eilun- d

'J p. in. Ministerial Education 0.
T. Bull mid I. N. Alvls.

3:30 p. in. Sunday Schools In West
Texas J. II. Kills, 8. W. Smith, F.
S. Clronor.

8 p. in. Preaching.
f J. M. ItAXKIX

Com. J. II. Eij.is
h. H. ScAitnounuaii.

BEME.MBKU

1. Time und place, Tuesday night,
Juno ID, Nloudn, In Jonos county.

2. This mooting is not to discuss
differencesor troubles, butopportuni-
ties aud obligations, and to encourage
fellowship unions tho brethren and
churches.

3. Clot overyhody possibleto oomo
praying fur tho power of God on all
the meeting,

I. Churchesnot asked to solid mes
sengers. Purely voluntary meeting.
Everybody Invited.

5. Freeentertainment for ull who
will como. Trains at McCauloy and
Hauilin will bo mot by conveyances.

At tho 5th Sunday meeting of the
North Colorado, Htoiiowull and Sweet
water Ilaptist Association commit-
tees were appointed to moot aud dis-

cus the proprloty of having a general
meetingfrom thesothroe Associations,
Inviting also thoLuko Creok Associa-
tion brothren. These committeesmet
at Sweetwater and arranged tho
aboveprogramafter a freo discussion
of all tho problemsiuvolvod in having
tho proposed meeting. It wasalmost
unanimouslyvoted that tho Nlendu
mooting bo held. Evory membor of
committeewas enthusiastic aboutIt
At this committeemeeting tho follow
lowing resolution was unanimously
pasodaud Is hereby recomouedto tho
Consideration of the Baptists of those
Associations:"Resolved that it Is the
senseof this meeting that wo are op-

posed to und will discourage the ef-

forts of those whotry to organizeBap-tl- st

churcheswhore thoro aro already
regular Baptist churches".

It is greatly hoped that Baptist
brothren and sistershi all this section
will uttoud tho Nlenda mooting in
a spirit of lovo and followshlp, pray-
ing that tho glory of God will come
out of the mooting.

L. S. Night, Moderator,
L. It. Scarborough,Secretary,

Itnlii, Hull, AVind.

Heavy cloudsgathered In the south
and wost Thursday afternoon and
movod rapidly towurd Haskell. Thoy
increasedhi density as thoy came
and were rent by vivid Hashes of
lightning and loud peals thunder In
quick succession. They reached tho
town and ruin began falling about
5:-1- Contrary to nppcurauccs and
thoapprehonsiousof many, thero was
only a moderate wind, hut It hud
boon raining only a short timo when
small hail began to fall but which
camelarger aud larger us it contin-
ued until many pieces woro of sizes
from an ordinary marble to a guinea
egg. It continued to fall at a rapid
rate for about 15 minutes nnd a good
many window lights were broken
and fruit uud gardens were budly
hammered. Tho ruinfoil In torronts
lor morethan hullan hour and tho
streetsrun rivers of water.

Tho wind changedto tho wost and
then to tho north and thorain ceased
boforo dark aud It was thought that
tho storm was past, but at about 8:20
the clouds camo back, Urlvon by a
still' wind from the north uud with
lightning aud thunder accompanl-incu- t.

Tho wind grow stronger rap-Idl- y

until It was soon blowing with
the fiercenessof a galo audrain ugaiu

nOAD FOR MUNDAY.

Wichita VnlloyW III rtoach Thnt
PlncotnJuno.

Mundiiy, Texns. Work on tho
of tho Wichita Vnlloy railroad

Isboltig piifiliod as rapidly as possible
Tho construction forco Is at work at

a point six uiliof cast ui uore, nuu
word Is given out thai tho roail will
bo completedto Mundiiy by Juno 1.

Tho poopio horo nro getting ready to
recelvo with unthuslasmtho llrst train

There Is generalactivity In real os- -

tato and bUBluoss circles. Eight eon- -

creto block storo buildings aro under
contract, and four of theso will bo
completedwltuiu tho next thirty days.
HesidcB tlioso, u numbor of framed
storo housesand residencesaro being
built and wlion tho now road is com-plot-

horo and material secured
there will bo othor and moro oxten-slv-o

building.
m

JustWhat Everyono Should Do.

Mr. .1. T. Harder of Irwlnvlllo, Ga.,
always keeps a bottlo of Chaiubor-Iain'- s

Collo Cholera uml Dlarrhooa
Hemedyat handready for Instant use.
Attacks of colic, cholera morbus and
dlairhoea come on so suddenly that
there Is no time to hunt a doctor or go
to tho storo for medicine. Mr. Harbor
says: "I have tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Hemody
which Is one of the best medicinoI
over saw. I keepa bottlo of it In my
room as I havehad several attacksof
colic uni! it has proved to bo tho best
medicino I over used. Sold at Tor--

rolls Drug Storo.

Notice of Spi'i'lnl Stockholders.Meet lug

Notice Is lirrsfKhcn ""' H'l'cinl iiid'tliiR
ol tlioMocUiolJi'iorilii Wlcliltn Vnlli'v Iloll
road Conipnny link beencnlli-i- l by tlio llunnl of
IMirctonnl tnld rniiiimny to coMno nt tho
pi'iicrnl olllcfornl!lc'oniinny In tho town of
Sojniour, tin) lor county, Tpmik, nt o!k!iI
o'clock p in. on tho aitli ilny or .lunc, lpofl,
whlcli nifi-Iliif- lint been cullo'l lor the jinriiosc
of conelilri his nml nutliorUIni; tin- - maUuR,
cxrcutlon uml ilrlhrry of the llrst mortnKi-lioni-

oftnlil roninuy Id nn nluoiint not
$iu,0ii ior inll( for each mile of it

nmln tine constructed or tlierrntter to lie
conMiuctcd by mM coini:ii.y, tntil boiuls to be
imjnble In koM coin ut n time not excenllni;
thirty yenr from Ihelr itnte nml to benr Inter
est not exceeding liver cent nor nnnnni, iny-

nble nml to be litnrd for the
purpose of pnylni; for, comjiletlng, Improving,
equlplng und operntlng tlictnlil line ofrnllronil
nml for the furtherpurpose of nutkorlzlng the
mnVIng, execution nml delivery of n llrst mort-
gage upon ull of Its property, to- - It

The line of ml IronJ now under construction
belonging to llio Wlchltn Vnlley UnllrondCom-pun-

beginning nt n point In tho tow n of ey
inourln Ilnylor county, Toxns, und extending
thence In n southwesterly direction through
the counties of Ilnylor, Kuov, Hnskell uud
Jones nnd throngh the towns ot Mundny In
Knox couniy, llnskell In Hnskell county, to
the town orStnmfordln Jones county, Tcxns,
Including lliefrnnchlses of said Unllrond Com-pnn-

together with all itf rightsofwny,depot
grounds, termtnnl fncllttlcs, sidings, struct
ures,Improvements nnd rcnl estate, together
with nil equipment, lolling stock, machinery,
engines, round-house- shops, buildings, tools
nnd nuy nnd all property owned by snld
Wlchltn Vnlley Knllrond Company In the
An. I., nrllmln 1'has llnsl nil ...1 f,i..n,

hwltlo the great
lis the snld Unllrond Compuny mny
ncqulrcortomucli thereofus tho stockholdtrs
of suld company maynulhorlre for tlio pur pom
of securing snld bonds,

tinted nt Seymour, Texas, April Cth, 10oO

W. II. KAUKMAN,
Pecretnry, Wlchltn Vnlley Unllrond Co

in
Don't delay, O. E. Putterson may

huvo a customersfor your place: now
list with

TRY IT THIS YEAR

foil lu torronts. This lasted for per-
haps thirty minutes.

When Friday morning dawned it
was found that several light houses
hud been moved from their founda-
tions and several windmills blown
down and eomo minor damagedone.

The most serious damago resulted
to Mr. B. L. Bobertson's store, n
wooden structure, und his stock of
goodsfrom the toppling ovor onto it
of a recently eroded stone wall on
tho north side, which pushed his
plunk wall and crushed the roof nnd
colling In on his goods, which woro
considerably damagedby water aud
tho dUBt from tho celling. The walls
which oll were those of u concroto
Stono hulldfiig bolng erected by

Sherrlll Bros, k Co. for Mr.
Robertson. Thoy were nbotit slxtoon
fcot in height aud hud not yot boon
connected or braced by uuy cross
.timbers or supports.

A small sectionof tho coping was
blown oft tho northwest corcor of
Judgo McCounell's two-stor- y stone
building, which was about roady for
tho rooting tlmbors,

Again Friday night and until wo
wont to press Suturday afternoon
(having been dolayed by tho thor-
ough wetting of tho machinory In our
pressaud ongluo room through bro

F0H COUNTY ATTOItNEY.

I drslro to announce, that I )m

concluded to lunlto tho race for Coun-
ty Attorney, subjeot to tho action lof

the democratic primary election.
I will str.to that I whs the first

to servo tho county In this capacity,
and that since ltd organization I have
servedas county attorney ut Intervals
aggregating oiglit years. I havo li

cense from tho supremo court of

th Is stato aud was engagedIn tho ac-

tive practlco of my profession In this
county for twonty yoars.

I havo always bollovcd In tho prln- -

clclples of democracy,and as an olll-co- r

havo tried to sorvetho poopio fenr- -

lossly mid Impartially, when they
havuoutriiRtod mo with this ofllco hi

tho past.
While the onico of county attorney

has to deal moro with misdemeanors,
yet tho county nttornoy should bo

ablo to assist tho district attorney In
tho eiiforcomoutof tho law against

owing to tho fact that tho com-

missionof misdemeanorand the luck
of punishment therefor lead to tho
commissionIti felonies, It Is most Im-

portant that statutes denouncing
misdemeanorsshould bo enforced to
provent tho demoralizing oll'ects that
would otherwise ensue.

llolloviug 1 am qualified to dis
charge mo illilios ot tiio olllco I res
pectfully submit mytiolf to tho Democ-
racy of this county.

Oscak Maktin.
Following Tho Flag.

Whon our soldiers wont to Cuba
and tho Philippines, health was the
most Important consideration, Willis
T. Morgan, rotired CommissarySerge-
ant U. S. A., of Rural Itoute 1, Con-
cord, N. H., says;"I wii9 two years In
Cubaaud two yoars In tho Philip-
pines,and being subject to colds, I
took Dr. Klug's Now Discovery for
Consumption,which kept mo In per-

fect health. And now, in Now Hamp-
shire, we liud it the bestmedicineIn

the world for coughs,colds, bronchial
troubles ami all lung diseases.
Guaranteedat Terrolls Druj Storo.
l'rlco 60eumISl.no. Trial bottlo freo.

HOOKS TO BEAU.

Tho books belonging toMFrlMagu--
Hdtio club aro In chargeof Mr4-- r. W.
Scott. A small feu of 5 contsltf eight
days, payablo at tho time a I'look Is
tuken out, Is charged for reading a
book. A line of two cents fbr euch
day . after eight days Is bhargod
againstboth club mombers lAid out-

siders. .
Books aro free to Club onibers

only. This is the llrst utteiff a mado
by tho Club to mako tun library of
uso to the town, and It Is liopod such
a praiseworthy act will Naaeot with
tho support of all.

Ooadly Sorpont Bites
aro ascommonIn India us arostomJ
uud liver disorderswith as. For
latter however therois a suroromci

lnthePtnteofTexns.nn.Huch other nmnerlv Blttorsj

him.

restoratJ
hereafter I medicine,of which A. Drowiil

Bounettsvlllo, C, says:"They
stored my wlfo to porfeethealth, ufd

yours of stilleriug with dyspepsiar.l
a chronically torpid liver." -- Kit
Bittors eurochills uud levor, majj
biliousness,lamo back, kidney t'i
aud bladderdisorders. Sold otxj

unteont Terrell's Drug Storo.
50c.

PURIFIESIfli BLOOI
A GOOD SPRING TONIC

ffi m
- AND Kg- -

SYSTEM RENOVATOR

in

Messrs.

S.
S.

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE

ken windows) an lmmouso qu
of water foil, Hooding tho wholo cotij
try.

Not much lias beon hoard ft

tho countryirbut reports Indlcato tf
some ootton will havo to be roplaiy
nnd thatwheatand oats In tho V
of tho hall wore moro or loss damiv,.
but not sorlously lu many casos.

HI
Drug sulesmuu now preach!

overy wnoro mat lie tiou suiierod
years from sore, swoatv. bllstef
ollbnslvo feet, but at last curodll.rai
uso 01 uooporsrotior euro, uuarati--
teod by Colhor-Aiidru- ss Co.

Mrs. Mahonoyregrots she did not I

learn sooner of tho pleasing rosults
obtained by tho uso of Herbtoui
Sinceusing tho first bottlo she hot"
not su Herod tholoastpain during that
period common to her box. Guaran
teed by Colller-Audru- ss Co.

l'rldo wills keep your bands!
smooth uudsoft by tho uso of Hoop'
ors Tetter Curo. Guarautood by
Colllor-Anuru- ss Co.

D. C. Alton, of Cleburne. Texns.
Jtimpodfrom his sent, causedby a
thoughtthatHorbtou cuted his wife's
feeblo hoaltb, aud ho ran down to a
drug storeto buy a bottlo for him-sol- f,

Guarautoodby Colllor-Audru- es '

Co.

..
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